
Assessments Protested
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CONSTRUCTION ON Nebraska IS from 14th S're.' n.rth 10 ""sl Ihe Concord Inlersec·
tlon Is oxpcc;:fed to begin In tho next coupte 01 weeks. weathar permlHlng. As a result.
Ihe SlalaHlghway Oeparlman! has r.routed Irafflc on a detour Ihal goos wesl on U.S,
35 at Seventh and,Maln Slreels. Tho,SChemallc drawing provided by Ih. lecal HIghway

, Oeparlmenl show. clearly WherO,'h. delour will be. Tho resurfacing II expecled 10 be
"tlnloned'by 1all when Ihe'road'1s recpOned."· '. ','''.' "

ASPOKESMAN ior Assoclaled Engineers
Inc. of Lln~oln said Tuesday thaI Buchanan'
Well Co. of Osmond was low bidder on con·
sl'<llrtlMotthe test wells, "",,;.'
, The le"-' w~IIs-ar. p~rlof apackage ,\hat:
Winside efflclofs .nd residents hopewllf' 1m·
provelhe community·. waler. Th. clly"cur·
rently relles on but one ¥fell which produces
waler with en undesltable smell. ThIs ore Is
localed south of the Wln.lde, Public School. .

Besides problems associated with an of·
fenslve odor, officfals say the exlstance of a
slnglo weill. nol practical. If anything hap·
pens 10 Iho well - either Ihe w.ler quality I
or the pump -Ihe clly would be wllhoul any
water at all.

PEARL AND LOGAN' Stroels and a one- "
block section' of Fairgrounds Avenue' are
eligible" for' the' funds. Several blocks of
Pearl and logan would be widened to pro
vide a continuous an'ljt uniform width, while-

~ the block of.Falrgrounds would be paved.
Estimal~d lotal prolecl co,' lor Pe~rl

'Streel 1, $50.000,'for Log.n Streells $60,000"
and for Fairgrounds Is 545/000.

The Council accepted work completed on
Thorman ·Street, accepted ihe englneer"s
proposed plat and schedule of assessmenis
for the street and set 8:15 p.m. March 10 as

, date for public hearing on the levy of special
assessments.

In action regarding improvements In the
city's water system, the Council approved-a

't Was·

Like This,

You See

NEBRASKA 15 will be closed except, 10
local Irofllc and should be completed by fall.
again weather permitting. Total project
cost, InclUding culverts. a .brldge, grading
and resurfacing, will be more" than $2

The money will be delivered thaI nlghl
and can be spent Immediately if desired.

THE FOLLOWING Is a IIs1 of the par
IIclpating storos:

Burger Barn. Fredrickson 011 Co,. EI
Taro, Wayno S~oe Co., Arnie's Ford·
Mercury, Blackl<nlght. The Vets Clob,
Carh.rt Lumber Co,. Triangle Finance.
Karel's, :rhe 4th Jug, Northeast Nebraska
In$urftnce Agen~, Jack Tomrdle·Kuhn's
Carpet and Draperies, Surbers, Jeff's Ca~e.

, Rlch's,Super Foods, Sav-Mor Drog. Slale
N.llonal', B.nk. The Wayne Herald,
Wellmon·. ~GA, Rusty Nall. T & C Elec_
tronics/ Wayne' Book Store, Swan's
Women's Apparel, Discount Furniture, 010'
mond Cenler. Mldwesl 'Federal SaVings &
Loan Association, Mike Perry Chevrolet
Olds, Coryell Derby.

BEN FRANKLIN. Bill's GW, KTCH.
Charlle'S Refrigeration. Ellingson Molor
Co" The Flrsl Netlonal Benk. Kaup's TV,
Kuhn's Oepl. Slore. The Morning Shopper,
McDonald's. Merchanl Oil, PamIda,

Wayne Grain and Feed, Associated 'n
suranco" TP Lounge, Thles·Brudlgan, MEETIN~ IN special session Saturday
Klng"s Carpats, Melodee Lanes and Logan., .. morning the bAAcd of trt~S'voted to, pro
Valloy Implemenl, coed wllh drilling the lesl wells. The low bid

~~os_e name Is drawn or hiS'or her spouse
must bo In the store when fhe name Is an·
nounced.

, '
AS A RESUq of Ih.'dlscvSSlon, tho Coon

cll oPPtOVOd a m.llon Insirucllng Ihe city al·
torne\< 10 pro~lde, II legel, opinion' regarding
Ihe possible ,revISI.n of, Ihe ass.ss,"enl
schedule. '.. , ".. .

"This 1s nol ,a' ~oeI:I, sltuallon!' Mayo': ,
Wayne Mars~,sold': "Bul Ihe city dId carry, i
out Its ,part of the law." "" "i~

F.r lurlher City Council meallng delalls:
see slory elsewhere' On this page.

The Grand Glv.·A·Way Is 1000lng lol',lls
second wlnn.r ot Iho now year al 8 p.m.
ThurSday.

City Altor~ey Kem Swarts sold ,ho legel
question 15 whether or not the assessment
can be rovlsed 'since Ihe 38~day appeal lime
has expired. Tho tlrsl .ssessmonl paymen'
was duo several days ago" he noted, snd ttie
adJacent property owners aro now paying 8
penalty for lale paymenl, ..

One of the central questlons, Swarts said,
Is II part 01 iho prolo.t '-Ihe box culvorl
should be assess,cd by genol"DI obligation
(Iaxpayer.' lor " Ihe entire prolecl shoold
bo assess,ed 0 Iho proporly;~wners.

REGION IV represenlatlve Wagner said
her problem WaG similar 10 tho church's In
thai Region IV did no' receive notltlcallon of
Ihe ossessmonl schodule hearlng.,Under the
lease. agreement,· with, property owner
Wocker. Iholessee (in Ihls caso Regl"" IV).
Is 10 poy, all a"sessmenls, "

However. Wagner explained, the notlta of
public he.rlng on the assos.menls was sen'
to property owner, Wegor who, sho sold. loll·
'ed 10 netlfy R.glonIV;

, Her flr.1 knewledge' Ihal ,on asse.sment
was pending 'I('as when Wacker delivered
Ihe flrsl asse.smenl p.ymenl noflce. she
~& .

GEARY AND JULIE Crom hllv. bleh l/l.
only wlnnors so far 'his y.ar .Inc.' lhe new
edition 01 Ihe Glve-A'Way 01 $1.000 began.
Losl week'. wlnn.r -, Dale Grtmm 01
Wayno -'was nolln'any ,01 Iho partlclpallng
s'ore. or,was nol In Wayne wh.n his name
was announced. I

Give-A-Way Thursday

The rules,wlll conllnue.!o ba the san1a a.
belpre for winning Ihe $1.000 Ii) bonus bucks.
The nome I. drawn shortly ~efor. 8 p.m.
each Thursa.y from, .n, esllm.,ed ',MOO
names c.nt.lned In, II ,wke,: c.ge ourke

'Herbld:'Tlle nsma wlfl:be'l\nrlounced:I,;'fl\e ,:'
parllclp.tlng slores al8 p.m. and lhe'p~son'

(

l

-10

15

'15

"WE NEVER recolved notice until we
recolved the first assessment notice. We Had
no 'etea."

CIIy Clerk Norm Metton aSSured the Coun·
cll 'hal proper nolilicatlon procedure. had
beon compleled 10 Inlorm ad/acenl property
owners 'hal a heorlng weuld b. hold. Melt.n
noled, hewever, Ihal 'he ne'lce 01 public
hearing does nol InclUde Ihe amounl of Ihe
essessm.nt•. Th. c~urch members would
hevo had no fdea Ihal Iho assessmenl
figures had lumped 'rom $10.000 '.'528.000.

When asked ab.ul fheproblem" Dennis
Hlr5Ch~runl1er, representative of;"""Sroce
Gilmore & Assoclales, con'ractor for Iho
project. sold Ihe prolecl .rlglnally Was sel
up for assessing h.If of Ihe lolal cosl IQeach
of the property bWners. "Buf my o,yn opi
nion I. Ihel Ihey pr.bably do have some
I.gltlmale cl.lm" regardlngfhelncluslon of
Ilje box culVerl In ,the o~sessmenl. ,

CARHARt SAID "bell.';' me. If we had
recefv.d a letter; wpwould hllv. be.n al Ihe
hea~ng.-.Ilutwe h.d no r••••n 10 deobl Ihe
Inforr;notlp" (glv.n by Br.wlnglonl and we
IV.r. never glv.n any, Indlcotlon of a 60x
culvert." , . .:

$20,000. "We lust frankly dorn understand
how It could hovo goHen so costly." Carharl
lold Iho Council.

Had his (hurch beon aware that the costs
had become 50 Inflated, a protest would
have been mode earlier. HOwllver, Carhart
.saId hiS church nevOr rocelved nollce thaI a
public hearing had been $Ot on the assess
ment schedule.

Nebraska 15 Detour
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THOSE ARE THE only fwo prbperlles In'
volved I" Ih. ossessm.nl. Howeve~iCarhart
and Wogner argul!d lhat lho project - In'
eludlng.tho bel< culvert - banefllslhe enllr.
Sunnvvlew SUbdivisIon end Ihe assessmenls
shOl/ld be adlus'ed accordingly_ _'

Carhort ...Id thet In dlscus.lngthe prolecl
sev8tal mo.'1t~ ago wUh forme'r C~ty Ad·
mlnl.frat.... --Darrell Brewlhg/on, he wos
essur.d thaI lhO oss.ssmenf cosl would ba
opproxlmofely $10,000. The .nllre prolect
.cost,_ he .1111'- he was lold, would ba 0bOul

A contlngencv 0' church members Tues
day nlgM 01 tho City Council mooting
balolodly protesled Iho om'ounl th.lr church
was ,being asses!.cd for construction of
HIII.lde Orlvo.

CHUCK CARHART. speaking on bOhalt 0'
Iho Church of Chr.lsl on U.S. 35 Easl. 5Illd
"we weren't prepared for tho amount 0' the
8ssessmenY' and that "It will throw us Into
flnanclol problom•."

Carhort wos speaking of a 528,000 essess
ment for half of the prolect cost 01 construe'
'ling Hillside Drive from U.S. 35 Into Son'
nyvlew Subdlvlsl.n, Incloded In Ihe prolec'
was construction of a bo)l; culvert for which
Carhart soys the church should, not be
l1lssessed.

The romalnder 0' Ihe dssessment will be
charged 10 Regl.n IV Olflco 01 Dovelopmen
lal Ols.bllllle., lessell of e building on pro
perty Which .1.0 .buts 'he .Ireel, Valarlo
Wegner, speaking on bahelf 01 Region IV.

-'said the ali'ioonfof the 8sse$smenf camo as
o sheck loner es well..



Services were held Monday, Feb. 16, at the Adams and Swan
son Chapel in North Platte for Leslie O. WUls. 69, Norfh PI.atte.
He died Feb 11 at his home after a lengthy Illness.

Mr Wills was the "Chef' at Les' Steak House In Wayne from_
1969 10 1975. He and hIs wife. Flossie, who also worked In the'
sfeak house. lived here during that time

Friends attending the service from Wayne were Les and Don·
na Luft Messages may be sent to Mrs. Wills at 913 N. Mills St.•
North Plafte. 69101

MemorIal servIces were held Tuesday 'rom the Union
PreSbyterian Church in Powell. Wyo. for Roger A. Andersen.
oil "

Mr Anderson ..... as born May 15. 1939. at Hartington to ~john

and Hattie Anderson and died Saturday morning. Feb. 21. afte,r
beIng struck by a car In Billings. Mont. He aUended and
graduated from schools,ln Wayne and then attended Wayne
State College He served with the Air force from 1956 until 1960.
On Aug 13. 1961. he married LaVonne J. Lutt In Wayne.

He worked tor CPA firms In Columbus and NOrfolk before
mO.... lng to Wyoming 10 work In BaSin and Greybul!, Wyo~ In 19'0.
he mo....ed to Powell wher~ he was associated with Johnson·
Volmejr and he I~lter became part owner of Swenson·An&!"rSOlY""'"

lm:~e;aesn: member 0' the Elk's Lodge, Eagles Lodge. p'O'Neli:'.t~'
Valley Chamber 01 Commerce. the Powell Fire Board, the FfA
Alumni Board. was named one of the outstanding young men In

A~~;~~=ol;(:~~~ua~dh~~~lre~o~~e:n~~~~~~~e~~~:osons. Todd
and Rusty. both al home; one brother. John Anderson of Sliver
City. N.M.: and one sister. Mrs.. Alke Baker of Chadron.

Serv1ces were held Jan 17 at the Crosley·Kunold·Burket
Fune~al Chapel In Omaha lor Mrs. William (Mary) GuthrJ!3'.
Burial was In the Forrest Lawn Memorial Park In Omaha.

Mrs Guthrie was born MdrCh 4. 1693, to Mr, and Mrs. Fred
Schmlll 01 Wayne and died Jan 23. She attended Wayne High
School and Wayne State College prior to nurses training In Sioux
City and Omaha She was a registered nurse reUrlng from
Clarkson MemOrial Hospital In Omaha. She was a sister of the
late Mrs Amelia Le'ssmann 0' Wayne

She was preceded In d~a1h by her husband In 1955; four
sl<;ters. dnd lhree brothers

NIeces and nephews allendlng the service were Dorofhy
P..uenfl, Ethel Johnson. Mr and Mrs. Merlound LC5$mann and
Cheryl. Willis Lessmann. Mr. and Mrs. TorfV Janke and Chris.
all 01 Wayne and Mr and Mrs Elmer L~sma,lO of lincoln.

Services were held Monday for William Noonan, 79. David CI~

ty, trom St. Mary's Catholic. Church In Sc~uylcr with the Rev.
.. Jerome Dickes offlcjatln~. Burial was at the Wisner Catholic

Cemetery.
Mr. Noonan was born April 12. 19~1, ~t Wisnea: t~Mlchael aflet

Susan Couch Noonan. He attended Wisner Public SChOols.and
married Hildegard Hugo on Aug.•18. 1925. al West Poln!. She
died in 1971. and he mov~d 'o"Schuyler .r.om Wayne-. He was a

.retired farmer and had Uved at Davld's Place Nursing Home for
one month before his death. He died at the Butler County
Hospital In David City.

• He was preceded iJ;ldeath by his wife; one son. Jerry; three In
fant children; two b{ofhers: and one Slsfer.

Survivors incJude ,two SOn5, William Jr. and Kerrle, both of
Lincoln; two daughfers. Mrs. David <Elizabeth) Dalph 01
Schuyler and Mrs. James ,(Lois) Nuern.berger of Wakefield; 19
grandchildren; and one· great·grandchlld.

Pallbearer. wer.e tpe grandsons, Daniel Nconan,· Randy
Noonan; Michael NOlman, Tlm·othy Nconan, Kevin Noonan and
JOti~rn. . -'---'--"

Danatlons may bel made to the Beiledlctlne MissIon Hame of
Schuyler. .'.,

Robert petersen ,i.
~ervices . lor Ro~ert O. Petersen, 48, Carroll were held

WedneSday al the I" Paul's ~uiheranChurch In Winside with
the Rev. John Hare manr:' officiating,

Mr. Petersen Wi] born May 5. 1932. at Lyons. to Hans and
_ " __ChrlStJl1e~MPlga.a_.r_d .F:'!#'C~S~~ a~d.~J~c! a.t..h.~~~~ome.Mo~daY. He

attended c::ountry 5 hool reat' Lyons ttl')d graduated from ,hIgh
school al Bancroll. He served In the United SIaiesAlr Force
Irom 1952 until 1956. On Feb. 10, 1955, he married Kalhryn

~~~~n~~naaf~~~c~~~~~:;{~'I.A~~l~~t:r~~~:::~,e,~:~~~:~~
Lutheran Church in Winside. '

He was preceded In death by his father:
$utvlvors ,Indude his wife, Kathryn of rural Carrolf; hIs

mother. Christine Petersen of lyons;"' two sons, Robert Jr. at
home and Todd ot Norfolk: three daughters. Mrs. Brla!"
(Sharon) Hanson of' Wayne, Mrs. Duane (Sheryl) Tietz of Ban
croft and Susan at home; two sisters. Mrs. Eva King of
Tekamah and Mrs. Mary Ann HenlesafWalfhlll; eight brolher$.
Chris of San Bernadino. Calif .• Burt of Bancroft. Leeby cf Lyons.
Merele 0' Bancroft, Hans Jr of lyons, Howard of Bancroft. Nor·
man and Lee Roy of lyons; and two granddaughters. Tracy
Hanson and Jennifer Tietz. -:

Pallbearers were Byron Janke. Terry Janke. Richard
Woslager, Marlin Ldndanger. Ronald Walker, Charles Shell and
Merlin Brugger Honorary pallbearers were Fraf'lK Cunn
Ingham and leo Jensen

Burial was at -the 'Bancroft Cemetery and WlIIsc 'FUfleriltJ
Home was In charge at the arrangements.

Leslie Wills

Mary Guthrie

Roger Anderson

Wit/iam Noonan

dispositions were completed In
County Court recently

Michael Hutcheon, minor In
possession, sentenced to six
months probation clnd 10 days of
work under supervision 0' the
Counly Sheriff.

It was Incorrectly stated In
Monday's Wayne Herald that Lee
Stegemann. Wayne, was
sentenced on a charge of Issuing
a bad check He a<;tvally was
charged wifh lea .... ing the scene 0'
el personal properly elJ=cident

Stegemann was sentenced to
six months probation and his
driver's license was Impounded
'or 30 days HealsopalqSJI3 so to
the city 01 Wayne and $.45 to the
Wayne Carroll School DistrIct 'or
damages aHer hitting marker
polqs and a telephone pole near
the high school.

Matson. Laurel, Josle Bruns and
baby girl. Pt,J1ger

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS, William H

Meyer. Wakefield. Sandra Peter
son, Wakefield; Lyle Carlson.
Allen; Mildred Thomsen.
Wakefield; John Paulson. Emer·
I"lni Sherrie Gould. Newcastle.

DISMISSALS, Lyle Carlson.
Allen; Gerry Rohde. Hubbard;
William Moyer, WHeC; Millie
Thomsen, Wakefield.

$ecurity tax were increased from
522.900 to 525.000 tor 1980. The
rate of the tax was 6.13 percent.
Therefore. for 1980. the max,
imum social secur,lty tax for ail
Individual was $1;~87.67 (525,900 x

. 6.~er~ent): l~xpayers s!'louJd
note thaCii,e 'amount-o-t wage:s--.
subject to social security tax In-

" cre~sed agaIn for 198~. '..

If a taxpayer worked lor only·
one employer In ly80 a·rid more
,tMn 51.587.67 of social. security .
tax was withheld, Ihe taxpayer

'should ask the employer to teo
.fund the e"cess tax withheld. If a
taxpayer worked for two or more
employers. and more, than
·51,587.67 was withheld, the extes$
·may .·be Claimed· as a crjjjJlf;
agalnS! the Income tax, oWed 'on
Form 1040.or Form 104M;...

crIminal

County Court

Hospital News

Jaws 'III???

FINES
William Orr. Sou'h Sioux City.

speeding, S13, Robert Stransky,
Leigh. speeding. $10; Merlin
Reinhardt, Wayne. speeding. $19,
Da .... ld R Kruse. Wayne,
speeding, SIO; Donald V
Pearson, Wayne, Speeding. $19,
PhilIp J Marfln. laurel,
speeding. 522; Robert Vander
Veen. Wakefield. speeding, $16.
Shelly DahL Norfolk. speeding,
$16

Tax Chang'as

KENNETH FLEER ot Winside c-aught these two beauties while vaca·
tionlng In Haw'ali recently. The fish on the left Is a 138 lb. Ahl Tuna and
the other i~a 331 lb. Blue Marlin. Fleer also snatched upsix Mahl Mahi
which totaled 100 Ibs.

CRIMINAL
The lollowlng

There Are Some

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS: linda Meints.

Ponca; Esther Bloom. Laurel;
Josle Bruns. Pilger; Gordon
Magdanz. Wayne: Stephanie
Schreurs. SloulC City. Iowa.

DISMISSALS, Ch"stlna
Heller. Pilger; Harry Kay.
Wayne; Bonnadell FredrIckson.
Wayne; Jessie Reith. Concord:
LInda Meints and baby' girL Pan·
ca, Rhonda Bloom and baby girl.
Laur.cl; J.ohn Criddle. Wakefield;
Ruby Schuler. Laurel; Lloyd

SMALL CLAIMS
The tollowlng small claim was

flied In County Court recently.
F!r.b. 23 - Fred Brader,

Winside. Is plaintiff seeking $50
'rom Alfred Miller. dba tf&-MOII
Co, Winside. claimed due for
back wages

Prec.La
36
37
30
3.,.
25
24

31

Hi
64

60
6'
44

48
55
68

Sheriff's
log

The Weather

Date
Feb 18
Feb 19
Feb 10
Feb 11
Feb 11
Feb 13
Feb 14
Feb 25

Calm Before

The Storm??

, Property
·Trans/er~

\~].
·,Try cooI<ing sweet pota_.
tempura ,jstyle in .a light
batter, qUickly fried in hot

. peonu.t oil.

;-"Feb. 11 Sunrise'
~Coridc>mJrilum,s to Marian A.
Jordan,. Lot 13,.Blk. 2, Marywood

· Subdlvlslon;·DS ·S68.T:S:

Wayne County Sheriff's
Department reports an accident
recently which resulted In passl
ble minor Injuries

The accident was reported
about 10:30 p.m. Sunday five
miles east· and 3.4 miles south of
Winside on a county road.

Drivers Involved were Tom G
Sherry. 16. Wayne, and June C
Carstens. 4S. Wayne. Mrs
Carstens was taken to Pro
vidence Medical Center by her
husband for treatment of possible
minor bump on her head.

According ta the report. the two
· ellrs mel a\ the crest of the hili

_ .~~ ended up In ditches on op·
poslfe sfdes- of' 'me road. The
Sherry car, owned by Alvin or
Lois Henrickson, and the

· Carstens car both received more
Iha.n 5250 In d"'l'ages.

Police
Report

Business
Notes

COURT FINES corner 01· Orlgli"".10wnSlle~f
DenniS L. Tullberg. Wakefield. Newcastle., Ihenco, N .126 f..,l, W

$18, no operator's license; Val D. SO feel. S 126 f..,f;and E'SO feet ta
Johnson. Pender, $33, 'over axle place of beginning,· also ,"ommen-
weight; Deven L.· Nice, Allen, c1ng al a point 297 feet Wand 126
$18. no valid Inspection slicker. feet N. of NE corner of original

townsite of Newcastle, thence W
VEHICLE REGISTRATION'··'·' .. ,100 feel, N 126 feet, Eloo feet and

1981- Garst & Thomas Hybrid S 126 feet to plac"·of b~glnnln9;
Corn Co., Concord, Chevrolet said tracts comprising property
pickup; Ted B. Habrock, Emer· known as Lots 5 and 6 and pari of
sen, Oldsmobile. . t:ot<l' ot·Sulenberger's Plat 0'·· ,

1980 - Kennefh Baker. . Oullol "B" to the village pt
Wakefield, Chevrolet; Steven R. Newcastte, OS exempt.
Hassler. Waterbury. Ford; Irv- Sylvester and IVYI!. Beyalcr to
log Addison. Ponca. Ford; Ken' Sylvester A. and I vy I. Beyeler.
neth Strlvens, Dixon, Chevrolet: as lolht tenants and not as
Marlyn V. Dahlquist, Laurel, 'enants·ln common S I,,:/: SE 1/. and
Chrysler; Rlckl Smith, Allen, S '/;2 SW 14 of Sec. 16 and NE 14
HondlJ; Dennis H. Hlng.t. NE ';. of Sec. 21. all In 3IN·S. OS
Wakefield. Pontiac. exempt.

1978 - Alan Frahm, Ponca, Paul V. antf Duane V. White. a
Pontiac. Co,Partnershlp, to Duane and

1917 - Donna Troth. Gary Marlyn White, NW V•• 1-2SN·4.
Troth. Deann Troth or Lori Troth, revenue'stamps ~xempt. .
Allen. Chevrolet. Thomas Rush to John and Jodie

1975 - Mike's KawasakI. Pan· Kilton. all of the land lying E of
ca. Kawasaki; Louis M. the County Road In NW v.-se -.,-"
Benscoter. Newcastle, Interna- 36-30-6. except for that part of NW
tlonal truck; Diane K. Maskell. ',~ SE 1/,., 36'30N'6 described as
Maskell. Ford; Kevin P. Bennett. follows: from the Intersection Of
Newcastle, Oldsmobile: County Road and S line of said

1973 - Frances H Hallstrom. NW 'I,. SE If., thence E 300 feet,
Wakefield. Buick: Tim HilI. thence N for 700feel,Ihence W to
Allen. Pontiac; Debra Frahm. a County Road. thence Southerly
Dixon. Buick. on a County Road centerline to

1971 - Robert H. Hohenstein. the point of beginning containing
Allen. Chevrolet pickup. five acres, more or less. OS $5.50.

1970 - Russell H. Gifford. Pan Jeanne Ann Plppltt. tormerly
ca. Chevrole', Alan Nobbe. Alien, Jeanne Ann Stewart, to Dennis
Che.... rolet pickup M Stewart. a tract commencing

1968 - Douglas R Smith. at a point 1.002 teet Sand 737 feet
Allen. Ford pickup E or NW corner of SW '/,.. Sec

1967 - Neal R Schulte, 16·29N·6. 'hence E 647 'eet.
Newcastle. Ford. thence S 512 feet, Ihence W 647

1966 - Timothy Neuhaus. feet. thence N 512 'eet to the
Waketleld. Ford. place 0' beginning, being appro)(

1964 - John T Nelson, Erner Imately eight acres. marc or less,
s.on. Chevrolet. Kelly Snodgrass. OS exempt
Ponca. Ford DanIel Q and Michaela M

Ka ....anaugh to William Quentin
.and Helven C Ka ....anaugh. a
tract ot land located In NE '1.. NE
I,.. , 5 19N 6 and a parcel of land
situated In SE ':. SE I,~, 32 30N 6.
OS $60.50

REAL ESTATE
I ....y 1. and Syl ....ester A Beyeler

to I .... y I and Sylvester A
Beyeler. as joint tenants and not
as tenants In common, commenc
Ing at a point 197 feet W ot NE

Wayne Police Department
reports an accident about 1 13

. a.m Sunday In the 300 block ot
East Fairgrounds A ....enue In a va
cant lot

AccordIng to the report, a car
drl ....en by Crystal A. Peterson, 20.
Wayne, struck a parked car own
ed by Donald Jay or SherI Dawn
Davie. Wayne Both cars rece' ....
ed minor damage

The city 0' Wayne wIll conduct the monthly testing of
Civil Defense sirens at 1 pm. Friday

Sirens will be allowed to run only one mInute with a
three-minute pause between each siren test Sirens will be

~ tested In the folloWing sequence'

~
Alert - (used for tornado or other natural disaster war

; nlng). both high and low siren on for one minute
~ Pause - three minutes
f'. Attack - both high and low on for 10 seconds. oft tor 10
~ seconds and continuing for one minute.
~ Normal time sequence for each of the sirens would be a
?- full three minutes. Since this Is for testing purposes only.
"' ·the. sirens will be shut off after one minute each so the

f, public can quickly determine the difference between test
,1 and an actual warning.

If this were not a test. the public should hpmedlately
Jake shelter upon hearing either the alert or attad....slgnals
given. .

~Slren Testing Friday
~~,
~

Graduate assistants for second semester at Kearney
._State College were announced recently

Included among these is Kim Jackson of Allen,
Graduate assistants either assist professors wIth

.research projects or teach In return. the assistants
receive a stipend and may take up to nine hours of college
credits tuition· tree.

NRD to Meet Tonight

Kim Jackson Grad Assistant

lower Elkhorn Natural Resources Distrlc' will hold Its
regular meeting al 7 pm' Thursday (foday) In the Com

_ merclal Federal Sa .... mgs & Loan ASSOCIatIon Community
Room in Norfolk

ASJencta items will include consideration 0' Maple Creek
Watershed Protection. an update on land treatment

. watershed. discussion and pOSSIble action on SCS person
nef and needs for tlie district. conSIderation and/or action
on contract proposal with...HosklOs. Western. Sonder:.egqer

.,..,)9r f1l)~IAe.slg".on Willow, ~r..eek PrOject ,
~ Othe'r items will include monthly reports on' Nebraska
~ '1Natural Resources Commission Report. the election 01
; ~L.ower El~horn NRD director to the NARD board 'or the

coming year. and any other Intormatlon that may come
before the board

?:;6ffee at Hahn Building
- .-:-;

' .... ' . Thls"Friday's Chamber of Commerce coffee will be held
...;, ,. from 10 to 11 a.m. at the Computer Center in the Hahn Ad·
',<l,IJ ministration bullalng at Wayne State ColJege.
.-. l ..The center recently underwent considerable reluvena
,,~;l' tlon and will receive a Progress Award accordingly.

All Chamber members are urged to attend.

.~tson on Deoll'sList
~- .

_ lamar Community Colfege in Lamar, Colo.• has an4

~.,-t:. ~ J.1OUnCed Its Dean's List for the fall quarter of 1980.
• ,.~ , Among those named 'was Barrie Nelson of Wayne. To
~..-" quaJUy. 'She attal~d a grade point average of 3.0or more

:'"': ·and carrIed, 12 hours. .

P"oper Drive Saturday
;':''C'

':1') Boy Scout Troop 174 will held Its monthly paper drive
beginning at 8 a.m. Saturday.

~,,,, -Area_residents ar~ asked to have their papers bundled .
and by the curb by the starting time. Twine is available at

...... Carhart Lumber Co. to bind the bundles

......: Rural persons with papers may leave them a' the
'_.' garage behind the Presbyterian Church

.SOlar Home Open House'
The Gary Blecke family is-holding an open house' of

.thel,. sofar earth home about six miles south of Wayne on
:l. Ne~raska 15. .
~~ The open house will be held from 1 to 4 p.m. Sunday and

wilt be open to tfle public only that day for privacy
reasons.

II ~.]r,,-( I
I Research shows there is a significant link be·
ii .t:..~n moULI-; cancer and smoking or chewing tobacco.
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PlayinI
Canis'

degrees above zero to the ex·
treme low of nIne degrees below
zoro on Jon. 17 al Curtis and
Mullon. Mosl of Ihe exireinelO\V
temgerafures occurred on!Jan. 16'
and,17.· I " ··r-~..,;;,;,;;,;;,;~~o.;.-"I

Valenllne receivett'73 percerif"
of Ihe possible amounl ff sun·
s:h.lne~ Lincoln, 75 percen~;
Omahal .64 percen~i andl North
Platte. 65 percent. These perceri.
tages show more sunshine than
can normally be expected In
January.

January preclpllallon ,\,as fa'r
below normal In all dlvlsl~s. The
Norlheasl DIvIsion and file E.sl
Conlral Olvlslon average.. .,....
least amount of precipitation fOr
any January In Ihe lasl 511 ye/lr~. 0"', ..
The cumulative preclpllallon for "..
the porled Odober, 1980; Ihrough .... W ...... ':::':
~~~~:t 1~9~;1 a~~I::~J.be+~ Qulck~u..~!.:t
.Southwest Division avera~'Ofl. .....1'"':"'"_~ ~

Ilyy.~.:70~0:f~a:n~'~nc:h~f:ar~'ht:.~pc;.~r~:.od:;;~~,~;;;:;;;;;;~':.- ~
PronfTime....It~s .'l.

Bennett ~
.Jral.ils

the Presldent"s economic
package h,as not been fashioned
morely by culling prog'ram
funds. Rather, the fundamental
structure of certaIn programs
will be reshapod In er.dor to
reduce 'thelr costs. One way this
will be dono Is by changIng pro,
gram ellglbllty slandardolo woed
out unIntended benefIciarIes. In
other Instances. savings will be
achieved by consolidating' funds
for a 'myrfad of categor'lcal pro
grams' Into a single block grant
program. These changes are also
~',rre~ p't_ ~~d.ucl~9 and str~aml_ln·
ing the buteaucracy.'·----' ".. ,_. -,-

"Congress now has the task of
scrutlnlzlng the proposed budget.
During these next" few months,
the Reagan economic pi;lckage

It docs not come as much of a
surprise to anyone. but officially
the weather hao been warm and
dry.:'

Congressman Doug Bereuter
~as Is~ued a malor economic
policy slalemonl eulllning his

r:;:~;O~~lIlwr~~Ch 10 'flocal

The.Jitalomenlln lull:'
"The Presldent's economic

package attempts a fundamental
change In our national direction.
The spending 'reductlons he pro
poses will touch every AmerIcan
arid affect how our government
operates'and how II relates to the
citizens It Rrves. BusIness - and
politics - as usual aro to be aban-
doned....__ . . ..

"I have !laId on many occasions
that I believe Nebraskans are
willing to accept budget cuts as
long as sacrifices are equitably
shared. I believe tho Reagan Ad·
Ministration has 'been ver'y sen
sitive to criticism that budget
cuts not fall unfairly on those who
are dlsadvanlagca---of---'Ia"c"k'
political clout. President Reagan
has sold no one segment at socie
ty. excepllho truly n~edy. should
go untouched. The wealthy, too;
will lose cortaln advantages that
have for far too long been financ
ed by the average citizen.

"It should be made clear that

Bereufer Give's

THEOPHILUS UNITED .
CHURCH OF. CHRIST

IGall Axon, paslorl
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.

Friday: Mails. 11 :30 a.m •.
S.'urda~.,. Maso, ..il·p.m:lcon.

leoolons, 5:30 10 ~:50. and 7 108
p.l1). . :. '. "'.'

SUnday,Ma'ss, 8 and 10 a.m.'
. TUlSday: Mass, 1) :30·a.m. , . ,
. Wednesday: Mas~. 1):30 a.m,,·
4:15p.m., .nd 8' p.nT.; CCO
classes, grados1-6, "'1510Sp.ni.;
upper leve' CCQ, I.a~hers ·In·
s!!rvlc~,_~ t~ ~ p.~.:I_~' ~. ~ __

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(Bornlo Cowgill. paslor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9:45
a.m.; worship. 11; Blblo stvdy. 7
p.m.; evening worship, 7:30.

Wednesday: Prayer moetlng,
Blblo sludy and CYe, 7,30 p.m.

tlon was down by nearly an inch
for the month - .60 of an Inch
behind normal. Tho only
precipitation recorded was .04 of
bn Inch In the form of snow.
, All other reporting statlens In
the NorfheasfOlvlSlon were defi
cient In moisture as w.ell.

Again In Wakefield.
temperdtures averaged 7.3
degrees above normal for the
first month of the year.

The average dally maximum
was 40 degrees and the average
dally minimum was 12.5 degrees.
Average temperature for the
month was 26.3 degrees. High
temperature'of the month was 71
degrees recorded on Jan. 24 and
lowest was ·4 recorded on Jan. 10
and 17. according 10 Ihe .monthly
survey. -

Average . monthly
Heppv Homemakers Club met meals. temperatures ranged 3 to 8

In fhe homo of Mrs. Mildred Mrs. Garv Blocke'led In group degrees above normal. On many
Jonos last Thursday.. There were singing. The lesson, "Strategies days, dally temperatures averag
four guosts, Mrs. Forrest to' Get the Most For Your ed10to20degreesabovenormal.
Hansen, Mrs. Leon'Meyer, Mrs. Doltar," was..glven by Mrs, Alvin Extreme ma'xlmum
Edna Roggonbad, and Mrs.' Mohlleld. . tomp.eraturos ranged from Ihe
Walter Wesemann. Members and their husbal1ds low 60's to the extreme high of 7S

Roll call was answered by 10 are planning to dine at the Black degrees on Jan.. 24 at Clarkson,
members with .an Inc'xpenslve Knight In Wayne on 'March 13. Loup City and North Loup. Near~
hobby. Next regular meeting 15 Iy all sites recorded the extreme
Th"ho~less reVIewed Ihe..book schoduled at 1:30 p.m. March 19 maxImum on Jan. 23 and 24.

"Texas,'~ b:y. Dana Ross. HealtH In the home of Mrs. Dalvln Mlk. Readings at numerous sites set
,leader. Mrs. George, Biermann kelsen. Mrs. Val Damme will pre- new dally, or monthly maximum
reed arl"arll~le, entl"ed "HOllllo: sent Ihe lessen.' •• Food lemperafuro rocords during ihe
Overcome 5'l7ess,II,' and' fam~ly Quackery," ~nd the_'group plans. month.. _.'
lIfe)eaderMrs.,OelvlnM'k~elsen 10 make Easfer tray favers for -E,areme --- -:--- mInimum
reperled on nulrllious lamlly Wayne Care Conlre. Icmpera.'uros ra~g0cl fro",..<i..f~_._

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN·
CHURCH

IRqberl H. Haas, p.slorl. ".
Sunday: Choir, 9 a.m.; war·

ship. 9:45; cofteo, 10:35; church
school. 10:50.

Wednooday, Unlled
Presbytorian Women,. 2 p.m.;
Ash Wednesday .potluck supper
Dnd beginning of mldweok Lenten
~~v.I~~s,"6_:~O p.m.

Inexpens.ive· Hobbies

Told at Homemakers

ST;PAUL'S LUTHERAN .'
'CHURCH

(Donlver Pele..on, paslor)
Sunday I Sunday ehvrch school

and odullsludy, 9:15 a.m.; wor·
s~lp, 10:30... ".
'. Wednesday: LCW Blbla study
I~aders, 1:30 p.m.; Ash Wednes·
day holy'communlon. 8.

ST. MARY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

(Thomas McDcrmo", pastor)

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
3rd.nd P'.rl 510.

Salurdav: Public lalk, 7:30
p.m.• w.lchtower sludy.8:20, al
Wayne Woman's Club room. • .

Tuesd.y: Theocrallc' school,
7:30 p.m., servlcO meellng, 8:30;
at Wayne Woman's Club room.

For more Information call
375·2396.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

IDaniel Monson, paslorl
Saturday: Seventh. eighth and

nlnlh grade conflrmaflon catch·
up sessions, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. •

Sunday: Early .sorvlce. 0:30
8.m.; Sunday school and forum,
9: 45; late servlco, 11.

tuesday: Ladl.s Blblo ·studY.
.6'.45 a.m., BIble sfudy. 9, 15.

Wodnosday: Seventh grade'
confirmation, 6 p.m.; Choir, 7i
Ash Wednesday service with
communion. O.

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

1006 Main 51.
(James M. Barno", pastor)

5<llurday: Holy Eucharlsl.
. p.m., with dinner following.

INDEPENOENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod
(Mike Teusch~r.vicar)

Sunday: Sunday school and
youth Bible class. 9 a.m.; war·
ship, 10.

Monday: Wakefield
MlnISf(!r'iUm, 10 a.m,

Tuesday: Wayne Circuit
Pastoral Conference. 10 a.m.;
adult Bible class. 0 p. m.

Wednesday: Ash Wednesday
worship service. 7 30 p.m

Allona 281 E. FOu~th st. .
.Mls.ourl Synod (Berna"" Maxson, pastorl ','

(PaulJa~kson, pastor), Sunday: Sunday .school, 10
Friday: F,amlly Nlghl for con· a.m.; warship, 11; ev~nlrig war.

greg.llon .;'dguesls, 6;30 p.m.· . "shlp.-7:30·p;m. _.
Salurday: Conllrlnatlon . In·. Wed d Bllil I d 7

slrucllon, 9 a.m. p.m. ..~ .V: e S u .V, :30
Sunday, Sunday school, 9,15 For free bus Iransporlatlon c'all

a.m.; worship wllh holy commu· • 375·3413 or 375.2358.' .
. nlon, 10:30. ' . - ,

Wednesday: Lenten worship,
Stc Paul's; 'rurol Wakefield, 7:30
~.m., coffee followIng.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MI.seurl Synod

('thomas Mendenhall. paslorl
(Jon Vogel, ossoc. pastor)

Thursday: 'Grace bowling
league, 7 p.m.

Sunday: Lutheran Hour, broad·
cast K.TCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school and Bible dasses, 9: wor
ship. 10.

Monday: Board of Elders, e
p.m. ~ .

Wednesday: Men's Bible
breaktast, 6:30 a.m.; Gamma
Delta. 7 p.m.; lunlor choir" 7;

. midweek school, 7: 30; senior
choir. 8.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

WI.eon.ln Synod
IWasley Bruss, paslorl

Suncbiv: Worship with commu
nlo~ 7:30 a.m.; Sunday School,
0:30.

Tuesd;aV: MIdweek Lenten ser·
vlco, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Confirmation
class. 3:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
_. CHURCH

I mil. East of Country Club
ILarry Ost.rcamp, paslor)

Sund.y: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11: ovenlng Ser
vice, 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Blblesludy. 0p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eosl Highway 35

(John SCott, pastor)
Sunday: Blbla school, 9:30

8.m.; worshIp and children's
church (pre-school 'hrough 1st
grades). 10:311.

Wednesday: Church at work
and/or study fellowship, 7 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
I Edw.rd Corlor, paslor)

Sund.v: Morning worship. 9: 045
a.m.; coffee fellowship. 11; Sun
day church school, 11 :20; ovenlng
worshIp and followshlp. 7 p.m.;
Singspiration (third Sunday
evening ot each month), 1 p.m.

Tuesday: "Tlma Out for Small
Fry"; GOOd News CllJb for all
youngsters. Gannaway home. 923
Windom 51.. 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Midweek service.
7 p.m.; 010co08to meeting
(&Gccnd Wedn0~day ot each
month). 8, I. p.m.

THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
~hu,.da1, Febr.uary 26, 5 to 7:30 p.m.

CHICKEN BUFFEt
~ji'fis"Cafoew"
212 Main Street 375·9929 Wayne

, CHRISTIAN LIFE ASSEMBLY
IA. R. W.'.s, pulorl

SUnday; SUnd"y school, 9'45
a.m.;· worship, 10:45; evening
worshIp, 7:30 p.m. - .

W......sd.y: Evening worship,
7,30 p.m.

Youtllhate to get dressed
Introducing

Beautiful.
Ones~--...... ....-_.



Mr. and Mr•. Kenneth Eddie 01
Carroll' were-' honored fer their
44th wedding anniversary when
their children and grandchildren.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Eddie and
tamlly, Mrs. Mar'e"" Oahlkoet·
ter, Barry and Rhonda, all of Car
roll. Brad Eddie of Wayne and
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Meyer and
family of Randolph, surprised
their parents In their home and
furnished lunch. .

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Davis
also were guests,

EddIes were marrIed Fe-b. 25, .
1937.

13 at Minerva
Minerva Club met with Miriam

Witt Monday afternoon.
Thirteen members were pre

sent for the program by L.ola
Bre5sler on "The Story of OIL"

Next meellng will be March 9
Of 2 p.m. with Pauline Nue",.
berger as hostess.

Ang.la 'Llnn Walker. daughter
ol.Mr. and Mrs. Mark, Walker,
was bapflted durIng worshIp ser·
Vices' Sunday morning al the
Peace United Church 01 Christ In
Hosk'rjs. . :

The Rev. John C. Oavld 01·
flelated, and sponSors were Mr.
and Mrs. James Spledel:

. Dlnner'guests a"erward In the
Mark Walker home Included the
grandparents, Mr. and M~$. Ray·
mond Walker and Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Korthals. great grand
parents Mrs. Dorolhy Walker and
Mrs. ,Edna Pu1s,. and the James
Spledel 'amlly. Neal' Walker.
Gene Korthals and the Rev. and
Mrs. John C. Davids and family.

:1: Saturday Night
Prime "Rib :.

. 'Kenneth Eddies'
Accepted-- . .

Wed 44 Years
At Nettleton

Vicki Ellis of Wa'lne has been
accepred for enrollment at Net
tleton College In Sioux Falls, $.
0., according to Gene Relnholt,
president of the college.

Miss EIlls Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Merton EIlls and
will be a graduate 0' Wayne
CarrOll High School.

She 15 enrolled In the Private
Executive Secretarial Program
at Neffle'on.

~ rr.iQ;.,.fl Noon Lunche.

1f.". Monday lhru Friday - 11:00 to 1:00·
Evening Dinners •.

.
Monday thru Saturday "':.5:00 to 10:.30 p.m.

/ . CLOSED SUNDAY
\ ...... t ••t.I..~.t.,...,.,... ~,........:....,.
Matk 1!\ni ~:~ane:

Thursday Night
B B QRibs

The Northeast Nebrask,a Chris
tian Mens Fellows.hlp will meet
this Friday "at 8 p,m. at the
Evangelical Free Church In Pon
ca

Speaker will be the Rev. Lowell
Myers

Vicki Ellis

Christian Men

Meeting Friday

11
AMERICAN

ENERGY WEEK
March 15-21.1981 ~

Tllde~. Gretna. Omaha, Concord,
Wayne. Wakelleld. Fremont.,
Allen,-South Sioux Clfy. Emer· i
son, Ponca and Carroll.

The guests were registered by
Nancy Obetg of Wayne. Among
those' attending was laurence
Hanson-of Tilcren, an attendant at
Ihe'Coople's wedding 50 years ago
at the Salem parsonage In
Wakelleld..'

The afternoon program In~clud'

cd devotions. prayer and a
reading comparing weddings of
yesterday a,nd today by the Rev.
Robert V. Johnson. Florence
PIerson read an original poem
about fhe couple's SO years
together. and The Gems sang two
selections.

NOWTHRU MARCH 5th
. At 7:30 p.m. 'xwpt

frl,·SaI.-Tu., 7,20 .. 9:30
Motln•• 2 p.m. Sunday
.largaln Night Tu....ay .

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 4
Villa Wayne Bible study. 10 a m
United Presbyterian Women, 2 p m
Tops Club. West Elementary School. 7 p m

THURSDAY. MARCH5
(uzlns' Club. Mrs Virgil Moseman, l'30p m
Flrsl Trmity Lutheran Womens Missionary League. 1 30

pm
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs louis Meyer. 1 p m

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26
Senior Citizens Center painting class. 9:30 a.m
Senior Citizens Center crochet. knitting and tatting

classes. 1 p.m
Senior CItizens Center beginners and advanced bridge

classes, J p. m
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 27

Wayne Federated Woman's Club high school music audl
tlons, United Presbyterian Church parlors

MONDAY, MAR<;H 2
Acme Club, Martha Biermann. 1 p.m
American Legion AUXiliary, Vet'5 Club. 8 p.m
CQnfu5able Collectables Questers Club, Lorerta Tom

pklns. 8 p.m
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary. 8 p m

TUESDAY. MARCH>
Central Social Circle. Jeff's Cafe, 2 p.m
Hillside Club. C61umbU5 Federal, 2 p rri r

'

Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meellng. 2 p m
Wayne County Hlstorial Society. County Museum. 7 30

pm

Mr and Mrs Clarence
Stapel man of Belden were
honored far their 40th wedding
anniversary during a supper
Saturday evening at Neese Cate
hosted by their children,

The couple's children arc Mr
and Mrs. Meryl Loseke and faml
IV of Badger, lowel. Dcnni5
Stapelman of Milford, Mr and
Mrs. Ron Stapclman and family
and Mr, and Mrs Gary
Sfapelman and family.

Other guests were t..arry Brune
of Milford and Mrs. Alvin Yo~ng

Belden Couple

Celebrate 40

Years Together

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Larsen af
,. Wayne. who were married Feb.

·,,"'.I··-...··;:~':"';i-··'I· 14, 1931, observed'thelr golden
wedding anniversary Sunday ·at
the Salem Lutheran Church In
Wakefield.

The open house reception was
followed with a buff~t dinner;

Hosts were the couple's
daughter and lamlly.-. Mrs,

,Harold (Pat) Oberg 01 Way"". A
"son, Harol4 L'arsen. r~slde~ In
','I Houston, Texas. There are three
"grandchlldren and one great
grandchild.

Nearly 225 'rlends and
relatives attended the: event,
coming from Ch~rokee and
Quimby, Towa; PIpestone. Minn.;
Wentworth and Brooking'S. S. D.;

formation Recent SpeakJng
engagements and future con
ferenceS also were discussed

Wayne Laurel Pilot Parents
are parents 0' handicapped
children helping new parents of
handicapped children

Persons Interesfed In speaking
with a Pilot Parent are invited to
caH Emily Haase In Wayne,
375·2243, or Be Magdanz In
Laurel, 156·3127.

Grddudtlon ceremohles often
art' ht>ld lor those reachIng the
age ot 11 or 18 Last May. more
than I SO persons attended Ihe
graduation 01 Mar-Faye.Marofl
and Cindy Sillman, The Middle
School Band furnished music
PrinCIpal Dick M~lleer lntroduc
cd 'he cldSS. and the fealured
speaker was Duane Tappe trom
ESU J Diplomas and OlympiC
pr Ires were awarded

Two more sludents In Mrs
Vahlkamp.'s class will be
graduated In May 1987

THE TMR class I'" a regular
par! ot the Wayne Public School
,>ystem and IS partly financed by
the Slelle Department at Educa
lion Youngsters lrom age 5 to 11
,Ire ,1drnIS<,lble

(oncordid (ollege and has a
rnasler's degree trom the Unlver
slly at Nebraska at Omaha She
also has faken special education
courses at Wayne UnIversity In
Detroil Mrs Glassmeyer's ell:
perlcnc{' a'i a rural school
leclcher where she dealt with
youngslers 01 variOUS ages, haS
prepared her for assIsting Mn,
Vahlkarnp

The Wayne Laurel Plio.
Parents met tois month In the
Dick Carmichael home in Wayne

As a continuatIon 01 Pilot
Parent traIning, the group View
ed two films about cerebral
palsy. entitled "Something Dif
ferent" and "Dream for Tomor
row."

Discuslon was held about cur
rent reterrals and r.equestg,·Jor.,J.n;,~.

wIth Heath and K~"lil Jo Corbit. children 01 Mr dnd Mrs Bill Corbll 01

Wayne, Is Inslructor Mrs Gerlrudp Vahlk,Hnp dnd W..yne Siale Col
lege pracllcum studenl Mr." Janice Hoet'!. Mrs Pdl Glassmeyer
assist'S Mrs Vahlkamp In Ih(' day by ddy Ir,llnlnq 01 the youngsters

Pilot Parents Meet in Wayne

ESSENTIAL for 5Uccessful
training of the speCIal studen'",
are patience. optimism. and tond
ness for children. as well as
courses In speCIal education

Mrs Vahlkamp IS a graduale of

WHENEVER feaSible the
TMR children
"malOstreamed They ('d' lunch
wI'h 'he olher student", at Middle
School they ha .... e Ihe chOice 01
gOln9_ Dutslde at receSs 1o play or
of staymg InSide One boy atlend'i
sixth grade phySIcal educatIOn
class directed by Don Koenig

According fo Mrs Vahlkamp
and Mrs Glassmeyer, pareni<:.
are most Imporlant \0 dchu:vlng
the a'ims of the training program
They add that the cooperallon of
the parents has been e)lcellent
Teaching aids are u~ed In the
homes as well as In school

vegetables puppets. and so on
Each child keeps a monthly

booklet In which he enters the ac
tivlties ot the day. the weather
attendance or any speCIal Ilems
ot lOterest These dre sent 10 fhe
parents at Ihe end of the month so
that Ihey can see how their
children progress

.1

The Very Best
in

Designer J.eans
Six. 28.38 waist

them tor a half hour ot music
1wlce each week

SUCH trainIng enables the
children to care for their physical
needs. however they also are
laught to read and write accor
ding to theIr mdivldual abilities

TeachIng aids Include pictures,
posters, flash cards with letters
and drawings, models of lruit and

THE TEACHING ot simple
skills to TMR children be<.omes a
malar operation. requiring the
mastery 01 a dozen or more
separate moves Each move

.,must be learned by repetlflon and
drill

An example. furnished by the
teachers, is learning to wash the
hands, lor which 12 separate
steps are requIred - open faucet
wet hands. pIck up soap, apply
soap. wash hands, rinse hands.
turn off taucet. take towel trom
rack. dry hands. and hang up
towel By daily repetition, a habit
IS formed The ritual of brushing
the teeth consists of 20 steps
which must be IndIvidually prac
tleed until mastered

==!RJRBh 5 luRBER'S
jf)2 MIdN ~T~Hi

STUDENTS IN THE TMR (Trainable Mentally Retarded) class at
Wayne Middle School rtx:elve the special education necessary to
care for themselves In baSIC ways, In addition to readIng and wrIting
sldlls taught according fo their indIvidual abilities Pictured working

, ,

....... I;ook Great.....

Xm~E"\ -" "-

j? GUYS
Here The,

ARE!I

THEIR day by day Instructors
are Mrs Gerfrude Vahlkamp and
Mrs Pat Glassmeyer who dre
with the children dUring regular
hours Dt each school day The
curriculum Includes reading.
writing, phonics. speech develop
ment, arithmetic and phySIcal
education. all of which are taught
by the two classroom teachers

ASSIstance comes from several
other sources rwo pracllcum
students from Wayne State Col
lege spend an hour each day with
1h~ class, learning how to work
with handicapped youngsters

A speech clinicIan. MISS Peylon
of ESU J. vlsJ1s the class regular
Iy, and Matthew Smith, music 10

structor at Wayne High, IS wlfh

In a special educatIon etass at
Wayne Middle School, seven
special children are recelvmg
training Intended to make them
able to care for themselves In
baSIC ways

These are the trainable mental
Iy retarded (TMR 1 and they
range In ages 6 to.19 Three of the
sfudents come from Winside. the
others are from the Wayne area

TMR Instructors Abundant in

Patience, Optimism, Fondness
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_ The lo"gest com-monly
performed opera Is
Richard Wagner',:- "Die
Meistersi"ger"-which UiIIlUy
runs for Shouts, 15~lnutes;.

Progressive_ C,lub

Meets for Supper
.. Progressive Homem2ikers Club
met at .Ihe Wi"dmlll Restaur""1

,I" Wayne Feb, 17 tor ~ 6 o'clock
supper. I

Eight members atfeOdedwlth
their husbo"ds' and ~t the
evening' playing cards.:.. .', ..

Next meeting will beiMarchl 17
at 2 p.m. at Jeff'. C.fe with
hostess Julia Haas.

'.'c. ." .1

1-":' ',; •. ' •

·:J-'--FcrrnrerRi ~' 1:":'_:-:1 ;'1 -, ',_, e ! n,
!:.i\ Of Allen Injured·

~~,£.L A-tormer Allen resident;, Ella ~
"." Conrad~8rookhauser-':~att~..~

smouth, fell recently and broke
tier,hlp.

Cards and letters will' re.ch her
If sent to her home address;, 1726
Valley St.• PlaltsmoUth.- -Neb.•
68048,

The following five sessions will
be actllal work sessions, and will
meet from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. each
session. Location of the workshop
will be announced in the upcom·
Ing weekend ed1t~on! of The
Wayne Herald. 'I.. I

For more informa~io~, :call
Diane Dirks, 375-oi186,.

Cost of both workshops Is $20'
for Way'"e Regional Ads COli'n~1I
members, and $30 ~or ~on
members. All workshop fees lare
used to pay for part df the, ex·
penses of a given workshop.

All. members of the Wayne
County Historical Society, and
other Interested persons, are en
couraged to attend a meeting
Tuesday. March 3, at 7:30p.m. at
the·cQunty museum In Wayne.

Committees will report on the
progress of the new'Wayne Coun
ty. History Book.

Historical Society

Meeting at Museum

The Wayne Regional Arts
Council Is planning workshops
this month In Wayne and laurel.

A workshop I" dral'(J"g will
begin In Laurel on Monday,
March 9. Crawlng I Is a COUrse
designed .to cover fhe fundamen
101 drawl"g skills "eeded to I"·
crease personal visual com
munication and perception,

Emphasis will be p~aced on
developing the rfght (or creative)
side of the brain.

The class will Include ex
perimentation with drawing
materials (pe" o"d pl"k, pe"cli.
chalk, and 011 po.tels). figure
study, perspective, landscape
and stlll·lIfe drawing.

The class will moot from 7 to 9
p.m. In tho Laurel·Concord High
School art room. Trlc1a Goddard
Is the Instructor. For more Infor
mation, or to register, contact
Trlcla at 256·3965 offer 6 p,m.

Dlo.. Dirks will teach 011 pal"·
tl"g lech"lques 0" the Mo"day
eve"l"g. 01 March 2 - through
April 6, The first sessloo will be a
short meotlng to discuss supplies,
ete.

Workshops Plann~d

In Wayne, laur~I'

_Rece"tlyselecled for member·
ship In Phi Upsilon Omlcro" ot
the U"lverslty' of Nebrosko·
lln'colo was Cheryl Koch,
daughter 01 Mr. ond Mrs, LeRoy
Koch 01 Concord,

Phi Upsilon Omlcro" Is a"rro·
llon.1 honor societY for students
malor!rtg_ln home ~conomlc~ and
has chapters at colleges and

. u"lversllfes I" most of Ihe SO
states. '

Members' are selected In theIr
sopHomore, Junior or senior year
on the basis of scholarship, poten~
tlol for le.dershlp. parllclpotlon
In service and communIty ac
tiVitIes, and professions', commit
ment.

Miss Koch Is a lunlOJ" malorlng /' .. "
.• In ·lii:mie" econoi'iU($"···edOcattorr.·'~-::-'-1o

She Is a member of the American
Home Economics' AssocIation
o"d Home Eco"omlc. Education
Association. Her:.olher, aGIMfles _..·'CiJ,2C:.":,""""
'"clude preslde"t 01 Phi Mu
Sorority and the Interfraternity

Adolescent" and Is also schedul·
ed to begin at 1: ISp.m. In theCal·
umbus Federal community
room.

Congratulations
TOM ANDERSON

"V.I.P. of the Yeaf"
for 1980
in the

Norvell & Associates
. Agency

,for the
OhiONotioncilllfEl
lils",rance, Company

to one's lifestyle.
Research shows that S4 percent

of American deaths lire In some
way relOled 10 people's IIlestyle,
The "High Level Wellness"
lesson will help partlolpants Iden·
tlfy their IItestyle characteristics
and see which asp~cts need to be
olfered_

The workshop Is schedUled to
begin at 9:30 a,m. and is open to
all representatives of local
organizations-at no fee. It Is spon
.ored ,by the Nebraska
Cooperative Extension Service.

member of Delta Kappa Gamma
an~ a lifetime member of NEA.

She was graduated from
Wayne State College and plans to
retire this June after a teaching
career of 40 years.

"The purpose of Haven House
FamIly Services Center Is not on
ly to assist victims In dom~stic

violence." said Mrs, Sherry. "but
also to aid families and In
dividuals to adapt and adopt im
proved living skills,"

years as a rural teacher In Wayne
Ceu"ty. Neb, and Ro"dolph COU"
ty. Mo" o"d as a I""'or high
teacher at Wayne City Schools
and Norfolk Junior High School.

She has ser;vcd on many local
and state comll1lttees and Is a

Donna Schumacher. opened with the thought for today by Sheryl
Marra. The secretary and treasurer's reports were presenfed by
Prlscillcl Skov and Mrs, Wilmer Marra respectively. Alma Luschen
and Marie Brugger will be hostesses In March,

Center, will conduct the
workshop, designed to strengthen
family and spouse relationships.

Today's session is the second In
a series of three workshops
designed to help IndivIduals cope
with stresses encountered In ex·
perlences with family and
friends.

The next workshop, on March
5, will cover the topic.
"Commut''l.1catlng' With Your

Session Planned
A leader training lesson to be

heid March 3 In tWe home of Mrs.
~rnold Wittier, Hoskins, Is
designed to help homomakers
plan a total"wellness" program.

Lindo Hul"ker, Wayne County
'Exte"slo" Age"t·Home

Economlsl. will be the locllitolor.
'1Wellness starts. where preven,

tollve ina4lel"e loaues all," sold
Mrs. HOlnker."addl"g that it I"·
corporate:s exercls:e. stress
ll1anoge"',e"t. "utrltlonal
awore"es., self re.ponslblllty

:O"denVlro"nlenlal'sensltlvlty In·

Mrs, Jane (Jones) Hance, a
former re~ldent of Wayne, was
chosen Outstanding Educator of
the Veor by the Mu"delel", III.
Jaycees.

She hi assistant princlpal j

teacher a"d L/A Deportme"t
Chairman al Carl Sandburg
Ju"lor High School I" MU"delel",
where .he begO" teachl"g I" 1963.

Mrs. Hance served a number of

Woman Is Outstanding Educator

"Communicating WUh Your
Spouse" or "Love Is Com
municating" 15 the topic of a
Haven Houso Family Workshop
scheduled In Wayne today
(Thursday I.

The public Is Invited to attend
the free workshop at 1: 1S p,m. In
the community room at Colum
bus Federal Savings and loan.

Hallie Sherry, coordinator of
Haven. House Fam'Uy Services'

Family Workshop Focuses
On Love, Communication

Look for our brIght green
asterlsk.1 They .Ignal
.peel... allee...·mollth
IOvlng,'far you. ~-. -

" "Mi$SY
Sportswear

SuperSpecial

Belden Cafe

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CONTACT

MR. AND MRS.
VANCE HANNA

PH. 254-6466

Belden, Nebruka

All natural and I orsanic
products. The meeting is 10 be
on the' plant itself Bnd also
prodUcts conlaining Aloe such

'as daily ski" can: p'Vducts,
teenage skin care products.
pet care products atid heahh
tare products.

Rellcf for ulcers. arthrhi>
and most common ailments.

2:00p.m.

Auxiliary In.stalls ,Officers ... ~._
MRS. CARL LENTZ INSTALLED new officers 0' the Wayne Com
munlly Hospital Auxiliary following a noon luncheon Friday In the
Woman's Club room. New officers. pictured from left. are Sheryl
Marra. president; Jan Kohl. vice president; Mary Martinson.
secretary; and Sandy Lyman, treasurer. The meeting. conducted by

ALOE VERA

MEETING
, Thursday, February 26

@)JW\:J.~

.~ ~~~
,_ Thursday, Friday,

Saturday.
Febru~ry 26~ 27, 28

STARWALT - Mr. o"d Mrs.
Ro"ald Starwalt. Dakota City,
a son. Clinton Granvlll~. Bibs.,
4 oz.. Fob, lB, Wakefield Com·
mu"'ty Hospital,

THOMPSON - Mr. o"d Mrs,
Steve Thompson, a daughter,
Amber Leigh. 8 Ibs., 131J. oz.,
Feb. 17, Osmond Hospital.
Grandpar,ents orc Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Huddleston and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Thompson

. Jr., 0110' Laurel. Grca'grand
parents are Mrs. Opal Mar
quardt, Norfolk. and Everett
Huddleston" Mrs. Luella
Shively and Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Thompson Sr", all of
laurel.

Births
BRUNS - Mr. 'and Mrs. Arthur

Bruns, PUger, 'a daughter,
Sandr~ Marie, 7 Ibs' f 10 OZ.;
Feb. 21. Provlde"ce Medical
Co"t.r.

CARR - Mr. and Mrs. JOe Carr.
Wahoo. a son, Luke Gordon. 7
Ibs" 120z" Feb:' 13. S,t.
Elizabeth Hospital. LI"cOI".
Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Gordon Hansen. Dixon,'
a"d Mrs. Kolhry" Carr;
Hawarden, Iowa. Great
grandparents are Mr. and
Mr:s. $oren Hense'" and
Williani Ellyso". all 01 Laurel.

MEINTS -;- Mr. o"d Mrs. Larry
MeInts. Ponca, a daughter,
Amber Ly"". 8 Ibs., 60z" Feb.
17, Providence Medical
Center.
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Kent GJa$sm.yer
Glassmeyer 00·11) 'plnned Jemie Slm·

mermann (HI 01 Elm Cretlc In :37, w.. pln
ned by John Wessel. (27-1) of Weeping
Waler In 2:54, pinned Pat raylor' (1l-I3l of
Mullen and was pinned by Fred While lIMl
In 1:42.

Doug Jaeger
Jaeger (17·12) decIsion..; Gary

Bergmeler IIH) of 0de1l4~1, was pinned by
Bernie Jensen (24-1) 01 sandhlli. In 2:37.
was decISloned 2:' by Cllnl Che.lnul (\4-11)
of Alma.

I Jolin Thl.., ,
Thies (·1D-1S) losl a· 7,0 dec"''''': to Peter

Mapes (18·8) of Hay SprlngUnd w•• pinned
In 2:31 by Brod Hollen (28-21 ot ~rond,

Curt Rohde
Rohde 02-15) declsloned Tim Bobbett

08·6) of Homboldl \1 ••, was pInned by
Gregg Senlelle (21-1) of Elwood In 1:24,
declsloned Mlk. J.... (6·15) of Cambridge
5·3 and was pinned by Bryce'Bau'" tlT·l') ill
Amherst.' J'\

Barry Bowers' .
Bowers ploced Ihlrd ot 1.7poul)d$ to run

:hls record to 25·8. He pinned Can White
04·1S1 01 Kearney CetllOlic l,n3:21; decision
ed Dove H.rtel <23·5) of Cley C.nt.... 503, losl
4·1 10 Moll Meier (29·D-1) of Elin Cretlc,
declsloned Jim J.t.n.ky (\9-12) of elgin 6-2
ond Gregg Thomas (2H) of Adam.IQ-4"for
third place; , --- --'. ., - - -

Foote pointed out fhat fhe success of Win
side's football team probably hurt the drive
of the wrestling team more than It helped.
"When the football team had a mediocre
season In the past we could always fook for
ward to wrestling. This year. we had a good
season and didn't have as much to look for·
ward to In wrestling."

The three medal-winners expres5ed their
apprectatlon'to the rest of the team which
sa>red enougH points at ,talo to. lift Winside
Into the top three spots.

'" waS especially proud of Curt Rohde. He
has 10 be the most improved wre-stler on the
feam," the, threesome stated. "Kent
Glassmeyer turned It on. John Thies Is out
for the first time and had scme tough mat·
ches, Doug Jaeger had a tough bracket. We
couldn't have done It wlthovt those guy!>."

Foote said that the high team Ilnlsh took
"guts and determination" and added that
the wrestlers wanted fo do well since the
Winside basketball team struggled this
season.

When Bowers and Koch were asked what
their goals arofor next year. the two replied
Ihal they have high hopes.

''I'll be sallsfled with my fhlrd place finish
until next year," Bowers said, "I would like
to win a gold medal next season."

Koch, whose goal was to reach the state
finals this year, added that he 100 would like
to win a gold medal. ''I'll shoot for first next
year'," he said.

Foole qUickly odded. "1 Ihlnk lhey'li do
II."

Bowers anCi Koch added that they hope
some freshmen-'wlJlloln the team next year
to add strength and depth to the returning
nucleus.

Foote. ranked first at 126 pounds all
season. fan his perfect record to 26-0 by.
declslonlng Terry Berry (22-4) of Elwood 4.()
In the Class 0, finals. Foote scored on D

takcdown in the first period and a reversal
in the second and used his strength to ride
Berry for the remainder of the match.

"I'm glad It'$ over. It was better than last
year." Foote said about his second state tl·
tJe The 126-pound senior Is probably the
strongest wrestler pound for pound on the
Winside squad He has bench pressed 230
pounds

Mark Koch (24·7), a junior, took second
place at 119 pounds Ios;lng a 4·0 decision to
Steve Strobel (29·2) of Clarks In the finals.
Strobel scored on a takedown, a stalling
pOint and a penalty point tor an Illegal
scissors hold.

Another junior Barry BowerS racked up
some pOints for fhe Wltdcat5 by defeating
Gregg Thomas of Adams 10·4 to place third
at 167 pounds

T he three medal winners were aided by
the other four qualifiers In leading Winside
to the third place team finish

Foote and the other two medal'winners'
had nothing but praise for coach PaUl Sok
who IS In his first year at Winside.

'Mr Sok is the best coach I've ever had,"
saId Foole "He will be a gOOd friend for fhe
re.. I at my Ofe The coach chan9cd the feam

Top 20 Teams: 1.~Hy-'~njs \19, 2. Elm
:c:reek 86'1" 3. Wlnsld. 72; 4. Cluks 66, S.
'. We,eping Water 64; 6. Amherst 601/2/ 1. Dor-

'chester 511/2; 8. hrtr.and ,57# 9. keilrney
, catholic 4SlJu 10. Adams .5; 12. Elwood ..4/

13. Elgin 42'121 14. Clay Cenler 3', 15. Arnold
~7; 't6. Meridian 36; 11. H,arrlson 271hl 11.
sargent 271 19. Alma 211 20. Scribner 26.

D<)Vld SI£>lllnQ
Wakefield ,>enlor Da\<.d ~telllnq ">dW hI'"

career (orne to it close d<, he lo<;l,~ 13 I dec I

slon to John Holsllaw at D,lYld (I Iy AqulnilS
at 105 pound'>

5telllOg~, rp(Old (1rOPIwd to IS 9 N1th !hl'
losS dnd Hol,>.(I",," 10<,/ d 'J' d('(I<"on 10 Jim

I<ern of Gibbon Hl h,'> nc'xt ,n,ltch to
ellmlflc:lte ~tl'lllnq Holv I,)w <'f)ler£>d the
... Iale (ompl'lilIQn wilh ,1 II 'rpcortJ

Jon Stelling
The older Stelling brQther' Jon gdv{' highly

louted Todd Hart at Plaln"I('w all he could
handle beloft,' lalllnq 1 I In the (Ia,;,> (

) 17 pound ,ldSS
51ellJng cJ sophomore, was eliminated

when Hart (12 4) WdS edged 54 In qlJdrler
final acllon by Bob Taylor 01 Sandy Creek
Jon CQmplete(i hiS seD'son wtlh a 10)0
record I

F lesleman who entered ttl(' tourney with
,1 116 r('lord 10.. 1 rll\ qu,)r lei t,nal round
nlatch -l 0 to T onl Wlldy o! /.II'<1I1C(' and thu,>
knocked ')( Iwetl Irom lh(' (OJl1pt~tl'lon

Aaron ~chuett

After earning hiS second conse-cul'Ye .. tale
berth by plaCing second al dls'nc! ... Aaron
Schuett appeared to hdve Ihe best oppor
fundy of any Wdyne wrestler to win hiS Ilrst
round match al 167 pounds

Schuett. who linlshed the year wilh a 22 5
record. ran Inio fired up Lincoln PIUS senior
Dave Fleselman and suffered a 11 & set
back

Brett Frevert
Bretl F ;evert who quallhed lor "'ate at

1-l5 pounds last year made hiS second ap

pearance as he stepped up io 167 poundS
The Wayne senior had 10 lace power/ul
Brian FIt!gerald 01 Albion In hiS opening
round match

Frevert pressured Fit/gerald bul couldn ,
keep up wllh Ihe oltenslve s,landout and was
pInned In oj 38 Flt/geutld. 22'] won hiS se
cond round mdlch to keep Frevert alive In
the co.mpefllion

Brett laced Mike Hutchmson 17071 01

COlad"~M"the consolation round and .... a .. pIn
ned In .5 53 The second loss eliminated
Frevertlrom the compefllion and ended hiS
seasonal I? 11

BRIAN FOOTE won hiS second consecullve md'!vldual stale cham 116 pound Ilndls Foote won the 119 pOund Tilll' 1,1 ,I {('.If

plonshlp by declSlonlnq Terry Berry 0' Elwood JOin (lass D s

Mike Lutt
Making hIS first appearance at stale.

Wayne senIor MIke lutt drew highly raled
Qoug Connor of Ord in hiS first round match

Lutt stayed close wIth (onnDr through the
lirsi per lod but was pl,:,ned by the Ord lunior
In 2 36 Connor lost 40 deCISion 10 Tim
Deaver ot Sidney and the loss dropped Luff
from the compefltlon 1

The firs' round loss .ended Lult's career
with a 15 10 recoid ~JS senll(1r year Connor
entered the tourney wrth a n 2 record

Wayne, Wakefield .Performances
Jon Jacobmeler

Sophomore JdtJ Jacobmeler made hiS se
cond consecutive appearance at sta'e and
put up a good fight betore lOSing 60 to senIor
John Yeakley of Seward Yeakley entered
the (lass B 105 pound competlflon With a
27 I record, the third best mark among Ihe
16 stafe qualifiers

Yeakley lost a 3 2 deCisIon to Rodney Hoy
at Mitchell In the seml!lnals fhu .. -
ellmmatlng Jacobmeler Jacobmeler finIsh
ed the year With a 21 J record Twelve
wrestlers In Ihls weight class had losl SI)( or
less matches entering the slale competllion



14 23 IS: 11l-t2
4 12 101 13-:If

FG f;T iF Ttl
2 0-0 I, 2 4
6 1·2' 2 13

,f) 1-2: 5 1
1 2..2:·3 4
2 1·2' 3 5
6.0-012 12

17 5," 17. :If
26 10-21: 12 f2

The one-fwo scoring combination 01 Jennl
DeTurk and Jill Zeiss wasn't enough to turn
beck Tek.m.h·Herman In Class B·4 dlslrlct
ocllon, Monday nlghl.

The Blpe Devils were deleated 62·39 at
Northeast Technical College In Norfolk: The
loss brings Wayne's llnal record to 3·13.

DeTurk scored I~polnls .nd Zeiss hll12
lor W.yne; Leading rebounders were .T.m·
mle Thoma.' wi'" nine, Missy Stoltenberg'
wllh .Ix. Deb Prenger wllh .1••nd Lynn
Surber. wllh six. T.k.mah we. led by Jody
Miller wllh 17 points.

Wayne was Wllh'1Ut lhe services 01 st.rter
Tamle Murr.y who has chicken pox and se
cond team player Shelly Emry who was out
wllh slrept.lhroat.

Tekamah Girl$ Close Out
~'.',. . ., . i, I' .... ...1

Wayne Blue D~vil, Seasol1l
I Tekl.m.h oPened up a lH lead b~ lheimd
l>lthelfirsf qu.rter and 37·16 at the hall 10
pullh. g.me out 01 reach. The teemlplaved"
~venl~ In the second hall. :!.
i, I . l

f
Oka.",.ah
ayna

AY~EtL. Surher ,"
~.DeTurk ,
t,A. Stoltenberg
D. Prenger
T. Thain.s
J.Zelsll '
I Tola,.
:r"'.rnah

I !

Honsen on

Pushold 10averll"'''
Jamie Johnson .cored only one bas~et but

It wa.s an Important one as Laurel nIpPed
Osmond 33·31 In overtime last-Thursday•

14 12 14 15-54
15 7 11 2D-53

FG FT F TP
3·13 1·2 I 7
1·9 1·2 5 3
1-10 3-4 2 5
3-4 0·2 0 6

6·14 1·. 5 13
2·8 1·2 5 5

6·14 2·2 5 14
2H2 '1-18 24 53

23 11-21 16 54

~~~~"i ~~-!~!
.,'. I' I,"

WINS'DE
B. Schellenberg
B. Roberts
B.George
J. Broekomeler
J. Kr.llcek
J, Melerhenry
J. H.wklns

Tola's
Rosalie

.p"eWI II was a hacllc three days atlhe dle.t to make weight while I w.s able to en·
,tate wrestling lournamentllutII wes a lot dulge In a chocol.te' malland French fries.

.. ollun: My thanks toM.rk' Reinders lor help- . " Some of the most popular (!>r.,~~p.;>p~larl
I.ng !he regular Wayne Herald st.il 111I In for w~vs of losing weight' qUickly !Nere: runn·
me while' was .way. ' lng, we.rlng a thermal sweat .sull and
. R'lnderl. a recent Wayne Slate graduate ste.mlng In Ihe sholter, ""rlOl'mlng g.neral '

'Iand:presenl hOUllng director al Nelh.rdl ,bath,oomduliesand even'splttlng Into. an
H.,,; will soon be working as a reporter lor :empty pe!"lr cup while silting: nexl 10 the
the Cherokee, low. newsp.!"lr. ,~. . heater on the bus ride t~ another school.

, . " - 'Ma~y !"lopleJee" thal'.llislng ""elghllo
wre.tle 1$ cr.zy.and think thaUhe method.
.r. ellher masochl~tlc" or· gross. " Buf,

stoWed the, Pac. dOwn considerably In the
third pe,lod lor a 3;2'1C0rIng advanlage, " .

Wllh lIvo mlnum len In the Qame. Leurel
Iralled by elghl poltlIJ 10 Parkl turned hI•
t.am loose. The Bears ran a lastbraak 01.· , '
lense and Irapped del.nllvely. Harllnglon

I mllsed Hveral Iree Ihrowl doWn Ihe,
:•slretch.. ., .
: 'Laurel lied the game at 3N4 wi'" 1:47 len
, and KevIn Erwin canned an " loot lumper
: 'rom-'he corner loglvothe host. a :U·J.4leed
, lust second! lalar. ,'. " .:-

The Wildcat. ml.Sed another Iree throw'
: and Scott Norvell hit fwo.lree throw. lor' LAUREL'

"1' Laurel ·to glVll' the local. '8iour.polnt·leed·:'·"J';·JOliiiiOn'
, will! Ie•• than a minute remalnlrlg. , J. Olsen
: Harllngton'. Mark Han..., closed the M Johnson
: laurel lead, to Iwo points with It layup and K .RobllOt'l
: the ,Wlldc,;ls had .. chance 10 lie lhe gal)1~ S:Norvell
': with 24 Hconds·leflln regulation. " B. Buss
I G!'Od delenllve play by the Bea.. made K. Erwin .
, Han~ ,Iorce up a lhot In the lInal 10 J. Anderson
i seconds. The ball ml.Sed Its larget and Total.
I Leurelgrebbed the rebOund. Jell Anderson .Hartington

hit Iwo Iree throws with one Jecond lell to
wrap up the win.

In the IInal second, Harllngton threw a .
passlhelenglh'olthe'courllonrllnat basket·
al: the buzzer and cuI Ihe Iinal margin to
•0·38. .

The Wildcats led 15-1. alter the flr.1
quarl.r bul Ie" behind 26·22 at I,he h." and
40·33 at· 'he end 01 three periods. WinSide
oulscored Rosalie 20·15 In Ihe lIn.1 qu.rter
but. came up lust shorl When o"'cl';,. ruled
th.t Ihe I.st' baskel was scored .Iler Ihe
final buzzer. "

Wlnsld. hit .bout31 perce.1 Irom Ihe lIeld
o. Its season was compleled with .n 0·12
record. '

Winside ruled the boards while bulI,dlng
up a 6Ne rebounding "dvantag~. Howeller.·
the Cats commllted 18 turnolle.. compared
to only .Ix lor Rosalie and lour WinsIde
pl.yers louled out.

Roberts, Hewklns, Kr.llcek and
Melerhenry all louled but. and Winside hod
to rely on three reservos late,In the gam~.

Wildcats ~haUenge,

Get Bea! by Clock
"In their besl opportunlly to win a game Rosalie

thluea.on. the Winside Wildcats come up a Wln.l~e

spill second .hort.
Rosalie edged Winside 5H3 Monday nigh'

In preliminary round action at Class 0·3
dlslrict. 01 Wokellel~ to end WinsIde',
winless season.

The Wlldcal. nearly savored the sweel
laste 01 victory es Byron Schellenberg put
up a 10 loot shol as Ihe buzzer sounded. Tho
ball went through tha hoop bul Ih. r.t.ree
ruled thaI Schellenberg took the shot a Irac·
lion 01 a second too 'ale.

John Hawkins and Jim Kralicek were
, leading scorers wllh 14 and 13 points res!"lc, . Cats Play Well Bul LOH

lively. Kralicek 'pUlled down 19 rebounds ' In one ollhelr bell.r perlormances el th.
liiid I:llWlll..lrlf.had.l0'..sc.hellellherfi and.~'ooal, : season,lhe Wlldcals gave Hartlnglon High a

'I!i'ile.~il!i"·'••cii"had elghlrebou!lits;' . ,. pretty good bell game belore lalllng 73·62 a
AssIst: leaders were Schellenberg and Jon 'week ago Tuesday.
Melerhenry wllh lour each and Brad Harllngton lumped oft 10 a good starttak-

Roberls wllh three.· ~?n~I~~I~::~:1~~:~~~o~~~~'r~~rnrl~~
visitors In the second half, outs-coring Har·

, IIngton 32·30.
, Bill George paced the losing ellort wllh 20

points and 8 reboundS Including 811eld goals
In Ihe third quarter. Byron'Schelienberg hll
10 polnls and grabbed eight rebounds.

Joel Brookemeler scored nine points and
had five rebounds. Jim Krellcek scored nln.
pol;'II and made .'ghl reboundS and John
Hawkins add.d eight polnls and IIv. reo
bliunds.

Other scorers were Brad Roberts wllh
lOUr polnls and Jon Mel.rhenry wllh Iwo.
Assl.t leaders were Schellenberg wllh live
and Roberts with three.

Thlrl';"'I'I~lutkynu",~r.fOl' 1118
Laur.llIII.ri. ' ' ',I ' "", \ .
'Th. lIIIars won lhelr 10th i:onlacullvit.

gam. In 'Clan C·, dl.lricl. lil Laur.1 Mon,
. day, In order 10 qualify lor the ,"I. ,1000rna·.

m.nl tI..1'Bear. mu.1 win thr. more lor a,
.•trlng 0113 vlctorl... , , '

Lau...., '.knOcked out Hart'nglon olO·3a
•belore a' hOm. crOWd In MondaY'1 llrlt
round dlltrlcl acllon. N.xl on lhe 1111 I.
Clau C" third ranked Bloomlleld which'

.: .ent",," the game wl"'a.I6-1 record. _ .. '.
, The lhool\lUt between the Po'oYedul Bees

:~~~~{8~~g~}~Th~f~'y\,::s.c.~I~.,al
'. The Cia...C·9certalnly '" no pu.1Kwer lor

any leam, Bloomllald enlered the tou'may
wllh 15 wins, Wausa had 13 andthr.. othar
leaml (Laural, Harllnglon and "_a) had

,12 wlns,entarl"!llhe cOt)lpellllon, ."
"We didn't. pl.y Wall, O"e.",v.iY, but

played ~ilh alaI 01 deto''''inlilll1".' pur
delense wasQood or wo would have been out
01 the game'" .\.aurel coach Joel p.arki Ald.
"Both teanis were very patlenl.,We,ve ou.t.
walled peopl. all year, ,thl. lime Harllngtoh
oufwalledUI:'·. '.' .',', '." ,

Laurel lid "0·8 at the end of th.nlrSt '
quarter but Ha,tlnglOn gained a Ill'ml6-14
advantage',al the hall. !he Wildcat. then

quarters. '
Team Four\\ia'liid by Bill Blecke with 12

polnls and' Duane Blomenkamp with 9.
Other scorers: Marlon -,:,rneson, 7;', Glen
Nichols, 4; Alan H0!'1mer, 4; Qlck Oftr.na",
2. ' ,

..The ""tolld h.II of the C Leaguo .b.'ket·.
ball ••••on opened lasl Wedne.day with
Teams Three, One and Two winning the'r
!l:'mes. The win by Te.m One aVOnged an
c;wr.111ll ",,1lOn I... to Team S.lx.

:Leagu$ "andlngs: Team One 6·1, Team
t~ .s,-~, -T~rw Two 4-3, Team She 3-4,
Team Four3·4, Team Seven 2·4. Team Five Team One 4S, Team,Slx 42
HI. ' The second game 01 the evening was Ih.

nam Tllr.. 50, T..", Four 38 closest as Team Ono prevailed by three
:Three Il)ayers scored In double flgur•• a' pol;'tsln a game·marred by louis.

fea", Three r.llledlrom. hall·tlme dellclt The' winners committed '19. lOUis" IYhlle
to dele.fTeam Four. Team 'Slx'commllted 21.' -... ,

Dave Luff scored 12 polnl., Bill Corbit ' The winners were led by Ric ,Wilson with .
~redl1..l111lL1!!l!.n Dorc~ scored 10 to pace' 12 poln.!s. and Gene .cosey with 9. Other .
Ille wiMer.; other scorers:; Kelfhl<op· ·--"corer.,....~on..ZelsS;"1l:--eon·~herm""c..11-·
perud.8; Don Koeber." Randy P.der""lI, Morris Boeckenhauer, 5; ,Bill Dickey. 4.
.if Cap Peterson. I,>." '. ,.Team Six w~s pace~ b~ Bob NelSon 1'I1l~

;Team Four led 26·21.atlhe hall but Team 18·polnts. Olher scorSrs. Randy Sh.w, 8.
t~r..~IMdsclll'lng...dllant.g~0114'6and Lee Remer. 4(St.ve,Schumacher. 4; Blit
1$.6 res~,lvoIV In Ihe thlr~ and fourth .Carlson. 4; Jerry Dorcey, 2, Bob Ensz, 2.

SOPHOMORE Jon Stolllng slands up and attempt. an ••capo agaln.tTodd Harl.oi Plainview
In first rciund .ctlon at 112.pound•. Stelling lo.t a 3·1 decision In thls,openlng roun.d molch.

DAVID STELLING 01 Wakefield lost a 13·1 decision 10 John Holsclaw 01 David City Aqulnos
at state. Here, Stelling (top) ·1r:es to counter a movt! by Holsclaw. In" 105 pound adlOn.

'e' league Mens Bas'k$tbal/ Res'"!lfs. .' '.



II n 11 10-50··
18 12 8 21-46

, FG FT F TP
5 4·8 3 14
4 3·3 2 11
5 2-4 3 .12

7 10·13 3 24
0 f.2 a i'
1 2·3 4 4

22-52 22033 15 ..
18-52 14·20 26 50

Get Your

PA~TY

REFRESHMENTS
at the

4th
JUgE

~ST~P 4 th
t.2j. Jug

Floyd Sullivan'!!. team won wIth
a 6,052 total and Alvin
Barg,tadfs team waD 17 pi",
behind wllh • 6.035 t.lal.

with 15 points.
O.b Emanuel pull.d dow 9 r.bounds o·

lead Wayne Sial. on Ihe boar
WSC now pr,p.re. 10 pl.y Kearn.y SfateC

lonlght (Thursday) .t S.ward, In. playoff
game in District 11 competition. .

--rhe Mls:!.OUrl Valley TennIs Ratings wer~

released thl!3l week and Wayne resident Tom
Roberts was ranked In a tie for the 19th post·
lion In the men's 4S 5Ingl~.

The ranklngs include 27 men and nIne are
from Nebraska. _Other states included'
within I the Missouri Valley Brea are
Oklahoma, Kansas, Iowa and MissourI.

Tho Mo. Valley ratings are actually:
U.S.T.A. sectional ranklngs. .

Tom Roberts

Ranked ,19th

FT F' TP
1·2 3 9
2·. 3 10
f.2 2 5
0·0 4 6
0-1 a 6
1-2 I '5
0-0 3 2
1·2 0 3
a-a 0 2
0-0 0 2
0-0 0 2
6-13 16 52

13-20 12 81

• EMERSON HOUSING AUTHORITY IS NOW ACCEP·
TING.. APPLICATIONS FROM NONELDERLy
M9D€jjATE INC9MEFAMItiES FOR TWO AND'

'THREE BEDROOM APARTMENTS. .

'FG

••2
3
3
2
I
I
I
I

I
13·54
34-81

Senior Citllen Bowling
Twenty two bowlers competed

In the senior Citizens bowling ~8St
Tuesday.

Glen Walker had high game of
210 and h.d high sari•••f 581.
Winning team was the Harvey
Meyer leam wllha 5,322 pin /.,.1.
Losing team was the C'arence
Mays' te.m wllh • 5.079 '!ltal.

Last Thursday, 27 bowlers
competed In the league play. Cliff
Burris had high game of 210 and
WlilardWlIfse bowl.d high serle.
.'557.

SAFE._ DECENT HOUSING WITH LOW RENT
AND NO UTILITIES-TO PAY?-,Hi.ANSWER

Grace Mixed Deubles
WON LOST

Marks-MeHeer 23 S
Stockdale-Er.loben 181'> 9'....
Triggs-Nissen 10 10
Jeh.-Wober· 15 13
Au.fln·Ekberg 13'5
Wltllg·Fu.lberth 111'> "'....
Temme-Brumm 7 21
K.rd.II·Wllk.n 6 22

High se..... , Bren Stockd.I••
232.641; Garl M.rk.. 192. 588;
Marks-Metteer, 714, 2.011.

• Eoch opOrlmen' or lownhome.ls.c/eon. comf'llrlob/e
andll/orrfl,·Refrlgeroior;-'foViO~-titi(itfES
.f"rnllhed.

• MO~I.III1"ort,!'I1I:'nno~o.ewJnyQupo~ Illor" Ilia!,
25% ~oIyour odlu."n~~e for renl•... (Av"rose
r"nl for'oco~,,'ewllh two: ctilldfflnand Incollle
pJ $450 "ef 1ll~~.I.$~),:c- .

Wayne Bowling

ALLEN
F. Lanser.
T. Brewer
R. Gotch
R. Llnafelter
O.Smlth
T. Harder
B.Malcom
R. Stewart
L. WOOd
O. Hansen
O. Roberts

Totals
Walthill

Lady Wlldals Dewn Wa.hburn
The Wayne State College women defeated

Washburn University '70-61 on the outstan
ding performance of senior center Julie
Petronls 85 she scored 21 points and grabb
ed up 18 rebOOnds Saturday In Rice
Auditorium.

The parents' night crowd saw the Lady
Wildcats run to a six polnt half-time lead
38-32.

WSC opened Its lead to 12 points several
times In tho second half on the shoofing of
Petronls, lorl Koester and Deb Emanuel as
they scored 21, 16 and 12 points r~pe<:tlvely.

Emporia Slale OT.", Lady Wildcats
The league leading Emporia State lady

Hornets defeated Wayne State 67·62 Friday
at Wayne State.

Wayne State battled the Hornets to a near
stand off In the first hall, as the lady
Wildcat. tr.lled 34·32 at halftim•.

The closely contested game saw the Lady
Cats cut Emporia State's margin IDte In the
gGme as Lori Koester led the Cats In 5-Corlng

Lady Cots Split Actio
\

,
,

. .. " t:"""
.Al,len ·puste~c~b¥'W~'lthil~

Th•••••on:~.m. 10 a c.l..e Mond.y lor' II AII.I\T.....Wy~l· .'. . '.,
- the- Allen' boy••~ walthill dele.te<!· lho I. Thtregulol,r seasoneridedona·htppy nofe':

Eagl••. 81·52 .In CI••~ 0·3 dl.'rlct .cllon ., •• It... E.gl" droppedWynel 66-50 Friday:
W.k..fI.ld. . - , . Inlgh"·..··'. :. . .

TheE.gl,,·lInl.he4 th.y••r wlth.a .9·' '''TI1e:g.me w••. realcloseunlilthe·.'••,:
record. , '. " , . ;five rr-'nufes: T~'riwebl,eljithdrrn)(~t/'AI*,:'::

Allen wa. hurl by 3() lurnoll.rsand Ioslth. """ch' D.n LOOt. said. • .. '.1. '. .-

reboundIng battl. 42 fo 36. Walthllll.d 20·12 'Foyr pl.yers .coredln doubl. II~Ui-.. 'ed·
a"er th.,lrsl qu.rter ~nd .36-21 at fh. h.II. - :by lhe lI'!'lperlormarice 01 Terry. Brilwtr.
With. AII.nl

......rv.. playing the Iinal Br.';.r hll seven 11.ld goal.'.nd ni.de·l0 of
perlod.theE.gle. w.r. OUI.cor.d 31-1~. 13 Ir.. Ihrow.,or 24 polnl., .,.'

T.rry·Br.wer led AII.nwlthl.0 points .nd Frank L.nser~wh. Inlured·hl. ring II••
Frank L.nser. who pl.y.d wl1h .Ight .tlt· .nd "..ded.lghl.lltch••, .cored 14 polntS,
ch••. ln hi. ring Ilng.r Irom an Inlury FIj, ··Rebb Lln.,.It.r .cored 12 .nd Rick GOten::
day, scored nine points. Othor scorers were made 11. , "
Rebb Lln.,.lt.r with .Ix, O.nnl. Sr'nl1h wl1h Wynet w•• led byMarkeurbach'with I.!
.Ix. Rick Golch with IIv. and Tr.y Hard.r points, . . . .'. ; .... '.;
wl1h fiv.. Th. E.gl•• led by on.polnl allhe'holl!ll'~':

Walthill was led by Jay Jack.on with 24 feun<l them••llles down by fwop.lntsentei'-"
point.. Ing fh.llnal period. Allen erupted lor 2S'-
Walthill 20 It 14 31-81 p.lnt. In th.1 qu.rl.r 10 e.rn a 16'"Olnl vic' "
AII.n 12 9 13 18-,52 lory. .

Allen won the' lunlor varsity game 70-20..
·Rlck Stewarl led all.c.r.r. with 18 point•. -

Laurel
Bowling

6-32
8-23

money for the Heart Fund, was
sponsored by the Delta Sigma Pit
business fraternity and Wayne
Jaycees

Tuesday Nlte Late
W L

Moormans 25 3
Gathl" . 18 10
Crete 13 15
MldC.m 13 15
Martlndales '" 12 16
Wiemers 12 16
Snyder Drywall l' 11
Co.p 8 20

High Scer... Bill Now.czyk,
209,565; Cr.t•• 840. 2.487.

W L
LaurellGA 10 12
Laurel Feed & Grain 18 14
Urwllor&Malloy 17 15
FarmersFeed&Fert 16 16
AMPI 16 16
BIll's Haulers lS 17
First Nat'l Bank 15 17
Swine Services l' 21

High Scpres: Roger Maxon,
214; Dave Gubbels, 214; Gerry
Leapley, 572; AMP!, 855; Laurel
IGA.2,419.

.,.
••

t eoc e

Wayne 7th
Nortolk YMCA

Don Larson scored 14 and Jon McCright
scored 10 for the winners_ Other scorer,
were Shannon Dorcey with 4; Brent Pick
with two and Dan Gross with two.

In the seventh grade game. Wayne opened
up a IO-polnt half-time lead and coasted to
the victory

Next games are scheduled this Saturday
at Norfolk. The seventh grade game will be
played at 1 p.m. and the eighth grade game
will follow at 2 p.m In the Norfolk Junior
High School gym

Star Ute

four.th
Other: .It:11nfS comp~fjng In the

tourney were The First National
Bank, the Wayne Jaycees, Delta
Sigma PI and Alpha Beto Sigma

Members of the winning team
arc Holly Fransen. Kate Mcear ,..-----------,
die. Michelle Gillen. MIke
(Boomlel PBtton. Jeff Kersten.
Bob Barnes, Terrence Pleas and
Dave Ryan

The tourney. designed to raise

Bill Hornbock: Harold Inga/i.: Hllberl
. Johs, Bob Jordan;

Max Kalhol, Marv Kubik, Scott Klemet·
••n. O.n Koeber: 'Willie Le••man, Larry
Llnd.ay. Don' Lutl; Jim Mable, ~Im M.r.h,
Tom McCI.ln, Chorle. McDermott, John
Merriman. Darten Moore. AI Maul. Ken
Marra;

Lowell Olson; -Cliff Pinkelman. Dick
Pflanz. Mike Perry. Cap Peterson. Darrell
Powley; Cornell Runestad: Russ SwIgart,
R.n SI.d.k. Oennl' Sp.ngl.r. Ch.rl••
Surber, Dan Sherry. Jim Sturm. Stove
Schumacher:

Wayne Tletj.n. Lee TI.'j.n; Wilbur W.d·
dln9f.ld, Larry Wlngllft. W.yne W•••• I,
Olek Wacker. Louis Willers. Bud Wacker,
Bill Workman.

SUBSTITUTES,
Gene Casey. Jim Evan. F .R. Haun. Chuck

McHarg. George Thorbeck. Rowan Wiltse.
Anyone wanting to loin should stop In or

call the First National Bank. 375·2525. on or
before Monday. March 2.

$ ;

SPRING into a new

Give your hair an exciting new shape'
With anew 'now' Styl!!!. Seethe
Headquarters. for fhe right perm or
cut. '" • . . .',

HA·IR STYLE
by IheH.adquart.r.

An AII·Star Wrestling prOgram- has been scheduted at Wayne
Stafe ColJege for Wednesday, March 19.

The event is planned at B,p.m. In Rice Auditorium and will be
co-sponsored by the: Young RepubliCans and the W Club. Reserv·
ed ringside tickets will sell In advance. tor $7.each. .

General admission tickets are 56 and tickets for children
under 12 are $4, For more Information or fopurchase tickets call
Tom Burney at 375·9925 or Colleen Llpp at 375-9925.

The Wayne Women's Softball League has scheduled a cap·
talns' meeting at 1 p m_, Saturday, March 7 in the Columbus.
Federal building

Any new players who would like to loin a team or any team
representa}lves who can't attend the meeting should contact
Deb Daehnke at 287·2326 before March 7

Women's Softball Meeting Set

Sports Briefs

AII·Star Wrestling Coming

Phi Sigs Win Heart Tourney

IIA Cut·,f\b.ove for Guys. n' Gals"

The-Hec:lclqu~rters
320 Ma-In' 'Wayn•

Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity
claimed firsl place honors In a
benefit volleyball lournamen! for
the Heart Fund at Wayne Slale's
Rice Audllorlum, Sunday alter
noon

The Phi Sigs defeated The
Wayne Herald In fwo games 01
the flnat match The Wayne
Herald took second place, Phi
Beta Lambda placed third and
State National Bank I~ished

With the d.adlln. lor ·/.lnlnglh.Men'.
Gall L••gue lu.t a .lew d.y••w.y•.Club
President Darrell Moore fef11lnd~,golfer~ to
d.ubl. check wh.th.r they h.ve .Igned up
y.t. .

'''Every year," Moore said. ~·there are a
f.w who are dl.app.lnled wh.n th.y Iln<l Qui
t~at they forgot to send In their card. and'
they can't playas '0 regular·member' ora
team."

Th. f.lI.wlng lI.t. grouped alphab.tlcally,
Is of those whose cards were received as of
Monday. Feb. 23. There were also three
cards whose senders forgot to sign them.

REGULARS,-
Ken Berglund, Floyd Burt. Dale Boyle.

Roger Boyce; Mike Carney. Ken Chris
tiansen, Bob Carhart. Dean Craun.' Ken
Carlston. larry Carr. Delmar Carlson; Bill
Dickey, Ron Dalton, John Dorcey;

Ralph Etter, Don Echtenkamp, c,rant Ell·
ingson; Bud Froelich. Darrel Fuelberth.
Clvde Flowers; Dale Gutshall: Byron Heier.

In Recreation boys basketball action Jast
Thursday. Wayne's seventh grade team
trImmed the Norfolk YMCA seventh
graders 3213 and the local II}lghth graders
rolled to an easy 70·18 win

Wayne's eighth grade team ....as led by
four players in double figures, Steve Overln
scored 18, Brad Moore scored 14, Chris
Wiese-Ier scored II and RIck Nelson scored
10

Kevin M<lly was right behind with nlnc
pomt!;, Pete" Warne scored she and Todd
Darcey ,ldded two

Wayne led 16-4 atter the first Quarter and
pulled away In the lasl three periods
Wayne 8th 16 IS S 4-70
Norfolk YMCA 4 ] ] 8-10

Winside Congratulatory Page

Will be Included";n Monday Paper

Hank's Ree Boys
Continue Winning

.WayheGolf teague...
. \' 'i

Signups'Due Soon

Sioux Hog Gates
14' It 16'

10% OFF

all lawn &
Garden Supplies

- or-

All
e.rden Seeds

10~

~::\ .. ····SllIRRY,BROS~·
.fARM & IIOME·,CENTE.·

..... 315-2082·

,
with Ii $1() Purchase of lown S. Garden Supplies~

get Fin 40 Iblll. of Water Softener Salt. Regular $2.49 Value

10% OFF

REGISTER for 0 FREE
Las Vegas Entertainment Package

(worth over $500)

Weekly Winners· to • Date Be sure to register,
i. Merj Hiljo" 2. Slrerry HaOle NINE

3. Gary Van Meter more winners.

.---------------~ -.1.. ~~ Savings Coupon,

I '..... , WITH COUPON II. 9911P without II ',., .,. coupon 1.49 I
.• . I . . I.QT,POJIr.NGSOfL 1.1•I R'OPOI overg'oWn ho~llJnt~ - or illJrl ...

I
;~I~n~J~;;~1 P\ltpow so,llo' Indoor I

. -- L1MlTt One coupon per wltomer,.

-- .._---------------

Trojan Girls End Year
he played hiS lunlor vanity players !or the
final l' J quarters alter the outcome at the
game was deCided He added thilt the JV
players did "a real respectable job

WAKEFIELD FG FT F TP
C Neuhaus 0 00 5 0
MMeyer 03 18
R Wendsfrand 44 0 4

J Miller 511 1 11
R Wilson '11 3 6
T $chwarten \ 1 J S
C Tullberg 00 5 6
T Blggerstall 0'1 0 0
C Hingst 00 0 0
o Byers 00 1 0
K Greve \ 0 0 0 2
B Jones 0 0-0 I 0

Totals 1S 12-14 11 41
Homer 26 1'1·26 19 6-4

HEIDI REEG of Wayne won the Individual high point award for B and under girls at the two
day Midwestern Swimming Championships held Saturday and SundilY In Bellevue. Here.
coach Sid Hillier presents Heidi the jacket she won for her accomplishment Heidi had four
first place finishes, two seconds and one)hird in seven events She had a close duel WIth a
'SWimmer from Waterloo, Iowa but edged her out 0' lirst place In the final event Heidi posted
a come-trom-behlnd win In the 25 yard Ireestyle race to post a one point viC lory In the high
point standings Mike Hillier had a second. a third a fifth and two Sixth pla<e finishes Mike

OeNaeye,.. had fifth and sixth place finishes

Heidi Wins Award

A winless season came to a cJose tor
Wakefield's girls as they were eliminated
from the Class C 7 district tournament at
Wakefield last week

Homer defeated the Trolans 64 41 In Ilrsl
round action, WakefIeld shot 26 percent
tram the field compared to 40 percenl lor
Homer

Leading scorers for the hosts were Joan
Miller with 11 POints, Michelle Meyer wlth
eight poInts, Rita Wilson with Sl)( pOlnls,
Connie Tullberg with sl)( points, Terl
Schwarten with five points and Renee Wend
strand with tour points

Top rebounders were Miller With eight
Wendstrand wIth five, Brenda Jones with
five, Coleen Neuhaus with four and Wilson
with tour

Trojan coach Dennis Wilbur reported thai

R'!~~Li,pth~~av~ngsWiththe~e

liIIRllNlNG VAlOIS
Prices Effective Thur. Fri.· Sat. ONLYI
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Brett Fr~vert hopes for a reve~sal against BricmFitzgerald of Albio!nin ~te:ife'167 po~nd
~~' ._.. '- .' I ! t' .' . '

action. '. ".. . . ':

Jon Jocobmeier (105) challengeldohn 'VeakJ~y of Seward at State.
, ."" .

~aron Schuett puts a hold on Dav.e Fies~iman:-of,Lincoln Pius'
~t 185 pounds. ' ,
~
~ ~ . ,~,

p~~~~~~~~:rr~~;~ThlsPage Sponsored by the Following .Merchants._~~-~.........
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SOCial Calendar
Mondav. March 2. Fine Arts

meellng. school band room. 0
p.m.

Tutid." March 3, Senior
ClIIllnS. Slop Inn. 12:30 p,m.
,Wtdnasd.v, March 4:
Federaled Woman's Club: St.
Pa"I's L.dles Aid and LWML,
, Thu......y. March 5: Coterie
Club. Mrs. Twlla Kahl.

School Calendar
Thu......y. Feb. 26-27: Boy>

d'strlcl basketball al Wakefteld.
'----; ... ~,:,,:

Th. Rodney Bowders and
Moghenn spenf Iho weekend' ~1
Crollon In the Roman Schr_r
home. 'On Sund.v they wore d~

'ner'guests 'In ","'Bob KO!lP"l
heme. Vanklon. S. O. L'

The Andrew Menns vIsited
Mrs. Gertrude Bordner at the
Wisner Menor' S.turday atter·
noon.

The Walter Hamms. tho Dearld
Hamms and Jeff. 8n~ Mrs. Amy
LlndsaV_ W.yne. wore dinner
guests Sunday In tho home of
Mrs. Elaine H.mm. Neligh.

Tho Karl Fredericks spent the
weekend In Omaha visiting his
tather. 'Menuel Frederick, who Is
a pallent 01 Bergan Mercy
Hosplt.1.

Mrs. R... Thies. Mrs. Llltt,..,
Llppolt and Mrs. Edna Dar.gl>erg· .
were Sunday dinner gueststn~
Jay Moltes home. Allen. Thai
afternoon the Matteses and their
guosts attended the golden wed-.'
ding.. anniversary of the AJfretf
Bents ot the Immanuol lutheren·
Church In Sioux eliy'.

,,\ '~':, j:::",:::':'

",;, '",;,

It's a clip in the
right direction!
The benefits of

opening a
Keogh Plan or

an I.R.A. account
payoff now

and later! Deposit
a specified sum

for a set period of
time. ~.and pay

no tax on that
money until the

time you're ready
to draw from it,
. And here's the

good part. , .yOur
. account earns
high Jnl$rest all
-thewhJle!Get

Infol.

'1
i
I

Trinity luthoran
Church

(Lon DuBois, pastor)

Center Circle
Nine members of Center Circle

responded to roll call with their
tavqrlte scenic picture when they
met In t:he home of Mrs. William
Ho!lgrew last Thursday.

Mrs. Holtgrow Gnd Mrs.
George Jaeger were appointed to
a committee to look Into a Juno
trip lor the club,

UNO was played tor entertain
ment" with prizes going to Mrs.
Jaeger, high. Mrs. Otto Field. se
cond high, and Mrs. James
Jen,en, low.

Ned meeting will be March 19
at 1:30 p.m. In too home 01 Mrs.
George Jaeger. All members oro
asked to 'Near something green.
Members will answer roll call by
d~crlbln9 their morning using
the leHers of their first name.

United Motltodlst
Church

I Shirley carpenter, p.J$for)
Suncl~Y' Sun<!ay scl1<lol. 9,15.

a.m.; worship, 10:30.

Bridge'Club EI~~f~l6ffice:rs
, " ' . " : .~i 1' .' !' ':'::. ,. '" ''','. '," .

Gaebler and Mrs,Leq J,.i....': .·....SuiKIl!V. 'SUndaVK~I'A:~<;;;;

Race.IV.lng.. ca..•r..dPt.li.•. _.''. e ' ••....:.."'.'..._.... shI
P
.l0.'30•. ,., .•. ',.,:••..:..••::.;.'.Mrs.N.:L.Oltmanol\iMIM .. Irene' Wedno'MlllV: Ash .W...~·>;·::

Warnemunde•., ..•; ... ','I ',servl"'wlth ~oIveomm~IilciI'~'>
Nextmeellngwlllb<l rchSin 7:30p.m.

lhe home 01 Mrs: TwlI.~ahlwl'h ' '" .'
Mrs. Wamemunde.nd AIrs. J. G: SI. r;aul'. LutfIt~an , ".:

,Sweigard a..lstlng; 'I " . . C~rch..
I I (John E. ""lerlMnn, paslor)

Lsdl..AId Mltfln. ' ThurldllVI Womens BI~I.sludy
TheophllusLadl"AldmeH~sl 01 th4I parSOllllge•.I:30p.m. "

Thur~v In the home !Or Mrs. SIIndIIV' Sunday IchoolandB!·
Duane Thompsdn with .11 ble cia...., 9:30 •.m., worShIp.
membars, .Ilendlng. . '10:30.. . '

Mildred W.cker was program Wednesday. Conllrmatlon
leader and Mrs. Fred Reeg had class. 4:30 p.m.
lhe opening prllyer.'T~ group
sang'''INeed Thee Evel1t Hour.'"

Miss W.cker hod re$pO/lslve
reading of "Th. RighteoUs Mail"
and gave a short me\lltaIIQn.
"tho Way Out:· The group sang
"Sland Up lor Jesus."

Presldenl Mrs. Harold Rltie
conducted the business meellng.
The new flower committee Is
Mildred Wacker. Mrs. Melvin
Coulter snd Mrs. Duane Thomp.
son.

Mrs. Herman Reeg Is In chargo
r of the card box.

HonorCd for theIr February blr·
thdays were MrS". Fred Reeg and
Mrs. Harold Rltze.

Ne.1 meeting will be al2 p.m.
March 19 In Ihe home 01 Emili.
Reeg. Mrs. Frances Axen wllll>e
the lesson reaaer·ana tfiitffo· -wTlt
be a no-host lun.cheon.

" '... " ;.... ..; I':

WIN'SIDE~NE~WSi
;' ,". '... ,' '" '" " " ',,': ': ," ;,1

Lose.fS Entertain
GT Pinochle Club met Friday

in the home of Mr5. Herman
Jaeger. with the losers entertain·
ing the winners.

Mrs. Herman Schuetz and Mrs.
Elmer Nielsen were guesfs. and
at cards If was Mrs. Ella Miller,
high. and Mrs. Minnie Weible.
low

Mrs. Herman Schuetz wlll
entertain the group Feb. 27 at an
appreciation party. Next reg\Jlar
meeting will be March 13 with
Mrs. Otto Herrmann as hosfess

Mrs. 'mel H~tess
Mrs Wayne Imel entertained

Coterie Club last Thursday. Co
hostesses were Mrs, Gladys

Royal Neighbors
Royal Neighbors 0' Amerlca

met Friday In the home of Johan·
na Jensen

CommunicatIons were read
concerning the Camp. Activity
Program. Questions and answers
were read trom Camp Tldlngs by
lodge recorder Mrs. Anna Wylie.
and the hostess served lunch.

Next meeting will be March 20
with Mrs. WyUe.

cut your
tax bill

down wRh
a

Keogh
Planar

I. R.A.
tax deferred

retirement
a'ccount

Members or Pleasant Dell (Ivb
were guests 01 Mrs Mabel
Johnson In Wayne last Friday
atternoon. Mrs Johnson, a
lor mer member of the dub, mov
ed to Wayne in December The
club presented her with d

housewarming glft, and d

cooperative lunch was served

Each of the remaining Cub
Scouts were presented with par
tlclpatlon ribbons. Prizes for the
derby were donated by Dwaln's
Barber Shop

The closing was given by den
leader Sondra Hoffart

Mrs, Sondra Hoffart
256-3563

,0

The John Puhrman family,
Sioux City, and Melvin Puhrmans
were dinner guests In the Dwight

achievements towards ranks
badges; Matthew Jonas (John).
first year pin. wolf ftchlevements
towards ranks, badge, bobcat
badge and wolf cub scout badge:
and Chad Magdanz (Terry l. first
year pin. Dobcat bl!dge and assls
tant denner cords.

First year leader pins were
pres.ented to Mrs Roger Klausen
Dnd Mrs. Roger Hoffart

Denner Kelly Oaberkow
presented Lions Club represcn
tallve Gunner Swanson with the
charter for the 1960·81 Cub Scout
year

Plans were announced to hold a
fund raising pancake breakfast
tor the community on March 15

Mr. and Mrs. John Jonas were
In charge of this year's pinewood
~erby. Judging the event were
the Rev. Thomas Robsol'l tlnd
Gunner Swanson

Heat winners were Chad
Magdanz. Michael Freeman,
Kelly Dabcrkow. Kevin MacklIn
and Chris Ebmeler, first heat;
and Chad Magdanz, MIchael
Freeman and Chrl5 Ebmeier, so
cond heat.

E lim/nation heats resulted In
the following _winners: Michael
Freeman, gold medal; Chris
Ebmeler. sliver medal: and (had
Magda-nz, bronze medal

Mrs.,Ar,t; Joh.nSO..fl
~,' . ,~

584·2495

Scouts Sponsor Annual Banquet, Derby

LAUREL NEWS /

Wayne State College's Pro- releasing a new book of long
gram 'or Arts In Communities poems" "Ot China and ot
and Education will present the Greece." Harry Duncan's Abat·
Plains WrIler's Workshop 01 1981. lolr Editions will. In 19B1.publlsh

Poetry r,eadlngs in cDl"lunction Kuzma's poe~s on the 4eath of
with the workshop will be held In his brother. Jon.

~:Ie~:~~'~~ ::~sd~~~~e:~~h~:': Revlewe, Ed HlU say. ef his
poetry, "KUZrTJ8 taps the' way we

poetry readings arafree 8!,d open live now. drawing our knowledge
to the publlc. out and showing what can be

The th1rd reading ,wll1 b.e ,per-' ~ade- ot it.. .Kuzma's poems
f,ormed by Greg KUlma,on Thurs- represent the cor~ 01 what I
~oy. MarchS at 7 p.m. . durable In modern poetry." •

Kuzma's books Inclu!!§_~,~~,

"Village Journal" from his own Kuzma.has edll<id,lhe·poelry
pre,s. Best Cellar, and "Good m.gazlne. "Pebble:' since 196B.
News" Irom VIking •. Bear Claw and I, Ihe editor 01 Besl Celrar
Press p~bl1shedhIS camping and PreSs boeks. The~urr.enllssue of
ilsblngpeems.s "Adirondacks" "pebbl~.""T~· ii'volume'OI'>
In 1,/?8.SU,n .pr~ss IS currently Nebraska Peels.

Plains Writers.

Workshop To inc~ude

Poetry Readings

Laurel Cub Scout Pack 176 held
their annual Blue and Gold Ban
quet and Pinewood D&rby Sunday
evening In the city auditorIum
with 6S persons attending

The welcome was given by den
leader Sandra Hoffart. Table
grace was by the Rev. Thomas
Robson of the Un I ted
Presbyterian Church

Steve Ebmeler Introduced the
honored guests and Roger
Klausen Introduced committee
members. den mother$ and
assistants.

Commlt1ec chairman Dwoln
Freeman presented awards to
the following Cub Scouts. with
their parents' n.elmes In paren
thesis;

Terry Anderson I Floyd) and
Joel Blatchford (Mary), first
year pins. Kelly Daberkow
(Dell. IIr5t year pin. bear
achievements towards rank5
badge. bobcat badge and denner
cords; Christopher Ebmelel'"
'(Steve) and Jason Klausen
(RogerJ. first year pins, bear
achlevement~ towards ranks
badges. bear cub scout patches;
Michael Freeman (Owaln). tlrst
year pin and bea,. achievements
towards ranks badge; Bryan Hof·
fart (Roge-r) and Kevin Macklin
(Darrell). first year pins and walt

'y~~,·~m':'~·~n!e,~p.oraryS~y~~·~,9':,diago.n'~\
c~I~r· p~f!gbl~. wi~h:'o~.tomaf!~,·fine,.funln9~.),o"e

knOb ef~ro';1lc-tune,r ~~ .O.~,I~t!I~ed:~()04g(Q,II\,e~'
.cabfn"', - . "

WCTU Meeting
·The, Friendship Womens Chris·

tlan Temperance Union met at
the COJ)cordla Lutheran Church
Feb. 17. Tekla Johnson was
leader for the program, entitled
iIITreasures· of Prayer." Devo
tIons were taken from MaHhew
7: 7-ll.

Severa) articles were read, in·
cludlng "What Is Prayer?,"
"Proud of My Dad" ar.ld "What's
In the Picture?" An article also
was read on "Frances Wlllard·s
love. Strength and Wisdom ..

An offering was received for
the Frances \.!·i11lard tund

Mrs. Allen Prescott conducted
tho business meeting and led a
skit, entitled "Laborers of God,"
with the group participating Roll
call was answered with a scrip
ture verse.

Thank you notes were received
from the Chlldren's Home in
Omaha and the Wall Street Mis
slon In Sioux City. A legislative

-j--Cf; ~~
.;: SALES and SERVICE
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-i€~NCORDNEWS/

~.W.. '. 0,.·..." 01.. ' e.n,.. pbserv,,'eBirt..,.h,da,Y$at.Co,·,n.•.·,·,·.c,,'.or.d
, •• Three-FOur Bridge Club met

A _tv was held Feb. 16 affhe' report was given and 'elters will <hurch. --- devollons and plbyed hl'....ccor. I Johnson home Feb.:15 In honor of for lil:3O p.m:luncheon aniletee:,
Senlor Citizens Cenler. Concord. be written. . • dian.. '. ...,.'" the birthday of'Mrs. Mel lion ol olflcers' Friday, at Will's
til hanor tile blrlhday~ at Gall Members voled to order Ihe kit , Meetlor Bridge Verdel Erwin reporled 00 Ihe' Puhrman.· Cale.. .

.~~~ag~f~a,:,:;~~~~~~ H~~m::;!n;~:~~n~:~:~~at I': .~~~7T:~:~:~~~e~~~bp:~~ ~~u;~~i;e~:·~;'~~t~;:a~:n::~, He'enPearson and Margarel Fr~~~I~~~;:::':~':'c;';::r:~::
'- c;.eI._b!_..t.JQn~'_~·__eomln9 fro(n WCTU Midyear will be he'd son. Shirley Stohler and Ronnie elected-' v:1ce "p:rf!$rden~:;,:of Anderson attended. a bOllrd GeOrge Voss, vice president; and

P~lUna and SIoux ,City. Iowa; March 30-31 In Stromsburg. Gotch received high scores. Nebraska Churchmen. meeting of the· Northeast ~5." AI· Carf~on,. secretary·
W~.n.'d, Wayne( Laurel. Dlx· Tekla Johnson served lunch. Delores Koch will entertain fhe Erwln',815o furnished lunch :for Nebraska Area Agency en Aging- treasurer.

, 011. Allen and Concord. Ne.1 meellng will be at 2 p.m. club today (Thursday). churchmen .and (hair' !l\el1)l>ers last Thursday In ·Norfolk. Receiving bridge prizes' were
Both women received birthday March 17. In honor. 01 his 'blrlhday 01 Feb. The Glen .Magnuson:. 'sPcnl . Mrs, . Carl' ,Troulman. Mrs. AI

c.k... which were served with Polluck Dinner 19. . Feb. 17 In Lincoln. where Mrs; ,Carlson" Mrs. Wayne Imel and
----the-cOOperattve.tunch. lutheran Churchwomen Concord·Dixon Senior Citizen!) Magnuson attended a meeting of Mrs. M1nnhfGraf:lt

',' A blood pressure clinic also Concordla-l.ulheran Chur· met .lor their monthly p,olluck AnnlversarVGues" Nebraska Lulher.n Ouldoor Mrs. Ben Benshool will ba
was held that day at the Senior chwomen met last Thursday dInner., meeting and sermonette Erick Nelsons" Jim Nelsons, MinistrIes;. hostess for tho neKf meeting. on

.Center. with 29 persons par· afternoon. Tekla Johnson opened Feb. 18. Forty persons attended. tho Dean Norson family. phyllis· March 6.
'tlclpa:tlng; Blood pressures were the meeting with a reading, Following the meal, tho Rev. Swanson and Jo.' and Alah~PJp. Birthday guests In the Verdel ,.
taken by Eunice Dledl'ker. "Nothing Falls With God:' Vivian· Hand hod the sermonattc pitts and. April of laurel were ErwIn home Friday ayenlng to ef.".Qi.SOS

The bJood pressure clinic Is FoUowlng the secretary and With grOup hymn singing. Mrs. guests in tho Clift St,ealflng homo honor the host' were Waldo SOS Club met Friday In the
held fhe·thlrd Monday of each treasurer's reports, thank you Clarence Pearson conducted the Feb. 18 In honor of the couple's Johnsons, Wayne,> Clayton home 01'- Mrs. Marle'Sueht
month. Ne~t clinic Is slated notes were read from lyla Swan: ,meotlng, which Included the 30th wedding anniversary. Schroeders.\ Laure', Pam rEol,e,veCnalmlewmlt~h rSther"lr.~mndoledher!Os
March 16 from 2 to -4:30 p.m. son and Tom Erwins and Wyatt. secretary and treasurer's Johnson, lincoln, Tom' Erwlns

A moflon was made to purchaso reports. Concordia Lutheran and Wyatt. Qulnten' Erwlns and malden name.
extra silverware. A report was given b)J the quilt _ Church _, .. Rod, Marlen Johnsons. and Glen .Tho topic 'UDS an article on

Leaders were appointed for the comm5ttee. (David Newman, pastor) Magnuson!l. Ground Hog Day, Lincoln's Birth·
Hour of Renewal at the District A motion was' mada to allow Thursdav: Quilt tieIng Bt the Lon Swa'll.on and Doug day. Washington's Birthday or
Assembly to be held March 30 at 'roo use of the SenIor Citizens church. 1 p.m. Barnell, Lincoln, were weekend Valent.lno's Doy. The song of the
St. Mark's Lutheran Church In Center during any wee~day. Sunday: Sunday school and BI- guests of the Ernest Swansons. month was liThe BaHle Hymn of
Pender. Donations will be appreciated ble classes, 9:30 a.m.; worship the Republic."

The Rev. David Newman spoke when the center Is not regUlarly with communion. '0:45; Cantata Pam Johnson, Lincoln, spent Mrs. Adolph Rohltf presented
on "Something -Old, New. Bar· open. practice at laurel United the weekend with Marlen the entertaln.ment. Pitch pr.lzes
rowed'. Blue." and led in prayer. Senior Citizens were. reminded Lutheran Church, 2 p.m. Johnsons. were won by -Mrs. Ed Helthofd,
Members af LeW will take turn, they can purchase tlc·kets to Gay Monday: Church Council, 7:30 Denise Magnuson. Creighton, high. ,Mrs: Edgar Marotz, law;
in accompanying Pastor Theater In Wayne at discount p.m. spent the weekend with Wallace and Mrs. Lillie Llppolf, traveling:
Newman to the Hillcrest Care prIces, Magnuson!. Next 'meeting will be March 20

;::~t~: ~~e~~~ge~a~~~l~ Circle dO~:t~~r:o8:~~ vsa:~o:oC":t~::n: Evangelical Free Roy Pearsons returned home ~o:~ec~~:n~,~~ M~S. t~°S;a~~e~
Irene Magnuson reported on Center tund In honor of birthdays (John wcs~:~~:::n,pastor) ~~~~e ~:~~sl~al~ t~~t~ar;::~~:rg favorite houseplant.

:~~ ~~;~:~ ~~lslt;\~SL~:~~ng ~:~~~~d of sending birthday w:rus~~:.V:l;B~~~tl~~~~'S;~v~~:at son home. Akron, Iowa.

L yd i a (i r c Ie ser ved February birthdays and an- Newcastle Gospel Chapel. 3 p.m The Norman Andersons accom
refreshments nlversarles were recognized and Wodnesday: Ladles Bible panled by the John Rethwlsches

Members are asked to bring Irma Anderson furnished Ice study, 9:30a,m, prayer meeting, of Carroll. returned last Thurs
t~eir Bethphage bank offerIng to cream and cake In honor at her 7 p,m.: youth groups. 8 day trom a two-week vacation In
the next me-etlng, March 19 birthday Harlingen. Texas. While there

Firteen churchwomen met In Next meeting wIlt be March 16 St. Paul', Lutheran they visited with frIends and
the church basement Friday to at the Senior Center Church relatives and In MexIco
tie eight quilts tor Lutheran Thunday: Ladles Aid at the
World Relief Next workday is to.' Lutheran Churchmen church. 2 p.rn
day (Thursday) at 1 p,m. at the Churchmen or the Concordia Sunday: Worship with (ommu

Lutheran Church met last Thurs nlon. 7 ]0 a m .. ~unday school,
day evening 8 ]0

Program leaders were (lIfford
Fredrickson· and Harlin _Ander
son The BIble study was taken
trom Psalms, Fredrickson had

~,.~



lost & Found

Card of Thanlis

Taxpayers

DoErr

'.'. . '., .... 'j;'
, with:. righl.of,.ay of j,bOIit
f..t, Is <ncpectfld to be .
.fhl. Iliimmer o'r1\l, lVlII
thrOllliH a cOlJ\iIOrot,.
cit the, canCi'dOle rou!.'1s., :.;'
"der,,'1I0n'S '.;[l1c'ude,l- rur'ol '.
resillents. tarmsteads· ond '
businesses; drvloM' hll' Ir. '

Meellngs wlll"be held al fhe rlgoted agriculture;' wafer 'c
Crollon !ichool':ovmnaslum resources; shelter I'bel~~: b
Morch ~ 'and' af·lhe.Randol~ti' \'oI'II~",!s and a'.as of eq>IOlll~ol '9

. 'munlclpal-aodlforlunHH,CMarcIG..ilmpodJlllCe;-1IlI>an.dn.elJ/£.ment;
5. Mealing. will be from 6:.10·9:~ recreational, 'hlstorlclil,'""""ir:---t
p.m. 'oodWIII be'on on Informal ch_'ogfCal or olher cullurollY, 'peokdeinondliln .
'''open Hous'''"basl•. VI.ltof"'wlll .. ·.,gnlJlcant areas; 'blOloglcal fhe ·_ifiero • JM/llk'
be able to vIew dlsploys \fevored. svsfeiTis; and federal a~d sf.'e demands In the >ummer..Thelirioi
to various aspecfs of fhe Pro,ect, resource. conservall"n a~d \lilll .•1.0 ·lncr..,se, the IriglM's';'
such', as rlght·af·waV. engineer' ma08g<!ment areas. After a p~o· POW<ir system rellliblllJy,:1'nd pro
lng, heallh arid saletv and con· posed route nO$" been ~Ieet~, vide ad,lltlonal .oPPli~lunltl".,foI:
slructlon.· public hearings will be hald ajtd :eneroy ...ltS and ...r.v.lc..... ,

Utllltv representatives Involv· an application' w!ll be lI~ed wI,lh , The proJeCt ..""Ilq utlll~1'
ed In the plarynlng will receive the Nebraska Pullilc. ',Servlfe Manll~ba's abundelll: hydro
comments 'rom lanl!ewners and. C9mml..lon fo<: permission "10 "power whIch Is oener.~ ~ ,sta"
others along the candldafe roures conslru!'llhe line. ,I I tlons On 'the Nel",," Rive.; one ill
within the corridor .riga~dlng The 6OO-mll';'long M~ANOi\N the largest watershedo in NOI'tll
presenf and planned Jand t!se, Jlne Is to run frc>m near W nn/peg, Amerfl;e., :' '
rural :and urban development, ManitOba. 10 a' fermI I ne~r WhUe fhere lir~ no 5QO-kUovolt
and otMr factors affecting se'ec- 'HOsk'ns, with subsfatlOos In lines In Nebraska, there are more
tlon of the preferred route, The North Dakota and South bakola. than 15.000 miles ot similar llnil$
r.presentatlves will also be s~k" . A MlsSooil River cross\n9 for ,~e In operation In fh~ united Stal1!$.
Ing landowner com",ents regar' line Is proposed at Gavlljo Point prlmarllv In tlurEalt, Sillif!>ll,Ul
ding a sub.tatlon In the area of Dam near Yankton. ',I· 1 and on the West Coasi. :'
the exIsting HoskIn. sUb~tatlon .. '. The project Is lfeslgnej!to e~" . One. 5QO·kllovoIUII\<l"!'an m!W.

Th. corridor touches or crOSses change'power between Manitoba as' much electricity las two
Ihe counties of Knox, Cedar, and' Ihe United Sfate. 10 'meet 345·kllovolltrorismlsorOtlllries 01'
Pl.rc•.·· Wayri~, "Madlson and' seasonal·energv dema~.. ,T\>e'" flve.230.kllovoll.Ilne.S,.t.jAN,C!AN... ,
Stanlon. Th. preferred route, utilities Involved In th~ jlanni?g engineers r.porl.

Pqp Top Ban .SO~9ht· i

: I WOULD LIKE to jhank all my Sen. Merl. Von Minden of AII.n .Von Mlnlfen Indicated r'hat the
'relative. Md frlonds for tho has Introduc.d LB 291 which effective date ot this bllli will be
I cards. flowers, vislt$ and prayers would ban the retail sale of car· July of 1983: "We chose tnls date
:whlle'l was In the hospital and bonaled beverages and~ In to give people who have 10 large
since returnlng home. Gertrude cans that have disposable pull tab number of these cans 1

1
lnve;no

Gcowe. 126 opcf}(!rs. tory a chance fo use the r sup~

THANK YOU to the peeple al St. Vori Minden said he Introduced IV·" . :
Paul's Lutheran Church. RR., .~~::~~~~beh"t''t~s~I~~~~~\io~ ~~~.,. The senan.--sald"~~use.k.
Wakefield, the people at First a startllnggnumber oflnlurl.s can the currenf state of technologv
Trinity Luthcrun Church, R.R., occur because of these pull tabs. the can manUfacturer,s h.:!Ive. we
Wisner and Pastor Paul Jackson. I ddlfl t f I h d th do not .xpectfhl. blillo r~sult In

,. Only someone Irving to live by -t~basare~~,'!;~r~~~lgl;~~~;"O~.-.an}'..SubstantJaj Intr.a$1!'IJ]1.~~L
:~~~~~I~fS~~;";~u~~bd~I~~~~ . litter probl.m." . . to the consum.r.".
you folks have do~e for us. May . . . ,

~~~~~~IJJ~~~s~~~~yoneOfY~~6 Cardfnal,Key Initiat~s'
'I wOULD LIKE to thank all mv The Wayne State Colleg·e· sponsors events that 'arelof se~.
retatlves, ,rlends and neighbors chapter/of Cardinal Key. national vice to the campus or communi·
·for tholr cards,. vlslls. tlowers honor ~ororl!y, recenlly Inilialed Iv. An annual event Is an I.uellon
and g\ll. during mv stay In Ihe 12'mel/lbers;" , '... . .onbehalfof.luvenUeDlaJ!et.s.,
,Wavgll..J\o~pllal ..and, .slnc.e .·my Can~ldates for membershIp. . . Thli,followlng ~tud.inl"were·ln····
,rD.rt,uw~~lsh.Omma.n· aAnsdPDecr.laLJ,tnhdaanU~osntdo must have a g~a~Polnt average 'itJaf~: " ,'.'~':, -'1"." i

of 3.3 or above and lunlor statu.. Linda Bones of Bellevue,
all the,nurses for their excellent They are selected on the bas's of 'Darlene' Dvorak of Br~lnard, ,-
care and kindness. The quick character, ,participation in cam· Becky Farnlk (If Verdfgr~•. Chris;
response of the Laurel Rescu. pus and communllv actlvilles Good of Neligh, Janie Gr~iner of
Squad was greatly apprec'ated. and leadership ability. Colerldg•• Brenda Hunke of We~t
Avery speclallhank you to Glenn Final approval Is bos.d on a Point, Jodi Krentz of· ~ssett.
Marten for coming to my vQte by organization sponsors Linda Kuhl of Emerson, 'ynthl,a
assistance In helping me with and presidents. resident Laaker of Nickerson, ,atrlcl,a,
Virgil. And a special thanks to assistants, resident dlreelors and Lamason of Pag<!. Rita lIlbbe qf
Pastor. Marquardt for .hls pray.rs Cardinal Key members. Cardlna' West Point and Ellen Warren ~f
and many visits. All was greatly Key Is a servke organization. It Emerson.
appreclatea. Your kindness will
never be forgotten. Virgil and
Clara C.rlson. f26

Help Wanted

WANTED
County

Distributor
WYNN'S FARM

LUBRICANTS
AND AlJDITIVES

Call ~1I.ct
Havelka

Dlltrlbutlng
Campa.ny'

. 402·333·Q900
14910 ,Grover St.

.':5ulf.' 100 .
Omaho,

ftlebralka68144

HELP WANTED' Fuli lime
residential. assIStant for Region
IV Children's ,Cenler.. HoorS are
12:30 to 8:30 a.m.. Equal oppor·
tunlly employ.r. If, Inter.sted.
c.1I375·4174. f26 ,

I

HELP' WANTEO:Part time'. WE WISH.lo t~ank. e"e~.YOlle~ho.
dl.hwasher,.2.3 davsa week. '7:15 : senl sympathy cards for the
•.m. t. 3:45 p.m. Providence IdOath of our son and grandson.
Medlc"1 CenW. . f2613 I~:d K:~o~sSc~:::':~~rT. Caffrf~~

For Rent

OPTIMISM:"A kind of hoa't
stlmu'ant:' Elbort Hubb.rd

For th. Finest
In Custotti Ora,...,.

."Ma'.rlaIM" Servlc."·
Phofte.37'.1101

Jack Tomrtll.
~uh...•• Car,... & Orape.,.·

Wayn•• N.b.

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
Phono 375·2252. 02711

FOR RE~T: 2 or 3 bedroom
trailer house, furnls"ed. sl6O.oo
month plus ulllllle'. Call affer
5;30.375,·1679. f2313

. "
=",=",,..,~,,...... ...,,,-,,,~-,....,,,~ ... ",-,~. - ----

NORTHSiDE GRAIN has for .ale
certlfled and Innoeula'ted soy·
bean oeed. Aogrow. SR F .
varlelles and all public varIeties
IncludIng Century a'nd Vlc~ery. ,
Phon, ~02-256·373•• Laurel,
HE. f19lf

STEEL BUILDINGS" Steel erec·
tlon, concrete, masonry, carpen
frv. Insulollon systems. Freo
quotes. Cratts. Inc. 379-on7 Nor·
tolk. f1217

.1. '1pln or Snow 00/.
Morch8

• {It.'' " _ '
6V.,mll..~ south of .Wayn••
Ile.l:ous.' 01 fh. ,.Infar..t

.,,~~~:4.!(by mony Ile<lple
In our" 5010r e.arth hom.,
.v'"")'<lh.,15 w.lcom•.fo an
ope.n hous. Sunday. March
I, I :00-4:00 p.m. This will

~,onlyday op.n 10 fhe.
pulSClcllor prlvoc:y ,reason>.

'lfhe Gory Blecke
._ . Family. "-

Abler Transfer. Inc.

WANTSD TO RENT,
teacher needs ooe O'r two

. bedroom g~ound floor aparlment

r~-:~-:---:-'!JtiR5iJioRj(jr:-""""''''''-'''''7-1bV June 1st. Wrlta Box 0, clo
"~~~ ',OPPORTUNITY.TO EAR". Wayne Herald. f9tf

W. Off.rtb". Iu.ln'"
~port.,nityand Support .:
l:9V SupplV th.D..lr. to Su«o.d·
fi:"an 'fn.,......tb"lneu billldW'ancl .nloy

. ~f..;oii frOitls'fOiHof3:000jNor.~h:···~ - ..
~~r.' ~ new (or (sP'C?tt~o~ luxury) for F~EE Indud.i.ng t~xe,. fags and

, Int!"!onco. fnloy InternOllor'lal.yoco.tl.!=ln$ 'With the *."Ir. femUy for
F~J~' Rollroment ot any o~ ~t 'one.holt 0' 'Income buslnoss 'Olf

, benotu,. No rololl sCllllng required nor d.,lred ot any (eve'.
',. , MAKE AN AprOINTMENTTOOAY .,
!»1?'~OUld~o ,ho'mo,t Imporfontcall vou'llevor make. Sond rosumo

~i,,,, E.C. ENTERPRISES " "
," . 1522 EStr••t - Box 32
., .. ' Tekamah. NE
," '.' ..' Or.call 01t.,6 p.m. 402.374-1219

Hot 'n'''nlne.',.rafM

.!

:
)',

\
!

I'
I

I "1IIIlI~·'.·•••' '. FATHER·SON partnership

.'. •. ~,MOV' lNG' wants land to ront or custom
~I'I'~" ·f"rm:·sOiia~ Irif<irm..tlonT~ ero

Oon't'ltt.ho ~Qn·c•• wltfa' ·vour ~~~;a~erald, Box A, warl~~;
lIalu.~" ••fOflllngl. Move with
Ao,O<:: .Mavflower. Amerlco',.
mo.'i;I\JG:ommended mower.
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Plus

relurnOdhome .with them after
spendlna .everal days Wllh he'r .
grMdparonts, ,the Gordon
Hansens. ,'. \ _

Mrs" Aaron Armfield., Omah.,
.nd Mrs, Allee Cliambers were
S.lurd.y supper' guests in the
.Sterllng Borg home: , ' .

.The Roy Ankeny•• SIoux Clly.
were Salurd.y ,venlng Visitor. 'n
lh. Ru.sell Anhny home:

Mrs. .J.. L. Saurtder.s was a_Feb.
15 dinner gue.t .In Ihelowell
Saunders'. home~ Afternoon
91sl1ors were Mr,. and -Mrs.
Woody '5vol"'- -and -Rli:hara;
Bloomfield. Mrs. Gary White,

THE

NO BUll
BOYS

HAVE DONE IT
AGAINI

We are-offering t.helowest- pricesonnew--'
cars and trucks anywhere••• 'And if we're
not the lowest we will p~you $50.00

CHECK OUR GUARANTEEII

. A

'" 'L,

I The Lor~n'Parks w-ere:Frlday
·evenlng' vJsltors In the Earl
Peterson home In observance of
the host...• blrth~ay, The Dean'
Rlcketllamlly were Sunday din,
ncr gUC$fs.

The O. H. Blalchlords.and lyle
George,: Wayne, were ~Isltors

last Thu)'Sday e,~.nlrlg. In Jhe
Harold George-home to h.lpAIl co
celebral. her birthday. .

_Mrsc Gordon Hansen•. Mrs.'
Dave Danckl Wayne. and MrG.
R.andy Sullivan. Ponca. spent last
Thursday In the Joe Carr home.
Wahool to see earn' new" son;
luko Gordon. Rebecca Carr

place In early Aprli and each ap
pllcan1 will be notified of hIs or
her status shortly afterward

Applications arc available
trom all tun lor and senior high
school gu idanc€' counselors.
Nebraska Job Servke and
various private minority
organlldtlons across the state. as
well as Commission head·
quarters In lincoln

To be eligible for employment.
all applicants must be residents
01 the United States and the Stato
of Nebraska. have no hlslory of
criminal or anti sodal behavior;
be able to provide a medical cer·
tlflcate, have a social securUy
card; provide parental or guar·
dian consenl and be 15 years-of
age, but not yet 19 years. •

For more Information or addl
flonal lorms, contact Nielsen at
the Nebraska Game and Parks
Commission, POBox 30370. Lin
coln. Neb., 68503. or cail (402'
464·0641, CKt. 281.

, (Viv~an H~~,'"$t~r)
. Sunday: Sunday sc~ool. ?:JD
a,m,; worshlp,I.~'~o.

. St. Anne's calhollc,
Chureli' '

(Jerome Spenner. paster)
.Sunday: .Ma..': 8 a.m.

The Ai lewl5 famll.,.. Omoha;
and Ihe Rodnejo!Jeweli family
were.Sunday afternoon. luncheon
guosts In tho Garnld Jtiweli homo
In celcbralo tho filth bIrthday· or
Curlls Jewell. '

Tho O. H, Blatchlords anendod
Ihe ·Mornlngslda·UnlverSity of
Northern Colorado baSketball
gamo Friday evenIng In SIoux CI·
ty, Their nephew, Brion Gould at
Colorado Sprlngs, played on tho
Colorado learn,

The Ern.est lehnor' spent Fri·
day 10 Sunday In tho Everett
Henry and ·Charle. Mcintosh
homes. Council Bluffs:

The Ernest Carlsons were Sun
day dinner guests In tho Joo West
home, Sfoux City. fo cerebrate the
hostess' birthday,

The Wilmer Herfels were Fri
day supper ·guests in 1he Larry
Hertel home, lawton, 'O\·/ll.

The Kellh Oledlkers and Ryan,
Ottumwl'l# towa. were weekend
guests In the Duane Dledlker
home and In tho Ralph Delong
home. Randolph. The Earl
Gensler! and Kenny Dledlkers
were Friday evening visitors In
the Duane Dledlker home.

A cooperative dinner was held
In the Keith Wickett home Feb. 16
10 honDr the 25th wedding an-"
nlversary 01 tho Bill Greens of SI
Louis. Attending were the Ernest
Carlsons. the Vic Carlsons, the
Emil Kamraths, Ponca. Mrs.
Gust Carlson. the Oscar Carlsons
and the Joe McCoy Jr. family

Cindy Garvin. Madison, spent
the weekend In the Bill Garvin
home

Doug Karnes. Melvin. Iowa.
5pcnt the weekend in rhe Dea
Karnes home. The Doug Stan'
wicks and jennifer, Sioux City.
were Sunday dinner guests.

Logan Center
United Methodist Church

(JameS Mole. paslor)
Sunday: Worship. 9 15 am

Sunday school, 10 15

Irma Anderson entertained the
Twilight lIn~ Home Extension
Club Feb,' 11, NIne members at·
'Iended and resporided to roll call
with ways to save energy',

the lesson. "Slrategles to Get
the Most For Yaur OoUat/~ was
given by Mrs, Carol Hlrchert,
Mrs, John Young received the
hosless gift,

Velma Dennis will bo Ihe
March_11 hastessot 1'JOp.m._

Sunshlna Club'
Sunshine Club met In the

Rodney Jewell home Feb. 18 with
c~ht members.

Names were drawn for
host~sses tor the coming year.
Mrs, leRoy Penlerlck lad In pen,
cll gomes,

The March 18 hOste.. wilL be
Mrs, Paul Borg.

Dixon United
Methodist Church

Birthday Gue.ts
Friday afternoon guests In the

Irma Anderson home for her bir
thday and the birthday of ,the co
hostess, Mary McGuirk, were
Mrs. Ernest Siefken and Mrs
Wally Bull. Wayne, Mrs. Russell
Ankeny, Mrs. Carol Hlrchett,
Mrs. J. l. Saunders, Mrs
Lawrence Fox. Bessie Sherman.
Esther Borg, Elsie Bathke and
granddaughter Trlcla Bathke.
Elsie Patton. Mrs. Ear' Peterson.
Jane Tomasen, Mrs Paul
Thomas end Velma Dennis.

The Jim L1nns were visitors ot
Mrs. Anderson last Thursday
evening. Mrs Veri Nne was a frl
day morning caller. and the Rev.
Vivian Hand visited that evening

Drivers Exams
Dixon County drivers license

examinations will bo given
March 5 and 19 from 0=30 8.m. to
4p.m. at the courthouse In Ponca.

: Ii" I

PrICOlS offect'vo 2/2f) thru 2/28

Choice
Beef Roasts

$1 65
1b

$l3~

Teenagers planning to apply
'or summer employment with the
youth Conservation Corps (VCe)
drE!' reminded that their applied
tlans must be postmarked no
later than March 1S, accordIng 10
vee Program RecrUiter Andy
Nielsen

The program .s again being
sponsored by the Nebraska Game
and Parks CommissIon and of
lers youths betwccn 15 and It"l
years the opportunity to become
Involved In projects which will
'urther the developmenf and con
servat.on 01 Nebraska's nalurdt
resource~

Open to youths of both sexes
and all SOCIc11, economic and
racial classifications, the pro·,
gram is very popular and always
Interests more applicants than
there arc positions available Ap
pllcanls are chOsen at random by
a centralized computer system In
Fails Church. Va., Nielsen said

The selection process will take

Youth Conservation Corps

Offering Summer Jobs

bir c~n from, the names .ub
mltt.eel by local Education
AssocIations throughdUt the
state. WEA has named Gertrude
Vahlkamp for thl. honor.

The selection of the reclpienrs·
of the Dlsllngulshed' ,Educator
Award from am,ong the ~omlna·

lions reCeiVed will.be made by a
selection commIttee composed of
the chief school officer or'
representallve of the .followlng
organizatIons: The Nebr, State
Ed. Assoc" A' Student Ed,
.Organlzat[OlW~Nelir.Cangress.
01 Paronts and Teathers and Ihe
College of Ed, at UNO,

The nominations must be
receIved by March 1. The presen
tatJon of the sIx fJnaUs:ts' awards
will be made at a recognJtlon
meeting In the recipIents' com
munIty after April 1.

A booklel has been complied
presenting Gcrtruds's many 8C·
compllshments. Louers 01 com·
mendatlon from Sharon Corbot
and Or. Haun have been Includ·
ed. Pictures of dally activities
taken by Earl 'Tooker were In·
c1uded. Necessary Informatlon
on degrees. experience. Special
Olympics, Spec-Ial Graduation ex
ercises and many other actlvltle~

were also used In the booklet.
We are very proud of all Ger

trude has done for the education
of these children and we wish her
luck.

uupo~ n9
Stilles && Servlco

The Bride's~ngGift List

::-=_li~1

f<e'l 5'4lro To 5top In

no"re<lClV ot a p.m.

t'c7 til" 01.ll1l3J

01vo-A"",1I'

Sltumlll eOll bo ottroetl.o
he3llbosrds.

COMING SOON

GETTING ENGAGED?

Br!dle§

:m .....

" Our Gift to You 0

~S'.JEM~ for tho first time _ BRIDE'S Magazine's complete
Wedding nC-;iner. the mos' _praetleol and extenslvo book about
~ng.J*=-flningOVDr published. Authoritative advice on how to
do 6V6tY*tli'ij'Jilgh, from ongogamont announeom~nts to &elling up
'Y-$a.~~ ~~..g.'A detance! workbook tilled wUh tlmefGbles;"t'i5't5.
~. 011' ~8 uftSWera- to questions about ottlre. 'Iowen. tn.u$ic..
~efen;. ·t~eitions. photography. wedding glft$ and muen. mudj·

,m5fii:

The Coliege of. Eelucatlon.
'Unlverslly 'of Nebraska' at
Omaha, will sponsor Itslilth
Olstlngulshecl Eelucator· Awards
Program.

This prOjJram recOjJnlzes In·
dlvlduals for' excellences In In
structlon•. service and '8"C

compll.hment. concernIng the,
welfare of. chUdl"en and' youth.
Tho undldates for tho award will



99C

59c
&Cl.
Pkg.

HO,
Pkg.

I&OZ.
c:>n'

12,0,:
Pk9, '

Wilsons

louis Rich

Turkey Fr~nkS
Harmel I

Little Sizzl~rs

l-1..b.
Sliced BacOn, Pkg.
IGA TableRlle ,-, ,- : "

.Sliced.BaCon :-.;,-,--"..,.,: ...t~g:.,
'A;{71~l;;~OO.~~~~;~~.:~·:~:j_':·~;~ _t' .~ "',

BrickCheese IIMii(tth~I1kSlVleJ
. '1:';'-

, "

BabV Ruthor'Buttettlnget (2S~ Sliel

,Candy Balis
lCA , :.

Pear Halves40-(1
Pkg

12·0z.
ctn

Jumoo 2 / ~149- .,\"
Roll

. ,

'Bavarian Creme

White

Bread Loaf

Designer or oecorated

Bounty PaperlOw.IS

Generic· Blue liQuid

Bowl Cleaner

Kleen Kan· Carbage

Can Liners 5249

59C

~ • ICA Tomato

fJiJ' catsup

.89~
, Clt:,dney Plain or Kosher 0111 . $1 29Pickles 4~~~Z.

Blue ,'Bunny ,
Blue Cheese or Thousand ISI~nd " 9'9(
Salad Dress.ngCth. , .

I----Fresh From Our Bakery---,or

Lake to Lake - Sharp , $'129
Ch dd ' g-oz. ~e ar cneese''''',!''

,1

5/1-Lb. $129
I.oaves

6s.c, 52°9
00'

IGAUghl orOar1< Reo 1s.c, 3/ $1 09
Kidney Beans can
IGA-AIIGrlno, HO 5389
COffee can

~' DCA Whole orSliced

~~ potatoes
-&··~/S

:~~/1~1
I Celerv·'.......·~ 39(
:1 Fresh

I,



CAP'TOL NEWS
?- 8y Melvin PAul

Slatellovse Correspondenl
Thll Nebraska Pre•• A.soclalion

Nebraska's Republican Party has dovlsed
a legislative redlslrlctlng map Ihal could
mean some changes for at least four
Nebraska. communities..

The party has proposed giving Grand
Island, Columbus, North Plalte and Norlolk
Ihelrown -ICjjlslalTv,,-ol.lrlcl>.Th..
legislative districts that, cover those cities
now also Include some contiguous rural
areas.

The Republican Party's map raises some
Interesting questions, not to mention some
eyebrows. One key question is whether
senators from those areas should serve a
s~lf~contalned city district or whether
representation would be better if they serv
ed a mixture of urban and rural areas

Sen. Loran Schmit of Bellwood. who would
lOse some of his district to Columbus Sen.
Don Dworak under the party's plan,
believes Irs best to provide an urban·rural

'I:::
mlxlure whenever possible, slrong nalure 01 hiscommillee anti. the full i DIOIrlci 524,309;80d lhe.a'd Dlsl,letS1S,32S. lion am'ong cOngrjlSslonal dlMrlcls, and l1u11 ,ltial W;;"ld .:e.,;,Irlcler gulcleUnes t.lr "sa ot

Bul Sen. Rex Haberman 01 Imperlol, one Leglslalure, however, polnl 10 the probablll· II Iho llnal unsus Ilgur.s approldmale decision likely will be delayed unllllhe llnal tad-r: devices. He claims .Ihe. speed' l,·

01 Ihe lawmakers Irom Grealer Nebraska ty 01 partl.,m conslderallons 10 on exlenl the preliminary lally, "I! seemUi> me Ihat census ligures are In.' l!elecf,nil' dovlus now uself ara u~rellable'."
who Is Involved, ..... some pluses In Ihe tho' even a well,lnfenlloned commlltee Iha mosl reasonable eom:lusl... would be 10 ~nd S~OUld be lunked: '
plan, cWalrman canno' conlrol. /"?,, mako no change al all," Heineman saId. He Sen.lors sludy .peed I Bul 'he Ntbrjl.l\a Siale Patrol clelend.lts'" ,

The Republican Party's plan Is one 01 Party polllles Is also surfacing In 'ho adds Ihal' "most Nebraskans preler no Nebraske 'awmekers this v.~r are laking yse 01/ racier; and believes Iha clevleas aroi ,. ,
various options bolng considered by the debafe over reapportionment of congrqs· changa In the districts." a close look at various asPects of speed. reHab e and, used properly by ~ trained
Loglslaluro's Miscellaneous, Commlltoe, slonal dlstrlcls. Bul Holneman and ,."s. S<:hlmek disagree Bills ara belore Iha Leglslalure Ihal <!tial, ~ral""" . , ... '
which Is supposed 10 Ihoroughlv sludV Ihe Slalo Democratic Chairwoman OIAnne over whal percenlage dlflerenco Ihero wllh sReed IImlls, speed clelectlon and . I' "oJr Iralnlng now'surpasses thalracom.'. "
varlou, approaches and pul logother a . Schlmak conced.. sho hos'''somo lea, 01 . ",hould ba In populallons between ~ongres· 'avoidance 01 speeddelecllon,Tho I.sues oro "'.nd«lbv the Na/lonafHlghwavSalety'Ad·

"'rodlslrleling·package-foF-<:"nsldcrallonbv· -_.pa[IlSllnJ:cdl.t[ltllnll:Jf.J,~._.!-eglslalure~.,-onaLcllittic!!-_....__. .. . '.01 new lo.the Legl.lalure, bul Ihls year ",Inl.'rallon," said patrol superintendent.
Ihe lull Legislature.. lact deeldes redlslrlctlng Is,necessary. II a During re.pporllonmanl lilNebr''-SkaTn'-lfiiY-6Y.l'l!CeMIllJ-nOhlf'al,enfl_--'~metl\clljn''.1iil:lifr.wIlo1§dded1leha~.

Committee Chairman Elroy Hefner ~f redrawing of congressional b~ndarlcs 15 1960. lJ federal Judge panel accepfed n A measure to raise the speed limit on In~ (ldeneb In radar nO\~ used by lawenferCO'"' - -
Cole"dg. considers the R.publlcan Party's warranted alter!Inal census figures oro oul populallon disparity 01 3.53 percont. larslate hlghwavs has alr.ady mo""d for· ",enl, . . ,
redlslrlcllng map to be onlv a suggesllon. (thev're dua bV April II, Ms. Schimek said Helnemon said Ihe prellmlnarv 1990 census .Iher Ihan a similar proposal before 'he I ' . ' ,
much like the proposal submitted by the the Democrats likely wJJJ unvoU fhelr own f1gure$ placo tho dl9plJrlty lImong dJstricts previous Legislature. The movement The patrohJtso voices supportfor Farnam
South Platte United Chambers of Com- redistricting plan. within two percent. through the legislative machinery of that San. Tp~ Vickers' bill foprohlbltcltlzen use
merce. But Dave Heineman, executlvo dlr6.ctcr 01 Hclnemon constders tho dJzparity 111· speeding bill might sIgnal the Leglslafure's Of the so-called Fuzz Busters, which are

Some Republicans have suggested the the Nebraska Republican Party, Isn't so dJcofed by the prellmln~ry ffgures fo be ac· wlIllngnqss to act on fhe lssue this year. I"ader-detectlon de,vlces.
party's plan will survive legislative scrutiny sure the Legislature will need to hcggloover ceptable bccou$-O It represents "fnlr1y even Also before tho lawmakers this year arc Alth:ough It', too 5000 In the 1981 session 10
thl., year. bul HeIner has promised 10 keep reapportlonmenlof congressional dlsfrlel.. dlslrlbuflon,'" Ms. Schimek belloves slales bills dealing with hlgh·speed chases, con· accuralely predict Ihlt '.1. ol.Iho varIous
parllsanshlp to • minimum In redlsITlcllng Heineman noles thol pr.llmlnary 19SO should strive lor a population disparity of Irols on speed·daleelng dovlce. and bans on ~peed.r.lated bills be'oro Ih. la'wmakers,' ~
considerations. census figures show relatlvo uniformity In one percent or le!!i. radar-detoctlng devices. Indication, are some speed legislatIon witt

HeIner no doubl will do hi. besl 10 follow Iha .Iale's threa congrasslonal dlslrlcls: Iho Tho Logisialuro. ulllmalelV will decldo Sen. Ernosl Chambers 01 Omaha has 01 leasl makolt tOlho IInal slages or debale
Ihrough on that pledge. Tho Republican, lsi Olslrlcl has 525.091) poopl.: the 2nd whal consllMos fair dlslrlbutlon 01 populo· prosented 10 the Judletarv Commltloo a bill . '1hls' year. _. - ,_

Another Chain Letter ~s There No.labor at the Dep~rtmentof Labor??'

\

\
Gov. 
Charley
Thone

to find new uses for farm crops.
"When I took my trade trip to Europe In

tho lall 0' 1979. I was tlabborgasteel at how
sophisticated other foreIgn natlon:s wore In 
tholr marketing of agricultural products to
other c:ountrles. 1'(11 convinced that
Nebraska Is going 10 have to establish lis
own representative In Europe and tho Far
East to make certain our food products got
the consIderation they deserve.

"
·"Th~5e proposed Invesfments In

agricultural marketing wlll In Ifill years '
ahead PaV rtch dividends 10' all the poopla :
of Nebraska, I flrmlv believe." C

televfs~on, because, as Palmer was totd, '~a

10101 clerical poople arolnlo soap operas"),

~~'~~k~Sr~!d~~:~I~~~~~~~:;~:~:~~ ,;
AlSO, 'Ihe chlld'car" 'provision permll':" ,:
mothers. fathers. unwed fathers and unwed ;:
mothers to take up to two years of "cRUd ::
care teave" and be guaranteed fhelr old lob :
or a co-J11parable one whon t'!eY return. ;'

If American management negotiated In- f:
t~ls fashion, It would soon have nothing lefi; ~~

to negotiate. But DOL, of course, need not :<
concern Uself with such trivial concerns as >
qompolillon Irom Iha Japenese, and 11> :'
employeo"""ychack.-arrlve-rol1Hlr""hlne, <
Nevertheless, there Is a lesson here for the ~;

Reagan administration: government waste "
cannot bo eliminated by simply shaYlng off e'

el layer 01 the burcaucroty. The real pro- '
blem can be summed up by the la5t of a
dOlen unsuccessful telephona calls Barbara
Palmer made over II two-week period to
Robert Hastings, the director of the Oftlce of
labor·Management Relatlons at DOL·

"Mr. Hastings isn't In right now."
"Is Mr. Hastings ~vcr In?" .
"I'm sorry, but ho's aiways In lJ meeting

or out,af fhe,offlce. That's what ho does all '.J

day," .

"Memories I have of mV father receiving
onl.,. 10 cents a bushel for the corn he produc·
cd during ttle dcpr~5lon on our Cedar Coun
ty. Nebraska farm spur on myetlort, topra
vida more and better markets for our stale's
farms lind ranches.

"If there's anything I can do as governor
to Increase agricultural marketing oppor·
tunltles either at home or ~broad, I will do
It.

"The legislature this year has been asked
to support a new Nebraska agricultural
development council. This council will draw
open tho expertise of the Unlverslly ot
Nebraska, the state deparfments ot
agrlc:ulture and economic development and
a number ot other state agencies and non
government 85soc(atlons,

"Tog.'her, Ive will hammer oul what wo
believe 10 bolhe besl markellng plan lor In·
craaslng sale.'opporlunilles lor Nebraska
crops and livestock.

"\-\Ie wilt assist. food prOcessing firms
localed In Iha slala In Ihalr markotlng 01·
forts, particularly overseas.

"siale agencies will help new and growIng
business•• In tralnhl\l emplovees, We'll pro,
vld. lechnlcal asslslanco 10 help .olvo pro
duclfon probl.msol Nebraska manu'ec'
turers.

"Proposed fllintew program 01 reseaFch

know when ho'll be back." lockily. name
number ten. a Mr. Paul Gifford. was In.'

Gilford explained Ihat thallaxlflme provl·
slons of the contract guaranteed
"altcrnatlve wOrk schedules" for -labor
employees. These ranged Irom a slight
variation on the traditional work week to the

::~flll::.r~,:~~~~::~,~'~a~~~~~·'~fU;~:~
can be concentrated Into four days between
6a.m. and 8 p.m. 8S the employee s.ees f1t
providing he Is present during t'he ':core
hours" 00 a.m. to 3 p.m.) of the "core
days" (usua"V T ue.dav Ihrough Thursdav),
As Gifford-notect:-"Miiilffex'mea"ns'hafft t-
get up on a Friday morning and it's an abo
solutely gorgeous day out. I can say, 'Gee.
I'd rather go biking along Ihe C & 0 Canal
than go to work,' and I don't have to bother
calling a,nyone to say I'm not coming In:'

Thus, when an employee falls to show up,
he cannot be branded a shirker. for he Is
merely assumed to be flexIng his time. Sure
ly he stayed late last night, or was II the
night before. or last We1!k. Dear me, It's so
hard to k~ track.

FlexlUma Is not tho only new provision In
the DOL contrac:t. Henceforfh, employoos
may play radios, cassettes. etc. (elc. means

1Q",CentMemories Spur

farm MarketiQg: Thonef

the concept seems to work lust as nicely on
the lob as off.

Arrvlng at DOL fleadquartcrs, Palmer
asked two guards, whO woro bUSy chatllllU.
tor directions to "North 4-409." Without tn·
tcnupflng hi! conversation, one ot them
thrust a directory at hcr and gestured
toward it 'elephone. After IJndlng her way
Into tha-upper corridors, sfle began follow·
1fl9 a robot mall cart, programmed to know
It! way around. When she ·finally en·
countered somo humans. most were stan·
ding around, laking and exchanging
pleasantries. At one de5k, a woman wM dQ'
ing her knl1tlng. In l!nother office a
secretary was engrossed In her novel. Fur
ther along she spied a woman padding about
In a pair of bedroom slippers.

Wandering deeper Into tho maze, she
passed an attica in which all tho desks had
been lett unoccupied. There was no one to
answer the phone that rang, and rang and
rang. Upon reaching the promised land of
North 4403, and retrieving a 160-pagc copy of
the contract. sho tried for: 6n Interview with
anyone of Its principal negotiators. The first
nine calls produced virtually Identl~1

responses: "No. hO', not In. . No. I don't·
know whether sho's In town. No. I don't

Isn't done about whet we are beIng required
10 payout.

The pay scale in Woyne Is onc of the
lowest In the state tor 611 araas ot business
and because ot the Icbor pool created by tho
college student5 It Isn't likely to chDngc.
Prices for goods. on tho other hand, arc
higher In Wayne than In any other city
within miles.

Ills high 11m. the people 01 Wayne, Ihoso
ot us who pay the high taxes, those of us who
pay Iha Inllaled city prices, and Iho.. of u.
who receive the lower ,wagcs, stand up cnd
demand Ihal "Ihe buck' has slopped here,"
If our pollee men c:,gn't make 0 go of It here
then let them do what any other wage
earner must do, look elsewhere.

No business can survive operating on the
prfnclpl$ of having Irreplaceable personnel,
lust as no government agency need SUrvive·
operating on Q pay yp or suffer attrition
policy.

In conclusion I ask lust how ere we going
to survive as a community If the federal
government's efforts fa curb Inflation ore: '

, repleced bV slato and city Incroa.eel burden,
Very trulV YOUi'll,
Lowl. E. Ashkor

. Edllor's Nol.: A complelo braakdown 01
.politO salaries lor sevoral class A com·
munllles Is'located elsewllero In Ihls I.sua•

Richan:l L. Lesher, President
Chamber of Commerce
of th~ United Statos

Work has been called the greatest thing In
the world - which must be why so many
people leave It lor tomorrow. Nowhere is
this more true. It would seem. than Inside
that very tederal building charged with war·
rylng about work. or 'he lack of Ir - the
Department of Labor

In a recent article, ··The 1O·to-3 Ethic" In
The Washington Monthly, wrlfer Barbara
Palmer revealed what she discovered while
venturing deep within the Department of
Labor to Investigate the provlslon5 ot a
"progressIve·' new work contract between
Labor and its employees, represented by the
American Federation of Government
Employees Union. I bolleve her disturbing
expose contain! an Important lessQJl the new
administration should consider In its plan to
weed out government waste

The most Innovative leature of Labor's
contract Involves a concept called
"flexltlme· This is a new program that
allows employees to set. SUPPosedly within
limits, their own working houn. What
Palmer found out. however, Is that flexltlme
is very, very flcx:lble; so flexible in lact. that

JO.epf Francl, PIG~eerCloch
.Musit;ia~ in SaUne County

"Ceska Hlidba v Nebrasce (Czech Mu.lc
·In' Nebraska. 19801,'" ,lhe mosl ra<:<inl of
Vlad!mlr Ku.;era's beqkson aSlll!els of

, Czach I",mlgral/on lOlh'lMldwes',presenf5
bolh jl\llscho!ariY.andfolk aspeclli Of mu5lc,

Dr:)' ~u~~~~a CZech .nf3wsp3perman In
.Brno;,~mI9rl!I~O I"" U;S;'!Ii'1949and was
a· membor 01 fhe NebrastcaSlale Hlslorleal
Society staff "In L.neoln·.f;om 195.2·untJl-h,s
retlrement.in··1979. HIS'wlf~O,.es col
_J~~~r~~,w~~~ ~I?,!n wrJ~'ng t~ vOfu~e~

Cnechapter In ItUI book Is abOut aClech
pioneer 'mu,slclan who seltled In Saline
Coun!y:" '

/'As far: as we know, the. fIrst Czectr to .
.enler the Nebaska Terrllory, wa.:s Josef
Francl, the vanguard of·ljle-Czech pl_r•.
He traveled, over-land through Nebra'5ka-,fn
la.54. -on his- way to 1he CaJlfornJa gold fJeh1s.
lllJ'a vOf"! InlerO!'llng colncldence and raj. ' '
Iy proof 01 lhe <ayJng, IhlSllhe Czech nation

I[~~J~iJ
Feb. 23, 1981

Dear Editor,
As regards to your Headliner Story,

"Police Department Salaries ~ow,"

Phoole!
The paper Indicates your belief tflat the

police department Is lust In Its request tor
hIgher salarlos. I should tlke to ofter several
points In opposition to any move made
towards meeting tho demand of any reg.
ment of social service that promises.
"betore ·8«rltlon strike,," It the public
doesn't pay aU

CitIng the statistics 10 your own now!lfem
I find it strange for our department to claim
interiority In compensation for lob service
performed based on averages from other
cltl~. Rather thart( averagcs of unknown
quantities let us see octual figures for actual
cities. let ·us sea what benefits the high
salaried departments are receiving. And. let
us see what services are being performed by
whlc:h departments with what manpower.

We, the people, are sick and tired of pay
Ing out more and more In tax dollars while
hearing how things are getting bettor for us.
II allrllion Is goIng 10 lako place II wa don'l
pay up; then let If do so, or give us soma ldoa
01 lusl whal greal quality In personnal II IS
we are facad wllh losing, Perhaps II I. lime
the homeowners, students Bnd businessmen
of Wayne threaten attrition If something

15 years ago
Februarv 24, 1966: Area shippers to Sioux

City last~~k In~Jude_d Herman KolI, Win
side, 32 heifers, 1,011 lbs.• $26.50 .. -.·Dean
Mann, son of Mr. and Mrs. Werner Mann,
Winside, and Gene Langenberg, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry L~ngenberg, Hoskins,
volunteered for Induction ... A_ Dixon
busInessman has nad false teeth for .20

~::~ ~~::::ro~t ~~~a~:~::,:ep~:fe:h~.
he had the new tooth pulled.. NoW his plates
don't fit and he has to buy a new. set ...
Wayne Volunteer f~re departmenfwas call~

ed to the Wayne State College campus at
, 2:20 Wcdnosdav allarnoon where grass had.,
~ught ,fire....The fire. ~as on the·' northeast·:
pari 01 land WSC rei;enlly acqulrad.

10v~rsago

February. 25, 1~1; Rich,ard Kelde' is- the
new owner ~ Sav~~or DrugS' 'n Wayne, He
purchaSed'lhe ~Iore al 1022 M!>I'I' 51• .trom
Sob Lund, Owner 'of't~e business. since· the

,·W~rl~a~~h1~·~e:a~;:n:U:::~i~:~~,;!f'
E)(o~, Jp. ...a. _.four~y'ep,. _po.sitlpta-: ,'On the
Nebra.~a.:PowarJlev.lawBoard. : ;,Gov.
j.'~.·lho;"lIewInlo Wakelleld'bvhejlCoPler
Saturd..ay ~fte,n9ot! tost:'~veYJJOCiCl:~a:mage,

'The, Governor tour:ed the',Waldbaum
Co., whIch . ... . . ... '
olwaler,·E
01 "ender and alolhetJf'iOd'damaged ar,ea.
• ;. •"M.lndr.' damage- ~as 'done to tt Mystack
en th~ O~cey, clair)' farm Just west oJ
Wayne In l"'lre.abeut:9 o'dod< ·Salurda,
nlghl.

20 years ago
March 2, 1961: James Urwiler, Laurel,

and Harold Gathje. Wayne. were among the
25 persons to receive instruction in sheep
shearing during a two-day short course at
the University of Nebraska college of
agriculture Don Larson, son 01 Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Larsen, has been selected by the
Wayne American Legion as the delegate to
Boys State tor- 1961 The Carroll Fire
Department was called to the Dallas Cunn·
Ingham home one-half mile west 01 Carroll
Saturday morning when an 011 burner In the
house caught fire The firemen extingUished
the blaze and carried the stove out of the
house. Only smoke damage resulted to the
home ... Charles Rachow, Elgin, III., was
Wayne State's most valuable basketball
player Ihls season.

Tuesday afternoon

~ATBACB

'WBEN

This Is one lor the legal experls to decide - a chain lelle,~senl Ihrough
the malls nol involving the ex<:hange 01 money,

Bul Ihe subject 01 the letler is one which should nol be explolled in Ihe
name 01 "good luck."

The chain leller IS being senl in Ihe name 01 religion, hope, lallh and
prayer, The leller appears to be Ihe innocence a' many who believe Ihat
praying will answer all problems. By quoling Mall: 2722 - "And all
Ihlngs, whalsoever ye shall ask in prayer, believing. Ve shall rece,ive" 
Ihe chain leller is claiming that tailure to conlinue Ihe chain will resull in
poor tuck

II 20 copies 01 the letter are sent, wilhin four days "vou will receive good
luck. This is no joke" I t adds "send no money for fale has no price on II. Do
nof keep this leller II must leave your hands 96 hours alter you receive il."

The leiter conlinued by clling numerous examples 01 persons who did nol
break the chain and were rewarded ell also ciled inslances of persons hav,
ino bad luck \''',hen the chain was broken.

For example, Carle Dad;!t, an office emplovee somewhere, received Ihe
chain and largoI it. A lew days laler he 1051 his job. He found Ihe chain and
sent it oullo people. Five days laler he gal an even belter job, DeVon Fair
child, whoever that is, received the chain and not believing in it, threw it
away, Nine days laler he died.

Chain lellers are useless tools 01 someone' s boredom. They se~ve'no pur·
pose. whether "they promise' linancial or spirilual success, The Ihreal of
physical harm il Ihe lefler is not passed along is cheap, 01 low moral and
Irlle

We would hope that area residenls are not dupped bv Ihe leiter. AI 15
cenls lor each slamp, the cost 01 mailing Ihe 20 leflers becomes $3 - or
roughlV a Iillie more than two pounds 01 hamburger

Give Ihal some Ihought Dan Field. Edilor

:;0 years ago
March 1, 1951: Douglas Canning, son of

Mr and Mrs W P Canning, WdS promoted
recently to major in the Air Force Canning
Is flying weather reconnaissance misskms
over Korea An exclted crowd of 1,300
saw Oakland hand Wayne Blue Devils theIr
first defeat of the season Thursday night as
the Vikings cjJme out on top 5.4 47 and went
home with the Husker Conference cham
plonshlp Harold Ingalls, Wayne County
Extension agenl, assumed his duties at the
courthouse this week. The Ingalls family·
moved to a tarm near Wayne from Har
rison. where Mr Ingalls had been employed
as county agent for Sioux CIty

25 years ago
r..tarc:h 1, 1956: Wayne County rural

scr.oots contributed $310 to the March of
-Dlmos csmpalgn and $140 to the Heart
Fund, County Supt. Gladys M. Porter an
nounced this week. Marian Carlson. son
01 fv'\r. and Mrs. A.G. Carlson, Wayne. was
.Me. of .49 students Hsted in the sch.ool of fine
arts ho.nor roll at the University of Kansas

. this week ... Wayne High's Blue Devils cop
pad too district Class B basketball tourna
ment at the city auditorium Friday night
with a 73-60 victory over Pender. The vic
tory ran Wayne's record to 11·1 for the
seaso........ Rc-bsrt Blatchford, Wakefield,
paid $2.35 per acre for the Dahgren 120 acres I

nar1rrwest of Wakefield at public aucflQn
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Chodron 6,084 922 Yell 9 "-
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Sonlor boys who played their
final regular seasqn basketball
game at home last Friday even
ing were Introduced with their
parents. They are Terry Brewer,
Rick Gotch, Dave Hansen and
Frank Lanser.

Emma Shortt hosted a birthday
supper for her sister, Martha
Noe. on Saturday. Guests were
the Leslie Noes of Dixon and the
Marvin Greens.

Polly Klar w~s recently
honored for her bIrthday during a
lunch at the Marfna In South
Sioux Clty. Attending were Doris
Una feller. Jackie Williams,
Pearl Snyder and Gall Folsom.

The Dale horns. Tekamah.
were Friday guests In the C1anm
150m home,

The Ben Jacksons spent the
weekend with their son and faml·
Iy. tho Gene Jacksons of Fort
Worth.' Texas.

communily Calenda. ,
Thursday, Fob. 26: thattorsew

Club, Jean Morgan, 2 p.m.: Rest
Awhile Club. Esther Koester. 2
p.m.

Friday, Feb. 27, Knllling Club.
Allee ~teole, 2 p.m. '"

Monday. March 2, Village
Board meeting, village -pffleo,
7:30 p.m.

Tuc$dllY, March 3: Allen,
ministers meet with the Rev. VI
vian Hand, 10 a.m,

About 370 persons attended a
seup supper at1he First Lutheran
Church Sunday. Paulino Wheeler
won the afghan.

Mrs" Mabel Wheeler accom
panied tho Dan Molcrgards and
Sheryl of Dodge to the Lowell
Nygren home In Sioux City Sun
day to loin othor family momber"
In celobratlng the birthday of fhe
host.

Midwest Federal
SAVINGS AND LOAN
4th and Main
Wayne

MUllons of Americans quamy for nn lndlvldual ReUrem~nt Account and don't
even khow II It's a savlnss account that allows you to deduct

everything you save for retirement, up to the legal limits

You accumulale money for retirement You build up tax-deferred
Interest And you g.et a major tax break, every year

Come see if you qualify Then, open your IRA account before
your Income lax deadline and gel your tax break for 1980

There'll never be a betlcr year 10 do it' (Employers, ask us
about n simpllncd IRA accounl fOf your employees)

Wouldn't this be a great year to
make sure you're not-ene of them?

.Every yea~~:Imilli0l'!-s ofAmeriQ~ns
mIss-out on a

mt\)or tax breako

The DI~on County Hlst.rlcal, wenffo Oscar K";.ier and 5pphle ' L1brarYCorreetlon ' , ,'.' " ,
Seclety met Fob. 171n the home Lockwood, high, and Dick Chap- Ii. repoil-by the Sprlngbank The following 15 a comparison,oft/1eWavne follce
of Mabel Wheeler In Allen with 21 manandTeressaSachau, low. Township Library In a, recent Department: salaries With 1,8, othe( 'Class"l\';;com,

pe~~~n~r~~;~~~spresented by Busy 24 Hours~~~newr.~r~~d :~at~~iJ:~atb~:~; ml,Ji'lifies. TheslirVey was compileiJ \)y thf! Lexington
Mrs. Marvin Grecn., who told The Alien-waterbUry Rescue through the library In Norfolk' Police Oepartl1lent. , , '.'" \" .

·aboul.xcaV.Ilngborng done near . Squad and Firemen had a bUSy 24 need only pay the cost of the Citing low morale and the possi\)iIlty ofaffritlol1
Orchard. Neb., whara s,kaletans hours lasl week. raturn poslaga. , . , within the local department, Police Chiel'Vern Fair-
of prehlslorlc animoIs hava been They were called at 11: 15 a.m. Howaver, per'ons ordering' . Sunday: Warship with cammu· ' child l' h ',. d'
unco~ered; Her,raport Included, Thursday to the Lyle Carlson __ books must pay Iho postage.trom nlon, ~.a.m.: Sunday school, 10.: '. says.sa aries" ere-are OW an need' to' be ill"
an ",meunce,ment by lhe ar- farm near Martinsburg ,where Norfolk and 'or the return 0' tho Tuesday: Council meeting. al ,. creased.
cheologlsllhallhe skelelons were Carlson broko' his left leg when book or beeks. the church, 7:30 p.m. " '. According to' .the . ·su.rvey, starting sergeants,
covered with volcanic ash. ' concrote blocks he was working _":t

Tho hostess served with fell on It. Hewas taken tothe Werld Day atPrayer , Sprlngbank FrIends
refreshments at th~ close of the Wakefield Health Care Center World Day of Prayer will be . Church I

meeting. and later transferred to Sf. observed In Allen on Friday, , (Galan BurnoniPastor)
Nei<l meellng will bo at 7:30 Luko's Hospital .In Sioux City. March 6. al 9 a.m. at Iho First Sundayi Sunday school, 10

p.m. Mari:h 17 In tho heme of Mr. At 11 :45 a:m. Thursdey, Lutheran Church.. The program a.m.; wershlp, 11.
and Mrs. Don Noo 01 Waterbury.. IIremen were called to a grass will bo prosenled by United Wednesday: Mldweel' prayer

lire at the Hlekes 'arm south 0' Melhedlsl Wemen. ' meeting at the parsonage, ap.m.
--'-----.:tijli'Suppa. ... Waterbury.' . Friday mor~lngAIire$ldenls'e' the-community·

Plcasant Hour Club members the rescue squad was called at • are Invited to attend. United Mothodlst
and Ihelr husbands had supper at 6:30 to the Earl Mattos home. ' Church , .
the Farmer's Cafo In Allen Salur- Mattes was suffering from In- Tomporary Reporter (Vivian Hand, pastor)
day evening. sulln shock and was faken In the Loyola Carpenter wilt be repor- Thursday: Administrative I

Nineteen aHcnded and cards unit to St. Vincent Hospital In flng Allen news tor The Wayne Board, 7:30 p.m.
furnIshed entertaInment. Prizes Sioux City. Herald for the next several Sunday: WiOrsh1p, 98.m.; Sun-

day school, 10; UMYF. 6:30 p.m.

"Tho fint hour of th,o morning is the rudd~r of the dlv....
, H. W. Beecher

I i
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MAPLE RIVER Sl09BACON·REGISTER THRU TUESDAY. DRAWING TUESDAY EVENING FDR

fREE $50 WO_RTH OF GROCERIES
51.DOO GIVE-AWAY DRAWING 'NOUR STOREAT8 PM JHURSDAV
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;,"---~~ CREAM IFHStil Boston Butt
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8 A.M.· !I P.M. Saturday
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P,rlces good Wedn~sday, February 25 STEAKSIhru Tuesda1; March 3
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4" MUMS

4" GREEN PLANTS
lorge selection to choo•• from

3" GREEN PLANTS
Large selection to choose from

, ... .. I

EASfHWY. 35-:; WAYNE; HE. 1

v..,_s
.. I' ,

~.,.- l~~-I.----~---...IIIII..'Mon••r ......Wed••Fr'.. ' Regi.tratiOli
j
.fori Terrarium I'

9"'" a.m. fa 8'00 p.m. I to be 9 ven away
Thursday I I

::::::~~!~~~::::: ~=y~::~~ I Na~;day, March 1,1981 I
'':':;,::;;:.I:;;;N;:'~;· .1 Address I."

Remodelod Plont Department
gnel be sure to register for I I

the :2 TerrarIums to be gIven • Phone I
C1tflllly Sunday, March 1~. (You .. ;.1

need not be present to wIn.}

2/$lo0~
CGtOOUc Church

(Robert O'",ffy. paltor)
Sunday: MslS. 0: 10 a.m.

CrOWillon Mool
Brownies mol Fob. 17 01 tho

IIro hall lor " bu.lnes. mooting
and Valenll"" party.

Valentlnel waro oxchongod
and treats wcro toNed by Rhon
da and Anglo Slapelinan.

Club SUP!l8r,
Jolly· Elghl Bridge C(ub mlll

la.t Thursday In Ihe home of Mra.
Rebert Webbonhorsl lb. a 6:3D
p.m. supper.

Guests wero tJlrs. Dave Hay,
Mrs.. Dcu~'-' Prc,ton lind ~-Mrs.

Lawrenco Fuchs. Receiving
bridge prizes waro Mrs. PrMtcn,
high. end Mrs. Roberl Harpor,
low,

Ht.IrmonVC'w
Receiving pitch prlzos at tho

February mceHng ot Harmony
Club were Gerald kavcnough
and Mrs. Merfe lC,ovanough.
high. and Floyd Miller and Mn>,
Dan PIlant. low,

Jim Kavanaughs were h03f11; tar
the meeting Sunday evening.

ProsbytQrlan OIurch
(Thllmosllollsen, pa.tor)

Sund:av: Wonhl.o. 9:30 c.m.;
church school. 10:30.

Senlor CitlzlilS Wlnkll~...r_. H.illngS.
senlorClllztnsmatl••IThur.TIIe ,MerVI L~. f.lltlly,~

day afternoonallM fir. hall wllh'BlIdger. low•• o.nnl.SI....,m.n'
16memhors. ", , ' .. and Lar~ 8runa. Millard. werl
'Mr. and 'Mrs. Floyd Rool,loId wftktnd 1IU1S11 Iii 'II.. Clar.nee

laboul pla""s Ihey have vl.lled on SI....lman heme. , " '
Ihelr many lours. ' Thl, Cvrll Smllh•• relurnet!

Lunch was served by Mr•. 'e.rl 'home,••1Thuroay from alrlp 10,'
Berks and Mrs. Murle' lhe Wlslt...I, They'vl.llld fhe'
Slapeiman. L. W: Kuhlm.n. i>f Tue",,". Ariz.•

Don MOM,"y,.nd Ron Sanders.

~%I~:fr~~ end other

Salufd.y SUllPfI' 'guests In ths
Virgil 'Lind home. W.usa, 10
hllllQr the blrlhday 01 the hosl
were the Glen Relzl." family,
W_l,. Waler. and the ed H.
Keller family.

The Robert FI.hfl, Boone.
'owa, and the Melvin F••hlam'·'y. Odeboll. 'ewa. were Saturday
.""nlng eallenl In .he eer' FI.1l
home.

Mr., MlldrOd teneea.
Bellovuo, ,,,.nd. ,~tI'H :__Pffen~1
Omeha. were Feb. 17 overnlghl
~~;:~.'n 'he homo Of 11m. Fred

The Coin Bcuckn. SOUlh Sioux
City. we,.., FOb. lD alter""""
vlnl""'" In the home 01 Mrs.
LoulllO Bouck.

The R_ Horpa-o wera Feb.
17 suppor gU4nhl In tho FranciS
Br_rlck homo. PfolnvllrW.

The Richard Dr.""... elgin.
ond tho Charlos Tornaoos,
MlndM. were Feb. ld dinner
QlJCsts 'n fho R. K. Draper home.

Evening vlslton Fob. 10 In lho
homo ot Mrs. Fred Pfll!:lnz WL:!t'O

tho Venea Pllonl '~mU)'. S'OUJ\l
City. and the D. E. \lllIIel"'.
Woodblna. IOWD. Tho Wlllotts
wero overnight GU'C5ta.

The Fronk Harpero. Sioux City.
wcrct Friday afternoon visitors In
too Robert Harper 1Ionio,

The Robart Wobbonhorsh
.pent Friday to Mllltmy In tho
Ted Stephen and FrOM I<lttle
homes. Sfcamboat Springs. Colol

Salurday dinner guOsb In tho
Robert Harpor homo wore
ArlDnd Harper. Bonnlo Kukdrun.
cnd Mlckl Robinson. Fromont.

The Floyd Roots spent lost Frl
day to Tuesday In tho t'tomes ot
Mrs. Virginia Krause and the
George Brockley~. Lincoln.

Mrs. Hozen Boling spent Illst
Thursday to S.aturdoy In thtt Gene
Gustafson home, Omaha

The Larry Aldersons and lhe
Rick Alderson, spenl the
weekend in the loren

Feb. 17 In' lhe home, Of Mrs.
ClarenceSlapelmah..

The 'hoslO.. served' lunch
following lhe business meellng.

mv THIS
ArdtwaV

Com
CozhOO3

-, "ovenll-

Rebekah Lodgo
Nine memb~rs of the Belden

Rebekah LodQ' mol Friday even·
Ing In tho home Of Mrs. Nellie
Jacobson,

The charter was dreped In
memory Of Velma Mowherter. a
pool pre.ldenl 01 tho, Robekah
Assembly. Tho group gavo a cash
donation to tho Odd Fellow
Educational Foundation Fund
which provides loans to young
persons wishing to further their
education.

A patriotic quiZ wa$ conducted
following the meeting, and lunch
was served by Mr. and Mrs.
Harry samuelson.

Meet for Pitch
Mrs Clarence Stapelman

enlertalnod Pilch Club Feb, 17.
with prizes going to Mrs. Robert
Wobbenhorst. high and traveling.
and Mrs. William Eby. low

YoulhGroup
The Youlh Group 01 Iho

Presbyterian Church 'met Feb.
18. '

Polly Fuchs andAnno Preston
had the program and served
lunch.

£o!luro'.,~la~.t.,.....

for 1)00 .,.coom-A-.

KareBIlS furnltum

ii pI'g CAIiiS

iJllRtJ @R OOW

'lArs. TerjLeopley
985~2393

Wavno.NI
113 Mcln 375.1744

After • InYent~ry

furniture
Sale

EVERYTHING
SlASHEIil •

40 0 60%
(!)ffl

Dena Stapelma,nMar~sFirst'Ye6t.
, SUndav ,dinner ~ueslSln'lhe
Gary Slapeiman home for the '
flrsl blrthllav Of Dena Slapeiman
Were the Ernest' Jinssens, .the
Jak<t Melon and san, Mrs,' Rick
Leapley and san. Coleridge. lho
Dean Nordbys, Harllnglon. Den·
nls Stapelman and Larry Brune,
Milford, lhe Meryl ,Loseke, fam!
IV. Badger. Iowa. Mrs. Kelly
Naslund and sans, Stanton, the
Ron Sfapelm.,n family, 'th-e
Clarence Sfape'mans and Mrs.
Alvin Young.

Reyal Neighbors
The Royal Neighbor Lodgo mol

6" $HtW PLANTS
Lgrgs selection
to choose fromCl

to an open house public meeting on

The "MANDAN" Project

Talk with project representatives at these meetings:

Randolph Municipal Auditorium
Marrch 5 , 6:30-9:30 P.IMJ.

Crofton High School Gym
March 4 . , 6:30-9:30 P.IJt,~.

The @ctapius Terrarium Kit

8" HANGING BASKETS
,SOUTH DAKOTA

o Cenler

Creighlono

PIERCE

ANTELOPE
Pierce€>

------ll MADISON

WAYNE

Information will be
presented on
candidate routes
in the Proposed
Corridor for the
MANDAN power
transmjssion
project.

Refreshmeo;ts
will be served,

,- ~

'OnING 5011.
21b bag

5/$1....oo....$M'ft'I4~99.

r
j
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If I a mistake

ismaCtei'on'your fax
retUrn!. and you.

owe mo~e taxes, that
is all YOlfhavefo pay.

I L ..

o n;u~ 0 False
. This Is,~. ~ou myst pOy Iri addltlon to the'l2X, •

" .' any~ty and Interest. . i
When H&R Bled< l't"""l"'! your. rclUm, we stand bchlnd
our wbrk If we m:lke an' error ihat costs you "'ly p<I12lty
or Interest' on addltlanal' lues due, .Bled< pays the penalty

. and Interest. You IW only. the addltlon:d Ux. :
WEU MAKE THE we lAWS'WORK FOR YOU. I, I, ,. I

•
"work Gnd life arc the same '. search may be!)ln. .

Ihlng.- you are living while you '. Jackson's basic. points for lob
wor~; and you ora working while hunting Include looking Inlo the
you IIvo. My purpose Is. fo help secllon of Ihe work world relaled
you expan~ who) you are when to. your lob target, Then you
you go Into the rob markct/" should Identify the' needs of

More than 200 Wayno State employers In the chosen fleM.
students attended the seminars Next, find within yourself the
presonted last Monday and Tues- abilities which will fill the needs
daybyTomJack~on,thosoword5 of the employer. Finally, com'
will sound hamfllar. munlcpte to the employer your

Jackson, ono of :the nall~ri's desire end oblilly 10 fill his needs.
leading exports on manpower '\ Keep In mind Jackson's oft·
and employment, painted a Vivid quoted rule of universal hiring:
plelur. 01 the mechanics or the Any e",ployer will hIre any In·
lo~ markel In 0 spoech Monday dlvldual.o long as tho employer
nlghl. and again Tuesday In three Is convinced that Ihe candldale
seminars broken down Into malar will ·pr'oduce motor value that
areas. he/she costs.

According to Jackson" the • Jackson urged students to
averago workllfo Includes aboul break away Irom the Image 01 on·
10,1J(lO days. This Is more lI.me Iy being. college :lIudenl. "Be
than will ~ver be spent In any confldent/' he said. "Create
other organtzed s'oclal acllvlty. moro valoo for yourself. As a col·
Whal you .!!oln_Y..!'.l!Lown work legosludenl. you have been train·
end the way Ihal you relallll" /I ed to learn. so learn more aboul
will dellne 'he.quallty 01 your III.. yoursell. Be outrageous I Be

Jackson also staled, ."lIef.re, ready, to lake risks." .
y~u look outward, ono has to look In closing his seminars,
Inward. Many peepl.. aro afraid Jackson has ollen sold "Learn 1o .
tolooklnsldethemselvesbec8u'ae work harder, but also learn to'
they.lear there will' be'nolhlng have ..,ore funl". .'
t~er~, 0' value:' After one, ti~s . "Just go until they have.-tC:".

IInls~ed looking Insl~, lhe :Ie!>· ,..s.hOlllo~.I"YI.ul!ldolwlnl.'I·"II.III ••••"IIiI"II.II~~III.IIII11.Ii.II.11...~

Kings D.ughl....·
FlIteen membe" 01 the l<Jng.

Daughters 0' -the _Chrlstlan
Church met last Thursday efrer-

. noon. .
TM leS50n w.s given by Mrs.

Per Pearson.
New officers tor 1981 arc Mrs,

Bill Chas•• 'prdsldonl: Mrs'.
. Wilbur Gloso. vlco prosldenl;

Mrs. Robert Foofe, .ecrelary:
and Mrs, Pcr Pearson, treasurer.

.1, Lunch WliS sorved by Mrs.' Paul
, Wrlghl and Mrs. Robert Footo.
. Noxl meeting will bo al 2 p.m.

March 19.

VFW Auxiliary. . sal.m LUlllerJn
The Allen Keagle VFW Aux. Chun:h I

lIIary mel Feb. 17 In 1he meellng IRebertV.JOhn.on,pastorl
room 01 Grave; Library. Thursday: Lulheran Chur·

The auxiliary will serve lunch chwemen, 2 p.m. :
at Ihe Centennial Siore on Salur. Sunday::ChurchsChool; 9 a.m.:'·
day allernoon. March 14. from worship wllh holy, communiOft,
1:30 10 4:30 p.m. Chrlsllan Chur~h 10:30: holy communlon~ 3:30 p.m:·

A' report was given by Mary saluraay: ll_d meiJllng.~:30'~"Monlllay:Bible sludyleader•• 8'
Alice Utecht, Mrs. Randall Blat· p.m.; fellowship ho~r, ~;30 to 8. p.m. ' , !
lerland Mrs. Kermll Turner on. .Sunday: Worship 01 Wakefield Tue.day: ~VZ.grour. 2 p.m.;
meeting they attendf!'d at the Health Care Center. 8 a..m.; ·rrhe- ClrcJe5,.Mr-s. 'Eaul EJscher,.8.__ '-<:.. -

Votorans Entortained VFW post hall. The group voted living Word, broadc~st!f(TCt1, 9; Wednesday: ,Lenten 'service, ".
TwentY'flve voleron. of tho 10 meel .ltho pe.t hall when IllS Bible class for all ages, 1:30; wor· p.m.' I

Nortolk Veterans' Home '~were complc·fed. ' ship with Marty Burgus as 9~est I

enlertalnell by the Wokeflold HeidI. Munson•. Voice of speaker. 10:30; cong~egallon.1 : .. Uniled Presbyl"lan
American Legion Auxiliary at a Democracy' winner, and her moellrig. 11:30; feliowshl,,·~ln·· : · :Church·..··I .
dinner Fob. 14. mother,· Mrs. 'Con Munson, were nar. noon. Ii, (Dana White, pa~torJ

Mrs. Dale Anderson end Mrs. guests 01 tho meetillg. Heidi Wednesday: Allen BIble sludy. Sunday: SundaY school. 9:.f.5
Gary Salmon were In charge of presented her speech ,\ Bill CHas.es, 7 p.m.; ~merson· a.m.; worshIp, n,' '

! ,thokltchen.andMrs.AllredBen. Mrs. Kermll Turn~r wolf"lhe. ,pender.ThurslonBlbl,'e sludY. So<iaIC.lendar~--
i sonhcade/~thedll1ln9roomcom· lackpot and Mrs. Alvern Ander- Bricle Nlcholsorrs - 7: i30;

mllfeo. son won fhe cakewalk. Wakefleld·Wayne Bib e sludy. Wedne.day. ~rch :4: Happy
Blngo/urnlshed enlerlolnmenl.. Mrs. Alvern Anderson will has1 Bob J~nes:7:30: 30 andlunde~ BI· . Homemakers Home Ex~lon

follOWing tho' dinner. Eugene tho next meeting, atS p.m. March ble studY. Ron Jones, 8'1 ~ Club, Mrs. Walt~r Hat~; 2 p.m.
Swanson was In chargo, assisted 17 at Graves Library. --- .School Cale~r
by Gary Salmon end Dolo Ander· Evangelical Cove~ant ~ Salurd.Y. Feb: 28: Junior high
son. Home Clrclo ... . . Cburcb . "i ' girls basketSall lourn~menl al

Garv Salmon, commander, on,d Eight members pf Home Circle ,( E. Neil Peterson. p~st9r)1 ""Pender.
Mrs. Vernetta Busby, president, mot last Thursday with Mrs. Sunday: Sunday school, 1:45
were Introduced to the group. Mervin Borg. Patti Hover of -a.m.; warshfp, 11; everlng wor-
Also Introduced were Clifford South Sioux City was a guest. ship, 7:30 p.m.' i, .:
Busby. Fred Harrison, Welter Members answered roll call Wednesday: Conflr'1'allon. 4
Chinn end Lufher Hypse. World with lhelr hobbles and with hob· p.m.; prayer meeting and choir

I i !-

Expert PrEis;e1j}\~s;f~ ~ ~==~

Cbreer Seminars

-{(BUY*
:NOW~

from the community partlclp~ted,answered students' qU~stlons ~'nd
explaIned life as It was In the early 1900's. Second and third grackmi
at the school were stUdying manUfacturing recently a,nd baked 'Some
cookies for fhe questfon and answer profect. Mrs, Ginny Gubbels. a
student teacher at Carroll, participated In the project as welt.

-{(SAVE*
"NOW"*' .-l<

,

~ * !!J *

"ssm)
I

S100
~

CASH
SAVINGS

DIRECT

I'BONUS
FROMGM

BONUS,AND ..

'MIKE PERRY

L.~J [~2~19J~ [1ft~J
* * • • * *

~!t!!!§]

p:CAiQl

itfSeniors Meet the Juniors
:::i:'i
1l;i; OLDSTERS AND YOUNGSTERS gathered Wedn;sday. Feb. 18. at

....~·"the Carroll Elementary School for an authentic history lesson.
~;:f;;,~~Fourth ·grade stude~ts of Mrs. Sharon Olson have beim stvdY/(1g
'-~R~plcneers, and 'cnlor citizens of Carroll were Invited to school to telf
~n aboul theIr personal experiences of yesferyear. About 12 cl11zens

~;~.~ ...r====:::=::~~~~~==========j

l" ICLefs9!!
( IAmerical [RoIli.,gj)!



.lillI/fur" 'of A!I'lcui,u~
.iIlli MthlloJ! RI'itQu((ll"

;Fredrickson
Oil Co.

I % Mil... North of Wayne on Hwy 15

(We do all your other service ••rk.Tool)

Feed beef cows
The nutritional requirements of

cattle Increase during lactation.
Energy needs Increase SO percent
after calfing while calcium,
phosphorus and vitamin Are·
qulrements double.

The cow's ration shOUld
gradually be Increased during

Why wood /leall.. haz r<l ',tti~ Inr"" or"';"r week.-.I.before ,0
1. Wo~d burns at a ~Ighe~ calving to achieve a hlgtier lavel

tempcratur~ than"-gas or 0 l. of nutrition by the tlmB tm,calf Is .,11
born.. The amounl 01101.1 prolaln '

p~'a~~;::o~~~mpe~atu~~ c~n ap- should be Increased slowly so 1.

. J. Most wood stoves do ndt havq thaI at calving lime the CC'IN .,.
automatic controls. rccalves about 1wo pounds pet '

4. Wood requires • chimney ~:;p:~~~nto:~o~~~s ~:::. proleln ~ ..
that can resist the t1lgher Cows fed a corn stover and hay ;
temperature and a possible ration p~obably will need addl
chimney fire. .tlonal feed to meet thalr e""rgy

5. Wood stoves arc very hot. requirements_ Cattlemen feedIng

~:~~~el~;~e~X~C~e~~:yO\~~: corn stOver on free-choice bas's

bustlbles). ~~: 5~~~~I~unC~n~:d~~Ye~:~~~ P,e:

W~lc~~~se~rc~~~~:v ~I~:~te, creasing tho amount of hay to
'} Wood heat requires a lot of 10-15 pounds dally or supplemcn·

aHentlon. 11ng with three or four pounds of
8. WOOd 'ashes require sa'e . grain per head per day.

hanc;lflng and disposal. an~q~~~:snt1:::C~:5~S~~~p~.;:
with dlttlcult births should be
cleaned and placed In a conve
nient location. Where a calvIng
barn Is used, It should be cleaned
and freshly bedded. If there have
been scour problems In the past.
washing and spraying wlth a
cleanfng' or disinfectant com
pound and purchasing scour vac·
cines should be considered.

~::;:~~~:~~;: ;.;.t'.«~
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Swine.
In

OespUe ihe slowed growth In
lending, the Credit B.hk and
PCA's Incre.sed their share· 01 ,
the short term .grlcultural loan
markol 'rom 20 percent In the lalt
of 1979 to more than 24 p.rceM a
year later. The decrease In loan
demand was a gen-eral trend
among most short term farm
Iqnder:s.

The Interest rate charged by
the Credit Bank In 1960 was
relatively stable. The FICe ob·
talns It loan funds from the sale of
bonds at the national level and 115
money cost is based on an
averoge 01 all outstondlng bond
Issues. This tonds to f1a1ten out
fluctuations In Intcrest ratcs. The
Bank's Icndlng rate peaked at
14_05 percent In May and wa!. as
low a!. 122S percent In January
and agaIn In October. Average
lending rate for the year was
1299 percent.

building The researchers can
eluded that an underlying Insula·
tlon layer is needed fo define 'he
sforage sysfem In order fo main
tain warmer floor temperafures
and Ir,crease the utillzafion of
store{j solar heat

Placing the storage mass ~,
ween the distribution system and
the floor allows moderatlon at
lloor temperatures and thus
minimizes abrupt changes In pig
zone temperatures and permlfs
them to become accustomed 10
varying conditions.

They 'ound thai an Insulation
level of approximately R 0 72
(4) is needed to define the storage
In fhls type of system In order to
keep heelt loSses to 5011 surrOun
ding fhe storage at a reasonable
level

In systems where no sup
plemenlal heat Is added to the
floor. underfloor lnsulation
should be placed beneath an add
ed stOrage mas!! to provide
storage of anImal heat This
placement Is In contrast to the
usual procedure of pl!)clng the In
sulaflon dlrecfly below the con
crete floor

A comparison of two swine
buildings with similar storage
systems for solar heat has shown
fhaf solar heat can be used fo
maIntaIn temperatures whIch en
courage good animal perfor
mnnce

A team 01 researchers 1rom the
Institute 01 Agriculture and
Natural Resources. UniversIty of
Nebraska Uncoln. presented thIs
Information here rocently at the
1980 winter meeting of the
American SOCiety of Agricultural
Engineers

Gerald R Bodman. exfenslon
ag engmeer. James DeShazer.
professor 01 8g engineering.
Mlchae' F Kocher. extension
ass/stant and James A Lamb,
research assistant, compared the
systems

They U!le{j one system With an
undefined underlying soH mass
as a solar stor age unit while the
other had a storage mass deflnqd
by Insulation

The most appropriate comblna
!Ion of Insulation level. storage
mass and length 0' air
passageway Is dependenf on
operational parameters for the

replace them at all. he $ald:
The effect of this unusuat situa

tion In the farm econamy·wa$'"an
unprecedented swln9 In loan
volume 0' the Credll Bank ·and·
PCA's In Iowa, Nebras~., Soulh
Dakot. and Wyoming, Tho e'·
treme fluctuations In loan de·
mand established two records )n
F 'CB monthly loan volume
change. In January, the Increase
ot $81.1 mUllan was the largos'
ever tor a single month. In Oc
tober. the S52 mUffon decline was
a record drop In monthly volume.

The large January increase
was at1rlbuted to a spillover ef·
feet from the sharp Increase In
'arm borrowing ·durlng tho lasl
qua'rtcr of 1019. and then D
holding of commodities In the
early part ot 1980. When farmers
began selling their- grain Inven
tories and holding off livestock
replacements. volume trended
downwc"lrd fa the October low

po!nt.

Trust
this tough tank mix

VernatJ(/Treflan
SeI«ti... HClTbK:id. •

to coD;trol the problem'weeds
Inyour soybeans .

Solar Heat

Buildings Effective

Ag Borrowin~Slowed

Helping Hand!.
Homemade Valentines were

exchanged at the Feb. 14 meeting
of the Helping Hands 4·H Club,
held In the Darln'Greunke home.
Guests were Mrs. Ted Longe.
Mike and Dustin, Mrs. Harry
Suehl Jr., and Shanna Delp

Minutes of the previous
meeting were read and approved.

Club members voted to form a
fund-raising committee.
Members of the comml«ee are
Brian Suehl, Chad Longe, Lori
Schrant and Usa Jensen.

Four·H -ProJectsDooks were
distributed and a foods and
rocketry workshop was held.
Valentine pots were made for
secret grandparents.

lunch follQV'/ln9 the meeting
was served by Darin Greunke,
Brian Sue'hl and Rhonda Suehl.

Cindy Berg, news ~eporter.

Springbranch 4~H
The Sprlngbranch 4·H Club met

at the Hoskins Public School Feb.
9 -rlth atl members ~f1d leaders
Mr. • nd Mr$. Harold Wittier and
Mr_ and Mrs. Dennis PuIs:

Turena Walde, preSIdent, can·
ducted the business meeting ant;t _"'
open~wlth the 4,H pledge In unl·

.slon. Jill Brv.dlgan became a new
member....>"
~ue·Me'e;.nenry,Kev'n Marotz,

John Brudlgan .,and Cynthia and
Turena Walde were named ·to a
cQmmlHee to find communltv
prple~5. The pre5id~n~ reported
on Ihe 4-H C~ngrtiss she recently
a"ended. .... '
. '_Re:fres~m~Dt5' were' Served by
Cammy. a~hmer. '. "".' '. ~

- Next me¢lng wIH be March-</
af' fhe Hosk;n$r~PubUc Schoo' at
7:30p.m.

Cy.nthla·W:a'~,',new:srf:porler.

won', prOVide Ih... protection a
he,lvlcr snow will. so
homeowner~ should conllnue 10
mOnitor Ihe~r lawns In that event

Shearman saId Ihl!> wlnter'~

weafher I!> remmlscent 01197677.
when conslderdble winter Inlury
occurred In ryegrass. and tall
lescue and on golt .
becduse 01 deSSication

Shrubbery also may need at
lenllon according to Don
Stelne9ger. lANR el(tenslon hor
llculfurls! PerennIals With their
crowns near the !Iurfac~ and
ground covers will benefit from
the same light watering as furt

The malor part ot the plant IS

near the 'jur1ace 50 II will respond
to watering," he said

II cracks appear In clayey
soils. Wi: ler Cdn be applied In
Ihese. he said

Trf.>eS probabl'lOwdl not respond
to wale-rmg now because water
will nol reach the roots, he said

Tree'S need adequate water In
'.:>ummer and fall before the soil
lreezes Trees on sandy solis may
receive some benetll from Winter
wa-'erlng. however."

II lluc1uaUng temperatures
have exposed tree roots. water
could be applied Into the cracked
'>011. he ,>ald The tree roots
should be re covered to protect
them Since roots do not harden of!
10 ,'Iny greaf degree

Midwest farmers<onctranchers
curlalled the rise In agriculture's
borr~wlng . for' short and In·
termedlate term purposes dur!ng
1980, according to Don Hoven
dick, president ollhe Foderalln·
termedlato Crodlt Bank 0'

. Omaha (FICB).
Loan volume of the Credit Bank

al 1980 year·end was $2.125
blltlon, an annual Increase' of
Sl.c8.1 million or 7_5 percent_ ThIs
represents monqy channeled Into
Bgrlcultural lending In a four
state regIon, primarily through
local ProdUCflon Credit AssOCi.·
lions (PCA's).

Tha 1960 pattern was In sharp
contrast to 1919 lending opera·
tlons 01 the Bank In which there
was a 31 percent Increase In ladns
to farmers and ranchers. Hoven
dick said.

Along with higher Interest
rates which had a dIscouraging
effect on fhe demand 'or credit,
farmers marketed a sizeable
carryover of grain Inventories
from fhe previous ycar during the
more tavorable price period of
fhe summer months. which
reduced borrowings. Also. un·
favorable economics in the cattle
leedlng business caus12d many
feedlot operators to slow down
livestock replacements. or to not

weather stays open Shc<'!rman
';(lld

In !he western part 01 Ihe slate
Inorp lreQuenl water Ing III leasl
('very 20 daY,; IS necessary
bc(.lu')(> 01 ~dndy Salls h(' Sdld

Lawns Iha' were seeded IdSI
lall Will detlnltel) need water
,nQ be<.<wse of shallow rOOting

po!enf,al 'or Winter deSSication
,nlury I,> greater wl'h tal! fescue
l,h'\lnS and those whIch Include
perennldl rye grdSS Bluegrass
Iilwns WI!h d Ihlck Ihalch layer or
"-posed lawn,; on slopes c1re
e<,peclally susceptible to winter
Inlury he sdld a'S. are lawns thaI
were mowed very low las' 1all

Warm season grasses such as
Zoysia al50 will benellf from lIght
wa1er'ng

As a prpcautlOn home-ownprs
ldn .... aler every 20 to )0 days
from now Ihrougl'1 March dS long
Cl~ the temperature IS dbove
fr('l;'l,nq

A '.nOwlilll Won I necessarily
~olvt' Ihe problem Shearman
"'elld A Ilghl dry blaw,ng snow

ht'Sd,d

horticulture In lhe NU Insliluteot
AgriCUlture and Ni'ltur,ll
ResourcE'':> The lurl blade,; (on
Ilnu(" fa lrdnsplrp welter and the
problem IS Similar 10 th<ll 01 !tw

wln'er wheal (rop
Most peoplc Ipel Ih,]t 11 they

had ddequate mOlstur(' gOing ,nto
the late !all and carll' .... Inler 'hdl
therE' '" no potentldl problem ... d~
des'>,( al,on rnlu~y ')herrndn
sdld ThiS 1<, a falla( y hf' sil.d
There could be ddequd1e ')011

mOls!ure bu1 " 'I '> IrOlen or near
the treeling level ,1 <, nol
available 10 the plant Absorption
capacity of the rool<, al.-,o .",
reduced

Homeowners ,>hOuld look at lhe
turf sur1ace and work. down 1010 It

for about an inch Shearman s.ald
It ,you can teel mOisture ,1 <,

probably adequale and the poten
t'al lor Infury tS mlnlmd!

However II the SOli IS dry oeM
Ihe surlace homeownpr.,
deflnllely need 10 wafer he '.:>dld

A Ilghl wdterlng aboul d

qu",r1er Inch should be ctpplted
every 20 10 30 days as long as 'he

..,

Itching
to · · t ~1n'lga e. If you

are, consider us. We're the local, agricultural credit
specialists-your Production Credit Association.
Agricultural credit is our only business. All our time
and money is devoted to it. And when it comes
to financing a worthwhile production l;Jurpose,
there's virtually no limit to PCA funding!

pur customersinclude many of the best opera
tors in the ·area. People with a wide variety of
financial needs. So if you're itching to make a pur
p-'iase,lil<e an irrigation system, consider peA first.

Wakefield Man at Session
SPEAKERS DURING the second day program seSSiOn 01 the Nebraska Feeder Pig E lI.poslflOn at Col
umbus Feb. 12 got together to tdlk about whal el.-,e pigS, follOWing their presentdflons Shown are
(from left I. L W "Pete" Knapp. Instllute of Agrlcultur,ll MediCine Unlver<,lty at 10Wd Medical School.
who spoke on health hazards In swme bUildings. Dwaine Erlck50n, Wakclleld producer who talk.ed
about his own swine operatIon. Ray Washam. Ralston PUrina Resedrch S,l LOul,>. Mo who talked
abou1 remodeling with raised 1arrowtng craIe... and tht' ",£><''>Ion moderdtor D,lle BiUlh 01 Slanlon

Winter lawn Watering Helps
Nebraska lawns may need

water. even though Irs the mId
die 01 wlnfer Without d Ilgl1l
watering, many turts will sutter
dehydration inlury becduse 01 Ihe
open weather 'he state has been
experiencing, a UniverSity 01
Nebraska turf special IS' sdld
recently

"The crown of the turl plan' IS

near 'he soil surface and It'S los
Ing moisture even Ihough d's not
actively growing," said Bob
Shearman, associate professor 01

r
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Enter.tainm~t"\k,-;~'
"Startln,,:

, , /March ~ :'~:

Sheep,Days ..Se-tl'~r·--c-~Fooff"'-=:
For Ihe first time' In several Thecomplefe Area Sho!>p Days ',' pile"as'g''r:e ,j ..

years. the Unlversity--;.)of schedule: March 9 ":""<-Gtain ~x. ", '.', , , I
Ne.~:a~!ta animal science- deparl----change In .Baya.r:~;_.Marf_l:Ljg_;::::'::.-----:
ment and Cooperative Extension North Platte; ~arch 11 1 Grard
Service are conducting a series of Israndi March 12 - ~a,lrvi,~
Area Sheep Days educational Cafe, WahOO; March 13 ( Wlryd-
programs fOr sheep producers mill Cafe, Wayne. ': .' i
around the state. County agents may Ibe c,:m~

Dr. Ted Doane! Institute of tacted for' North Pla~te' a:n,d
Agriculture and Natural Grandlslandprogramloca~IO~5.

Resources extension sheep I I
specialist, said sheep numbers A IIIIIIII! IIIIII ..
are Increasing In Nebraska and
new producers have aneed, to be
informed ot neW techniqLes and
sound management practices of
the sheep Industry,

A. st::r1es of tlve Ar:ea. ,Sheep
Days In Ma'(.ch' '\\till cover topICs
ranging from the checkoff pro
gram to wool grading and
mar.ketlng, ewe nutrition and
reproductive effIciency of the
ram. .

Dr, Fronk Schwa1st. sheep
research leader, Kansas State
University, Colby, Kan.• will
discuss the use of forage IQ a
sheep operation at th~ last three
meetings. Or. Joe Ford.
physiology research leader at the
Roman L. Hruska U.S. Meat
Animal Research Centerl Clay
Center. will update producers on
new flndlngs on Improving rams'
reproductive efficiency.

Other speakers from the NU
animal science and veterinary
science departments will handle
other program topics.

The program topics are Iden
tical at the five sites, beginning at
10 a.m. and conclUding at 3:30
p.m. A lamb luncheon Will be
available, courtesy of the
Nebraska Sheep CounCil. There Is
no ,:,e9lstra1l0n tee for the
meetings,' Doane said, although
there Will be a discounted charge
for the luncheon•

········~··········~····....~·l
:

Pop's Partners
The Pep" Partners 4·H Club

mel at the Centennial Siere In
Wakefield Feb. 16, Thlrly
members. attended anq six were
absent.

Mark Johnson Is a now
member of the club.

Members voted to have a bar
nyard at WokeUeld's Centennial
celebrallon. The group sludled
parliamentary procedure, which
will be follewed 01 all luture
moollngs. ' '... . .. .' .

Refreshments were sorved by
Bartels. Jones and Grlese$.

Leigh Johnson. nows reporter.

HI-Raters Bays
The HI· Raters Boys 4·H Club

mel al Graco LUlheran Church In
Wayne Feb. 12,' ,

Roll call was answered with' a'
favorite basketball' team. Slides
were shown' of IIvesteck, and
lunch wa, sorved by Dole
DrOescher and Terry Gehncr.
Becky Posplshll wa'ln charge el
tho rocreatlon.

A roller skallng parly was plan·
ned for Fep. 15.

Nexl meeting will be March'12
at 8 p. m. at Grace Lutheran
Chvrch, ' I

Selin Nutzmen, news reporter~

Girls Hi-Raters
Mrs. Alan Hammer presented

a demonstration on cake
decorating at the Feb. 12 meeting
0' the Girls HI· Raters 4·H Club,

The girls decorated cupcakes
following the demonstration.

Kelly Dorcey also presented a
demonstration on how to make a

, layered salad.
Club members were Invited by

the Pleasant Valley 4-H ClUb to
attend a roller skating party Feb.

I 22.
I, The. Posplshll' family had
,\,-recr~,at'!,n~"d t~e I?r~s_cherand
,j~Gehner families served.

Next meeting will be at ap.m.
,March 12 at Grace Lutheran
Church. All mem~rsare to bring
an Item thay made in 4·H last
year, The artlcl.~ will be
displayed at Ihe A·Z. pancake sup,
per. '

The' Nutzman tamlly Is In
chargb ot recreation at next mono
th's meellng. and the Gilliland
and Hammer families are on the
serving corrim'th~e.

Valerie Rahn, news reporter.

•••

a~d AUgu.I, look 'oUl.. fOr 'corn , crop of worms this spring,',
borers and mites."·" ' ;: Grasshoppers and chlnt::h,bugs

Rootworms,' WII', "probably re~ ~avealwaY$bee~dry-weather'ln·
rilaln an 'Imporlanl crop peSI secls.' 11.1981, espeCially In the
since there were enough beelles

are likely Jo be serious..

• ,'I
A lertlllter meeting, :,1Gettln9:More Frq:m ,the Fertilizer' You Put

On,," will be presented by George Rehm, ExtensIon agro"omls~. from
'10:30 to 3 p,m. Monday, lot Ihe USDA Service Cenler in Wayne,

Rehm will be discussing cutllng f~rtlllzer cost and answering such
quostlons as "hOW much do I. need?", "when Is the best time to app'
Iy?", "are ferllllzer sources dlfferenl?" and "whal are some new and
belief ways ef applying lerlllizerr;

when you
deposit in a

Columbus
Federal

MOJley Market
Certificate.

I'll bring you
an extra check
every month

'14.054%
our ratl

365/3~ tlml 'actor
Eff', h'M'R

Want $244.66* a month ... without turning a hand? You can
have itl

Just deposit $20,000 in a Columbus Federal Money Market
Certificate. Then you can sit back, relax and wait for the
mailman to bring you a check for $244.66* ... mQnth after
month. But you don't have to deposit $20,000" $10,000 will
get you the same high rate of interest. Of ~ourse. the large~
the deposit. the larger your monthly interest check,
• Based an current roles (see below). Check amounl will vary monlhly. d~pendlng

on number of days I~ Iho monlh. (see chari). ROle guaranleod for she. mOl1lh,. When
ralo changes 01 maturlly, check amount wil chango.

14.550%
~nVaI ,Ie" '

at•• .ct Y8 , ru orch4,1981 ,', ",",,",

II(lonthly
- &.,.00.0...... $40,Q.!l!L, ,

Check' ' .... ,30-day 115.50 '173.26 231.00 288~77 462.03
Amo~nt 31.dav n9~3S 17';03 238,71 298;39 477.43

c. c;
;:..' " ;"i. ' ",\.,r:';, ',i',c",ou .' ,

Weafherlsamalorfllctortnan Roselle said, and mostly due to Norma' 'mite reproductlon,'ls
Insect's lIIe,bullhe mild winter Ihe weather I~ their favor. ' through July and August, Roselle,
days In December and January "Weather condilions at the said.
will havo 1I11leeffecl on malor moth flight and egg laying, Corn rootworms are nol af·

_. trop pesls" according 10 Bob, periods affects Ihe borers popula· fecled by wealher as much slnte
Roselle, .xf.nslon-entomologlsl'~llon:"-,-----'------'

In the Unlverslly of Nebr"ka In· Roselie sold Ihat It' nights, their lIIe cycle under Ihe soli
stltute of A~rlCUlturC8ndNatural especially fr0rrt dusk to-midnight, where tt!ey are protected to a'.
Resou~c:es. are mild, qutet and,warm during greater degree from weather. - F' t'I' ' M ':". .S

Even,lhough lemperolures. themothfllghlperlodofllrsland Extreme dry soli or moisture er I Izar" ee,tlng, et
were above normal, It was stili second generatlons,_ the moths saturation In tho soil does affect
cool enough 10 keep the Insects In are able to acllvely lay eggs for a them; bullhey are more likely 10
hlbernallon, Ihe speclallslsald, long period of time, survlva In damaging numbers

Maler crop pesls affected by The hatching eggs alse are than Insects sublect 10 weather
weather Include Eurppean corn- mOre likely to survive, he added. above son.
berars, splde'r miles and' Hot, dry coridilions faver "The 1981 outlook Is Impesslbl~
grasshoppers, and chinch bugs. reproduction of spider mites 10 foreeasl, Roselle. said, bul If

European corn borers were which were severe on corn In the:"summer Is dry, warm and
near outbreak,numbers In 1980, many areas 01 thcstate last year. lackIng w)ndy evenIngs In June

• , -'\~,,' : " -1 .-. tr- ,~.:. ",' ,,' ': ,', :" •

Ir;isecfs Affected tiftle ByMildWedth~rof
,. '<' ," " I
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DlstrlCtll!llketball ",
'Co7 & ..4

on KTCH FM 105
~U.Wee.k. LC)ngll

A strikingly simple daolgn
with tho look Df campaign
styling. Quality aofted of
s<1!ect all-wood products and
crowned with on engraved
pocky pecan finish,

Festivity~

-;,'.

dresser, mirror.
, door chest, h_dboard

).I.~h~v~li~
Pll.II.~75cl"s'>.JI3 ·

'-'f'

U'.'~~~r.er~1I1t ,90."I.~li~~'1.' ~".or. t.ll•.3~ ••"~.:t."'1

FROM T11E INllClORwom..o-OF @ma1rong

Sunnyvale by Armstrong

$49995

e

I I

Discount ,Furniture and
Armstrong i;o~n hands
to bring you this

t··· '.. -1-. :._.•....~.....•...•. _.~.c'~._'._.'.-..•.••.•.•....~.'-'•......•..~'•. '.• c.....•.•.-..'•..-.•.•.•.....- -......••...••.•...•. '.".-.~.-.....• 'coneT~.r,.
I' . ,,',v' "

Normlln J. Malfotl.'CI-trk
Clly 01 W.. yne!'. Nllbr.'ka

IPubr, Feb.'l'ol

dresser, mirror,
chest, headboard

Sculptured center blocks and

obsena> of hardware cre<Jfao
a dynamic look, Hardwood
solids. wood products and
molded components., in an
ongmved medium osh finish.

Bellmawr by Armstrong

colossal

PUBLIC NOTI~§'_, \
ACRltULTURAL LAND RENTAL

TtMt Clty 0' WaynawlU accept bids 'or CMh
rent 0' 2 trllcl, 01 agricullurllll",..d ownt'(! by
lhe City. Tho 'Int tract h localed 1m·
me4lately Easl and North 01 Ihi Sf:owago
Lt'lgoot't I!Ind: conlaln.. 4Pprolllmalfl'''' 32 62
acres. The second 'rae! Is In the Indu11tlar
SUe north 01 Nbbrllska FI~rgllllS Corpora

~f;s~~:~:da:f;;~~I;~~::':h: lIJOcl~e~;
March, 198t 'lit Illl!l regular COU",1I MHlIng
se.llied bid, m.lly M .vbmflt~ 10 I~Cltl' ""
W lhaillme

The City 01 Wayne fe1Crvt'$ IIWI rlgh1l0r..
jett any and .n bids. .. ~

tHE CITY OF WAYNE. NEORASKA
(Publ. Ff'b 26, MarchSI
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,n,o

M.,.nf .. o ,,,n,I,,.. ."pplle,
M,d"".." ~hop ~"poloe' In(

'''llP'upp
M>lI.... M"'I<r:rI."ppt'...
N "nd MO,ICO ''/In\p crllp
Nnl,on.. ' c."'09rttp"'C Soc

Iob".. v book
NKN Plb9 ..nd HI". reP..,I"
NOIlel" Medlcllt Group. t>,,~

ph~"Cdl

NOIIolk 011'0: EQuip. olllc",
,,,pp

Norlhwt',tern6ell. p"e",.. ~r~1(1l
Payroll Fund. P"Vroll
Pioneer Pub Co'. olllctt ""pp
P"b Arl".r, Com Inc. ' ....pplle.
l:Ion, Oil MilCh Repa,r, rep.,lr
s.cott For,esm.,nllndCo, lelli.
Ser ..all To-we,,,nd Linen. towel

,,,,r,,,cC'
Stlln(i"rd 01 Amerlell. dl~'lHy

WI'-!\IOE nOAROOF EDUCATION
PROt E EDINGS

1".. W'''~,d. BOo'Ird 01 Edu("I.OO" m.. r on ,"
"·Qul." F"b,,,,,ry mecllnQ on Monday FI'f)
<I '9lI' ""II' .. II m"mbt'r'pr .......n.

Th<, >nmu"" 10 ,,,.. P'"'''''''''' "'.... "nQ
"" ..,,, ..•..<l ..ndapp'o....d

11'\1: 10110""no (11l,m, 'o'/llm'il \.<11 ~~9 99

wt"t' IIPP(O"~'"

(",,,,,,,, l b' Co 'uPP"t'\ 16 OIl
(o..v"l ..ndEIN'''< ''-''P'''' 11617
lull";I ..n,,,ppl,e, .9110

[).. ,,~ (o"n, >I ( ..nl SIIlI.., ,,,m.. noo
~ ~u 100",<'1 P'o<"u,ng 1:1"1"

,,",0<""'''<) 19/1ll

(~ ..,' ," d PuD (" I,D, II' r t)(>:>~, 1\06 &/
(~""v Ae-I,n,nlJ I.,,", (I_P & 00
G",n .. n,. (0 boo>.' I) ~8

("01'(1' Ed(o,p" .....m(l lOS 00
'1,HT,mond ~I ..ph<on. Co ~uppo,.. , 6/9

1-1""",. BOOlI' lib boo'" J1 "0

J"" M",,, ",,,'I{ '"PO "/6~
)ol,n'on,ln, ' .. p""e,\flf''l<' lB.O
JVv P"oPt" 010(.'1,0,1

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO ALl. PEA!.ON$ INTERESTED IN
STREET IMPROVEMENT OinRICl N.O.
'0) OF THE ClTV OF WAVNE,
NEBRASKA

NOnCE IS HEREBV GIVEN thai .. pial
01 St'eet Improvemtnl Dlst,lct No. l!O-:J 01
the ell,;, 0' WOVflt>, Nebralka find. Ichcd\l'o
01 proposed ,pechtl an~nmefllsor lilt pro
pc<'"tl' ""Hl'lin 'I'Ie OlsfrlCI. a, ~arrd by
OrllCe!' GHmOl'"CI' and As!oclaln. Coo5vlll"9
E I'\QlneeU lor the Cllv. are 01'1 Ill. In Iha ot
IICI! ollheClIy Clerk

Th"'t"IIIC!'1t"telncludedln$lreotlmprovCl'
mt'nt D,~Irlcl No ItO) I~ 5~ lonow~

Bt"\)lnnlf\9 III a pOint on tl\e S-outll
t'dQe or HIgh"'llV No nand l101tMI
We\' 01 the Norlhtlllll Q:)rl'lll'f" 01 5«
"on Ill. Town'hlp 16 N.,.-I". R ..nge (
f:D~1 01 I"e &11'1 PM. W"VneCounlV
Ncor",ka, IhC!'nce !>outhNly and
p.'lf/lliel 10 'he Ellll.lllnt'olll.llid 5«
loon III 6I1('el IhtncC!' E"'!illt'rry "nd
p"',IIlt"I'oI".. Norlhlmeolw,dSe-c
I,on III ]SOl~' Il\en.:!'SOlJf~tl'

Ilndp.'l".II..I'o'h('Eal'II~olt.lo'd
~('('iO" 16 l'~ 'f'''' 1""ncf'W""erly
",nd p""IlIl"I,o 11'1" Nor'h Imll of "-'Id
'>"""'onl11, )60I~I, I~nc(!Nor'!'Ier

I~ lind p,VIlII(l1 10 Ihe Ell" line 01

,.'HI ~t'{I'on III Jl~ I~' 'h&n<;e
t".,,"iy "nd pll'lllIlJ\ 10 'he N.,.-Ih
li .... or '/I,d S..dum Ill. l~ I~I

,,,''',,,. NOII"",,~ ..nd""raltel to I~

f .. " I....,. 01 ",,0' S..,ellon Ill. 11lll"'l"
10 ,tic ~oulh roOf' 01 High",,,., No H
'''('fll(, E/I"ert., lllonla ,,,Id SOUlh
..<1q<, 6C 1...... ,10 po'''! 0' lx>Q.nnlI\Q

You "''' I""""r nolmed '''''''' ,,.., M.II>y...
~nd (.Iv (oune ,I ..III Oil II' ... Bo.!lrd 01
tQ"..iL,,,l,onm,he(ounCiIC"lImbe, ... t Inf'
(,,)' H/IH ," Ine Cily 01 WIl.,OC Nebr,,'k.. /II
II I~ 0 {IO<M pm on 11'1(1 10'h day 01 M"f{"

,<l61 10 (on,'det' oblt'<IIOr\' "nd to /Jdl ....,l "nd
<,(],,/lI./(1 '''t' propo'"d ""(l55m"""
\1'<"\"0'<' Any OOl"c ,or m ...y 1lppt'1l' ~n p4"r
,on 0< by 't'pr ......n."" ..e and .....bmU , .... ell lid
<I",on," ,,,fo,,,..,,,I,on II~ I'Ol!' may dM"c

c,ry OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
Norm~.. Mrllo"

ClfyCler.
'Publ F"b 26 M"t(h~1

hI Lu¥crltaKl«cl'
Clork of 'hlr C~!'tyoCOUrt

It.i1rry N. Ur,o-n
Anornov for POlllionaf

(Publ. f~b. 12. 19,261
11cllp-s

NOTiCE OF FORMAL P.ROI"TE AND .
FORMAoI.-,Ap,a,NTMENT'CF

PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE
CaM No. 4562. , , ;
COIInty Court of WlIIynlt Counly, Ntbr4~ka.
Eitlilo of Darb L. Mo.rId, O«eotsed.
Nollce " hereby"gillon that'll P.IlUOf' 'or

FOI'mol Prob,)to 01 Will of ,aid CSKtollled,
OolcrmtMllon of HeIrs and Appointment 01
George W. LftO os Pcr~1 Repre:entDllvet
h.llS ~n flied and II' wt ,Or hear-lng In tile
Wayno County Court en Manh,(, 193) at 2'
o·c1ockp.m.

IlEAOAHOusr; .
WAYNE. HERALD
WANTA~

SlenWDII'ConO(O, '1"lln, ellp
!ilephen~on School Supply

,,,ppUes
T!Indy lelliherCo , \l.6fT\e
Toms M"slc House. muSic

suppllC"S
Trl Covnl., Co 09. I."n, Ollp
US News "nd World Repor'.

svbscrlpllon
W"rnemunde In, Agcy. mu.tc

In, repair
W"Vnll Com $cnool$. ,pee ed

tul1lOl1
WinsIde St"'e Bank. ""ef.,

bOlt rent
ActlvltV Fund, rilimb
A.B, Dick Prod" SlIppliet

andrep"lra
IOh"I(lri'j,-wpplle!
Slephen~'s, lamlnator
Wornemunde Ins.. legel'

1I4bllltylm.
5ilr",~lJ, towel5erv

(Dcc.s. Jen.)
\/1II"ge of Wln,lde, u'l/Itles
ChrlstJan'·StudiOS.5uPPIl"
Marilyn Morse, $p. ed. mllellge
Hat Lum;h Fund. stafe.l!Ifld

'lld. relmb.
Ta.... lor Mvsll:, musIc ,uppiIM
Life, t\ibKrlption
Diers, T&I suppUn
1.I"rId Supply Welding, ",me
Monroe WeldIng. samo
Behmen, rrench horn
1ot .

Other BOtIrd adlon:
1. ReaUlrmed the chtlng6 in BOtIrd pollc)'

con~rnlng approval of. tr~n5POrtAflon of
stude,,'s ta $(/1001 sp0lI$(W"Cd actlvltles.

to2~~e7&m~~J~ ~:!J~-~:=:'e~r
3. Approved the rKOmMend..tlQn to eJ,·

fen4, f,1te C14l!1 periods to SI minutes for 1M
198'1-82 SChool v~ar .

... Ac~pted If requested temporary land
'ransfer Inl0 the DI"rl(f for the 1981-112
sehool year, _ •

5. ApPl'.oved 1!I raise iii bvs drlVer$ sala~ .... In
accor44nc:e fo. the amount of tl~e Involved In
'ti¥ buS route. ;etr'oa-eflve 10 January:$, 1981.

'-. -6:.----ReCOC1'llud the W.YM,~ntW'. EcI\IC&P
-lion A5SO':IatJon- .for. 'purpo$fl$ a', salary
negaff.'!Ol'lS; .,

1;AgrMdtoofftrttotehlrconfr4ctlforftW f
19IH2Wloalto.aU,tNthennoonst.fl. ' )j

"flrtGaht,-"-'1
SlcnliU" to lSoar,dof £dllC"iI1'lOfL

IPllbr.F~.W

NOW

United Methodist
Church

(Kenneth Edmonds. pastorl
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a.m.; worship, 11.

St. PaUl's lutheran
Church '

IRabin Fish. pastor)
Friday: Bible study In the

church fellowshIp hall, 2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school. 6 p.m.;

worship,7.
Wednesday: Lenten servICe

and communion. 7 p.m.

Pre5byterlan~Congrcgattonal

Church
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship at
Congregational Church, 10'30
am

Social Calendar
Thursday, Feb. 26: Senior

Citizens meet for- crafts at the
center

Friday, Feb. 27: Senior
Cltlzen5 meet to paint at the
center-

Saturday, feb. 28: GST Br-Idge
Club. Mr-5 Rober-t Johnson

Monday, MDrch '2. Pleasant
Valley "H Club. Ter-ry Janke
home. Senior Citizens monthly
potluck dinner'- 'ollowed with
cards at the center-

Tuesday, March 3: Town and
Country Home Extension Club,
Mrs Willis lage, Senior Cltllen",
meel for bingo, Tops Club al the
school

Wednesday, Mal'"Ch" United
Presbyterian Women

Discount
Price AD
Listed
2.13-81

Mr and Mrs Lloyd Mor-ris
wen' to Wesf POInI Saturday to
VIS" hiS sister Mrs Mary
Andersen

Mrs Ernest Junek, Mrs Ar
nold Junek. Mrs lonnie Fork
and Tam I, and Mrs Edward
Fork went to Ihe Park View
Haven Manor al Coleridge Frl
day 10 visil Mrs Anna Paulsen of
Carroll, whO 15 a reSident 01 the
home The Rev RobIn FIsh of
Pierce also vt'Slted Mrs Paulsen
FrIday

The ErVin Wiltiers 01 Carroll
Mr and Mrs ErnIe Sands of
Laurel and the Gurney lorenze..
ot Relndolph went 10 Waco Feb
15. where they held dinner In the
Gene Schlechle home Enroute
home they VISited In the Fred
Lorenz home In Norfolk

w...t Highway 275 By Po""

Phono 371-3377

List Price

Meet for Bridge
Mrs Frank Vlasak, Mrs.

Esther Batten, Mrs, J. C. Woods
and Mrs T. P Roberts received
prizes at Oel1a Oek Bridge Club,
which met last Thursday In thl?

- $ .

Millionaires
Worth its weight in gold.

Fresh Pecans, honey smooth
Caramel and choice pure

Milk Chocolates

,.---10:.;'.
~ --4!;-/
~.~Pan$um~.

>iiI!'....-,... "'-~

J:.- ~""

Stock /I Model

Star Club M~ts
Mrs. Don Harmeler entertain

ed the Star Home Extension Club
Feb. 10:

Mrs. Milton Owens. president,
conducted fhe meeting. Mrs
John Rees was acting secretary

A homemade Valentine ex
change was held and Mrs. Owens

Special $:>00.00 Rebate from Langel's. In addition to the present
rebates of up to $700.00 being offered by Chevrolet Motor
Division On certain cars. Langel Chevrolet-Cadillac, Inc. Is offering
their own $500.00 cash rebate on all remaining 1980 madel cars
ond trucks In stock. The following Is CD list of our remaining 1980
cars qualifying. These prices are In addition to the discounts In
the ad run in the Norfolk Dally News on February 13, 1981.

451 Capr;ce 4-door $6924,00 $7765,00 57265.00·
1116 Capme 4,door $9371.00 $6120,00 57620.00
216 Impola 4-door $7246_00 $6468,00 55968.00.
397 Mol;bu C10ssic 4-dr. $6136.00 $7413,00 56913.00

- 328 Malibu Classic 4·dr. $6375,00 $7610,00 57110.00
1026 Camaro $7963,00 $7511.00 57011.00
-1051 Monza 2 + 2 $7456,00 $7117,00 56617.00
465 Manza 2 + 2 $6694.00 $6645.00 56145.00
1070 Monzo Spider $7130,00 $6643.00 56343.00
443, Chevette 4.dDor $6925.,Q!) $6641,00 16147.00
269 Chevette 4-door $6959,00' $6669.00 56169.00
444 Chavette 4-door $6959.00 $6675.00 56175.00
436 Chevette 4·door $7137,00 $6825.00 56325.00
361 Chevette 4·dDor $7026.00 $6725.00' 5622••00
459 '/Non ShDrlbox Pickup $9194.00. $8003.00 57,03.00
404 \f,-Ton Pickup $8623.00 $7706.00 57208,00

.! 110 %-Ton Pickup $9007.00 $7525.00 $702,.00

I 329 %-Ton Heavy Duty Pickup $9599,00 $6335.00 .7835.00
400 12'$tep'Van $11342.00 $10003.00 .5950~.00
223 5ubu~bari \f,-ton 2 WD $11943.00 $10079.00 59579.00

I:: ~~: ~~~box " :::: =:: :::::::
i We ..,.,have 79 un'.t. qualifying fo,.'the,.ebate•. offered by
17.vr~fetMotorD'v's,on on se~ecfed ;981'••; .
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\T~~' 'AdiJ'lt:,.FiuoWShlp ,~i:. the had the' 'lesson" 'o'n 'f' Food,' . lloyd Marris home. . Monday s .wsfM'~r. I' skleted. T~Ugend.1lsonIUo IItltM3 Central r

Carroll.. " - 'PresbYi.erlan~ Qua(':kery:~ . ,', , ~ Mrs. John Reth~lsch' wJU be Offlce. Jeal1'tt.Sr!kttn.5cc;ef'u'V
Congreg4tf~I,Ch~.rch·,lsplann- .Mrs. Dick ,Longe will· be the theMarch~hostess. rJi. w.~~Ti~~~~,~B::;:,~-Ccmmll. IPubl.F..cb.,261
I,ng : fe, ,. pre~ent ",6 I'Welsh Mar(:h 10 hoste,s5. The I,esson. ~n- slontrl .....m·mtft on T~V. ~r(h 3., ,..1
Heritage" p,rOgtam:-at Its next tltted "Strategies to Gefthe,Most CraftClu~, ': :,",'. atl"'WayneC1)tJnfyCOur~"fr4Hnh m.
n'leetlngr March 8at 2 p.m. ",t the From Yoor pollar," will be gIven Mrs. 'Lonnie Fork hosted the ~=~II',~t7o,:~::~~:'~:~:~~~!
Congregat~onal'Cliurch. by Mrs. Keith Owens. Carroll ,Craft Club 1~$t"n1Ur~da'f Clerk'solfletl. " ,.'

, , , qventng. with 8"11 membe.,rs a,tfen- ·'"",.it.ilMtrrJI~'
All area tesidents of,WeI5hdes· . saniorCitizens ding. " ~ eo:..fllYC..tk

cent are, lnvlted to, attend. Items Carroll Senior Citizens will Members painted plaster craft. (Pub'. F.b. 26).
from Wale,s wlll bean display and meet Monday. March 2, for 'th~lr A leather craft lesson will be

:;:--:~~I~h-~",~:",lIf::be:1'<'flewed----moiilhly-::-poflUcR-:<Ilnner.-Mrs. ' .glvanat the Mar,ch 19 meellngln
during the program. Ron Sebade. LPN; will be on hand the Richard Janssen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Jones and to take blood pressure rea~lngs

Mrs·. Etta Fisher wJII be in for those requesting' it.
charge· of the, program. Lunch Kay GlIfert assisted with crafts
will be serv~d ,bY Mrs. Esther and painting at the center la.sf
Batten and Mrs, Ruth Jones. Friday. and the group worked on

The Adult Fellowship held its crafts and played cards Thurs~
..egular meeting Feb. 15 at the day.
Presbyterian Church, with 14 Bingo winners Feb.. 17 were
persons attending. Mrs. Ruby Duncan, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Enos Williams Christine Cook and Mrs. Emil
presented a lesson on Hank.
"Presldents." Pitch furnished entertainment

at the center Feb. 16. with prizes
going to Mrs. Ruby Duncan and
Mrs. Christine Cook



'\_" 0.""".'''',-$'
• ,Oads 'He'ROrs 'A·H Club met'

, . Feb. 16;1tthe Norlheast Statlon~
'IlHr Concord, with 21 members
and 12 OUflls. Leadersare ,Mr.
and Mrs. Arden Olson.

--,__.:~_l><Ill"'~_!'!""llng was, can·
illucted and demonllri!lilOiis'w.fil-~

, gl_ by Penny Dempster, tlren. '
da Hintz and Michelle Gothler.
: Bingo was played and the
Auslln Gothlers and Harold
GeorlJfl served lunch.

- ~:.~ ~":~I~~:~IO~~Ir::~ ~;:::
lion••

;1 Wa~n. Wranglers
" Tire Wayne Wranglers 4·H Club
inel Feb. 18 with sl. members.
rom'Etter, vko prosldent. con·
ducted Ihe meetIng, whlchlnclud·
i.d a roporl by treasurer Jay Lutt.
" A demonstration was given by
Joan Andersen on spllnls and
sldebonos. John,- Etter reported
im the Amer,lcan Saddle Horse,
and Tom Etter reported on Welsh
ponies. 1;EY Meeting

A..lgnment titles were~given Zion East Youth Group (ZEY)
for talks to be presented a' the _, and fhelr,sponsors, Mr•.aQd_MJ.s.,
ne.t- ;tw~ :me"tlngs--by- each - h Clemens WeiCh, met Feb. 18:

!"~~~~~:~~ ~~~I~j,e March 31n Tras, Burn ing Is Cousa C:'~~=:he\':;~:~:~~~
the Columbus Foderal Savings' • Plans were mail<lto 'sponsor a
;md Loon (ommunltt-room -at- MEMBERS OF,THE WayneVoLunl.er Fire Department were called destroyed grass and weeds southw~st of ,he Implemenl dealer'. coffee hour tollowlng one ot the
t:30 p.m. to a grass fire abou.t 11: 15 p.m. Monday covcrln·ci several properties machinery lot. Firemen extinguIshed the fire quickly. lenten services
:: John Etter, newS reporter. near Red Carr Implement. BurnIng trash IgnJ\ed the fire which ~.-. Jackie- --Sargsfadt'---!'erv"ed

.refreshmen1s.
Next meeflng will be March 11.

Fenskes Guests
Tho E. C. Fenskes were guests

at Circle' Plnochh. Clul:>, 'which
met last Thursday,evenlng in the
Erwin Ulrich home..

,Card prizes went to the Walter
Koehlers, Carl' Hlnzmans and Ar·
thur Behmers. Fensk•• rece!ved
the guest prize, •

Next meeting wHl be wllh fhe
Arthur Behmers on March 16.

Hostess Honored
Guests In the Marvin Kleen·

sang, home Fe/>. 18 tor fh.
host.ss'blrthday were the Lesfer,
KleensangS and Lonnie, and Mrs.
Irene Tunlnk of- Norfolk, the
Wilfred Meyers of Randolph,
Herb Kleensang of Fremont, and
the Randy' Kleensangs, Mrs.
Kathryn Rieck !lnd Mrs, Ann
Nathan, all.of Hoskins.

Goldlln Fellowship " ", '
Tho Golden Fellowship Group

01 the Peace United Church of
Christ met Feb. 16 In the George

. Langenberg Sr. home.
President Andrew Andersen

had chargo ot the business
meeting, and Gladys Reichert
read the secretary's report.
Plans 10 observe the l00th an
niversary ot the Peace Church
were discussed.

The hostess showed several
tIIms. .

Mr. and Mrs.' Reuben Puis will
host tho next meeting, on March
18,

Gue.ts at Club
Mrs. Herman Opfer entertain'

ed Ihe Ge'·,to.Gether Card Club
lost Thursday,aftetnoon. Guests
were Mrs. Ed Winter, Mrs.
Kathryn Rieck, Mrs. E. C. Fen·
ske and Mrs. George Langenberg ,
Sr, ,

Club prizes went to Mrs. Ann
, ,Nathan, high,' Mrs. Marvin

Malchow. second high, and Mrs.
Alfred Vlnsen, 'low. Receiving
9vost prizes Were ,Mrs.. Fenske,
high. Mrs. ~Ieck, second high,
and Mrs. Langenberg, low.

Mrs. Marl" -Rafhman- wlll.- be-

RATE

paSS.O.k·sa~lngS
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RATE 6.5./0 ANNUAlYI,ElD6.8to/e
i '
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Thrift King

Keeblor
Yow"houso

Nabllea
country

Shurfresh

PEACHES

CRACKERS

Heinz 57

STEAK
SAUCE

Farmland

Mapl.RI~.~
BACON ..

Van Do Kamp
Botl.~od

lib. 99~pkg.

fiSH FILLn'

120••$229

Rod ~
/POTATOES ~

'0 " bog $1 89

Tallo 0 500

Shunr.lh

BOLOGNA

FISH STICKS .

Ib·$1 29

LOINS or ItIIS

lb.$199
7 Bone
Chuck

~~m·PRODUCE

CA~:~~E .. 154 . c~~ ,..0 33:'1

'ROAST'

Ib~109
Shurfino

•__~_.1_4_9......_'b'_$_1_1_9_+-_':k:".!"":~lIIIIIou~~_·_'-I·'\.~_ PU& 3..· ::;894
Pork Breadod

STEAK PORK

lb. $159-

Last week's winner was'JVlrs., Cliff"
Burbach of Carroll. $herecetved
a check: for the amount of' .
$41.,38/

GElYOUR GROCERIES
. __ .AT RICH'S

'J...... Its" f.M~b.Jlck ~f your ceuh reglltor receipt
and place ,~t ,In our reglstrotloll be_ and Wit wlll

, ,efund ,th.'.amount of your grocery purchoie If
. vour- 'namll,,'.I' .awn, Saturdlly night ot 9:00•
••,'•.t., ,'.celp-t .mUlt be dated betwa..,.
Februaty,2~~nd28•.

. z< fROZEII ;2. £,
Morton

Lyndon Forms ~ . ~~.
~ ,,-"'~ ,~~<,- DC~OI(ROE~~ MC~;;;~' I . (HICKEN
~ POTATOES DINNER.. Plf

2~; 53C :::'. $299 2:k:~' $1.89 lI.·99C;
t:: DAIRY ,

~K~ ~
/

10BERTS ROBERTSHarvost Moon

HALf & HAlfHalfmoon

MILK VELYEnA CHEESE
(OLBY (HEES~

"3'94 1 10/. got

:1~·$299:.0;: $1 15 $1 39

C'n. 79"

g~1. 89~

320:11:.

btl.

3:.~~.$109
- -:"--' '~--'-':-

Lucky Chorm.

Puro]!

Lu"

Tldo

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

Final Touch

l.ogCabln

Planters

SNACK§
Choose Ball.

Co"n Curls

Cascade
Automatic

.FABRIC
SOnENER

aUIOlJ

Wls"
LIquid

.LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

/ SYRUP

DiSHWASHING
UQUID

........-................ GREAt'OOI·.YAllIl'~,,'.' ,.. , "',' ", '" " , .. "".'., '.

.. . 'd ' .... RlC..·sTHOUGHT... .;"
, Be Sure To Stop In Thur. ay God can not .,l... youlnyourllrl.flf

at • p.m, fo~" th. !$1.0p0 Glve.Away you're bitt..., ' .

Thrift «ln9 $ 9
SHORTENING

, .'. SHORTENING 4:.:.. 11

DISHWASHER
l."jWitlI_~..'" DETERGENT


